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Christ's sake; vfe oould not reach tho stony heart not ask of us to any over wordy, unmeaning prayof Jehovah unless we presented Jesus, tho sin- era, and yot it did not excuse us from praying;
offering and sinner’s friend.
Tn the -Veto York Independent ot the 9th of April
but to have a prayer in thia religion waa to put it
BY N. FJtkNK WHITE.
Let nd one say he (the .lecturer) condemned in practice—feed the hungry, give kind deeds .in it ia told that Mr. Stoplmii Pearl Andrews, of tliat
The Religious Status of Spiritualism.
(Tlie following beautiful poem, composed In spirlt-llfe, and
Christianity. ' It was a good religion; it. had its the place of words alone, and to aid in bringing city, claims to have discovered nn entirely now
A LEOTVBB BY WABREN CHASE.
glren through the mediumship of onr friend, N. Frank White,
mission, and that mission wm to atbuStriliebetter up those of our fellow creatures who needed our science, ns exact and profound as logic or mathe-;
. .■■V ■ -Ja
*L
■ ■ • -■....... was delivered nt Mercantile Hall, Boston, Sunday, May Sd>.
feelings of tbe heart—to awaken nnd.develop tbe prayers. By the divine command of this new matjes, npd even moro far-reaching mid inclusive
(Reported for tbe Banner of Light.J
Being at my house during the following week he was en
human affectional nature beyond and: above the dispensation our prayers should go down to those than either of them, or any otlier science. Ho
tranced. and, at my request, the poem was repeated, that I
On Sunday evening, May 10th, Hon. 'Warren demands of mere animal appetites and passions. below us, in acts of mercy, not up to those above affirms that there is, in fact^ only one science, of
might transcribe It for publication. Bro. White considers tho
poems thus delivered by him not Inspirational tn tho strict Chase addressed the First Spiritualist Association,
Previous to its advent these higher capabilities us who did not peed our notice. Here was the the principles of wliicli all tho special sciences
sense of that term, but lather ns verbally Impressed upon his
at Mercantile Hall, Boston, on tbe above subject. could not be called ont—there was nothing for tho central idea of this new religion—this rational nre merely particular modifications or instances.
■
tnlud by thc spirit author.—H. B. Sronan, 68 Pleasant street.}
His remarks were attentively listened to by the world to love religiously.
appeal to rational minds. While wo might give “ Heretofore,” ho says, “ there hns n’t been a sin
An ancient hermit—so tbo legend runs—
audience. We give below a synoptical report of
Christianity, in its embodiment, was essentially Christianity tbo credit of being the pioneer, Spir gle universal principle known in positive science,
A stern reoluse, within a desert wild,
the lecture:
Catholic. The Protestants were only those who itualism was destined to be tlm managing and nnd hence science is yet iu the chaotic or frag
Wrinkled with age and browned with many suns,
He (the speaker) had said in his afternoon dis had rendered their protest against the arbitrary perfecting power in the moral vineyard. No mentary stage of its development. The new
Chanced in his wanderings on a little child, .
course thnt man was by nature a religious being, construction placed by tho Romish Church upon longer wero we called upon to present atonement, science Is to supply tills defect, nnd to base all the
The resting caravan from which it strayed,
Just as he was by nature a thinking being, or an certain religions authorities. But when Michael no longer to seek a foreign God-power to wipe known sciences upon an <i priori knowledge of
The kneeling camels and tlie sheltering tent,
active being. It was not difficult to arouse in him Servetus, and others, protested against Calvin and oiit the stains from onr moral garments, but tho exact scientific laws of universal application,
Were all forgotten, as it careless played,
the emotional element in youth. It was easy to his teachings, then tbe Protestants wore ready to truth wns presented to us that “God helps those whether in the department of matter or thnt of
Like gleam from Paradise to Hadds lent.
train the devotion of tbe child to the worship of a put them to death for protesting. While tho Pro who help themselves!"
mind."
•
Now the above does seem to indicate some
But it might be said by some, if wo took awny With mute surprise the hermit watched the child, visible object, an image representing the power testants disclaimed Catholicism, they yet claimed
beyond. From this fact, Paganism, the first stage to be within tbe pale of tbe Christian Church, and this Christian religion nnd Bible, tho world would thing similar to a science we, as nn investigating
Then made the holy sign and stood in fear,
of religious thought in the world, derived its pow were working for tbe same ends; though they set become horribly depraved aud reckless. This circle, have also discovered in our last twelve
For memory, by the magic scene beguiled
From the deep trance of many a vanished year, er. Then came Judaism—the next step in ad aside the pictures on canvas, by wliicli tbe Catho same argument wns urged against Jesus in his years’ labors—wo, five of us, throe males aud two
vance-appealing to the moro matured ideas of lic sought to reach the heart of tho people, yet day, by tlie pharisees and Sadducos, when the females, assisted by tho (ns they called them
Brought up afresh bright visions of the past,
And much he feared—whnt his stern creed had tho race, and showing a new religion, introduced Their preachers presented pictures in sermons, selfishness of these leaders of the Jews was so selves, nnd proved by tlioir works tbeir claims to
by Moses, in which he presented a different God used words instead of the painter’s brush, and remarkably displayed that tho Nazaieno declared be) “ Arch-archnngols sent." These minds taught
taught—
from those worshiped by tbe Egyptians, in that he strove by tlie powers of description to appeal to tbeir the harlots in the streets should go into the king our circle, through tlio organism of David Corliss,
That for his soul some subtle snare was cast,
was called a living Gpd, while those they adored hearers’ hearts. Who could look on tlie beautiful dom of God before them. In our day nnd In this ns their medium, tlio science of universal being,
To hold it from the purity it sought.
were not living entities, .but only symbolic repre paintings of tho Mother and Child that adorn tlio new dispensation, we were not loosened from embraced in tho unfolding nnd development of
But self-rebuke and holy sign were vain—
sentations. In the trial for the mastery the Egyp cathedrals of the Romish faith, and not love them? moral obligations, but had our religious duties universal positive nnd negative self-existcnt.eterThemetnoried pastenme thickly crowdinground, tian priests wrought miracles, so did Moses, and Who could listen to the sermonized story of tlie brought nearer home to us, We did not set aside nnl principles, which principles nro tho primary
Vntil the treeless wild, tho desert plain,
tho Jews said that the God of Moses transcended character and sufferings of the incarnate God our moral natures by cultivation. Were tlie noble iniiotc properties nnd qualities ot all elementary
Changed to tbe old familiar childhood ground; -the Gods of Egypt; but their experiments failed to among men, without a similar awakening of the reformers, represented by Theodore Barker, less existence, nnd will eventunlly unfold nnd bring
And he, that stern recluse, with fastings worn,
convince the Egyptians. This state qf affairs affectionhl element within? If tlie beholder, or religious than tlio followers of-Lyman Beecher? them nil Into proper nnd perfect order; that these
Ridged with the scars that his own hands had was,however, sufficient for Moses and the Jews— hearer, in either case, did not love tbe character Did a man cease to becoi-.o moral because ho positive and negative principles of course nro im
made,
who proceeded to engraft on their Jehovah tho represented, it was because the lovo principle was ascended'to a superior plane of thought and be manent witli three elements of cause, 1. Predom
Bowed down by age and penance lie had borne,
inance, to rise from the first or previous position .
ceremonies borrowed from tho Pagan, and many of dormant in the soul.
lief?
Now once again, in fancy, laughing played.
Tho religion of Spiritualism was as fnr above or condition; 2. Volition—determination; nnd 3.
the attributes heretofore held sacred to tbe Egyp
Such was Christianity—a religion of tbo affec
tian deities, and to copy from the worship of those tions. But man did not see witli his affections! Christianity, as that was superior to Jiidaiifrn, Power to execute or move them into final divine,
Once more he leaned upon a mother’s knee,
.
deities many ritesand mysteries. Yot in this new the eyes are not in tbe heart. “ Lovo is blind.” and those who sought to bind it down to tlio level which is perfect order.
And listened to her gentle counsels given;
Tliey havo demonstrated to our intellectuality,
religion there was progress. The God of the Jew There was no call in the Christian theology of the Church would signally fail, for it was not
Counted the wingeiLshlps of his-native sea,
was higher than tbe God of the Pagan; in his rule for demonstration as to whether there ever of them, and they had no more power to stay its scientifically and philosophically, tliat man can.
And wondered if through them he reached his
there was an established moral code for the recogni was a real Christ or not; there might be doubts upward flight, than to stop tlie flood of intelli novar compass tlio science of being under nny
heaven.
'
tion of mankind. But the commandments were as to whether he ever lived at all; but this wns gence that was rolling over our land—to burn tho conditions other than tlie unfolding and develop
Once more, a youth, he read from loving eyes
given as a religion—not to be lived by. They were of no earthly consequence to man—tho call school-houses and bring back our free education ment of the great elementary system to his intel
More tender words than lips have ever spoken;
certainly not given to govern the Jewish people, was addressed to the feelings, not the reason. to the Roman Catholic standard. Spiritualism lectual consciousness, by tho positive and nega
Antj that wild desert heard regretful sighs
who, so far from obeying tlie decree, “Thousbalt When the revivalist came down from his desk could not dwell in tbe confines of a mere affec tive action nnd reaction, by an organic union of
Forcherishedjoys and treasured promise broken. not kill!” so far from loving their neighbors, were and walked about among bis hearers, he did not
tion^ religion, but met the legitimate demand of these principles. Ho must come to know and un
often:commanded by their God to " come upon a ask, “ Brother,” or “ sister, what do; ypujtnpw?’’ Increased
_____
__ _____
education for a __
rational
belief. _____
It did derstand tbat no mental organism can havo a per
Again the busy world before him rose,
.
nation who were atquiet,and secure," “smite them but “How do yon feel ?“ He dld-ffmt'appenl to I not come ns a bucket of cold water to put out the fect ellstbnce by excepting oven one principle of
Again he moved wltldn.the city’s crowd; '
inspiration, but to unite the tho elementary system.
The midnight wrestlings and the penance throes, with the edge of- the sword,” and “ burn their the reason but to the affections, because they were fires of Christian ...
the seat of bis religion. Wo nil knew love wns head and heart in religious matters. With it a
Every planet Is a complete elementary system,
Which moro than age his manly form had cities with fire!”
Tbe superiority of the Jewish religion consisted blind; often in dally life we could mark its exist new phase—a new aspect of moral power camo to organized of positive and negative principles;
bowed,
.
.
in its having a living God in contradistinction to ence, although wo could not for n moment con the world of man. There was no moro need to aud every organism unfolded and developed from
Tlie sackcloth robe, the'cheerless hermit cell,
the symbols of the Pagan world. This God was ceive the reason of its attachment to some par- praiso God, for ho had been praised enough in its teeming bosom, partakes of botli kinds of its
Were like dim visions of a troubled dream,
Orlike'the flitting phantom thoughts tbat dwell, put above the level of tho populace; only the ticniar object; the reason was to be found in the the past; it was time now to recognize God in our elomonts, from tlio tiniest to tho largest of all.
Positive principles aro tho primary innate prop
favored few were allowed to receive direct Influ fact that the intellect was not appealed to.
brother man, and go to work practically to evince
( Wild, weird shadows, by oblivion's stream. .
A Professor in a Western College, giving some tliat recognition. Tho days wero gone by when erties and qualities of tlie soul, or central ele
ence from him; only the priests could'communo
But still the child played on—each shout of glee, with him, and present his demands to tho people, parting advice to a medical class, Just graduating, thinking minds could lovo and adoro a Deity ments of organic existence. Negative principles
To that old man, a memory of the past—
who were bouud by their orders. Yet such a on tho subject of “ Receiving Authority,” de whoso worshipers praised him when they flocked nro tho primary, etc, etc., of tbo outer elements
Till eastward grew the shade of shrub and tree,
state was fitted to the condition of the Jewish clared, in effect, “I take no authority; I do not around the blazing stake nnd Joined their hymns of organic existence; and it must lie distinctly
And noonday’s sacred hour of prayer was past. nation, and was intended to ripen them to tbo ful go by tho assertion of any man; demonstration of hellish triumph with tlie half-stifled groans of understood time tho'extrome outward elements,
But suddenly lie roused him from his trance,
fillment of the highest standard of tlielr Jehovah. and'exporience are tho only bases for my belief!” expiring martyrs! By the commands of this new erroneously termed tho body, aro not tho body
For in its sports tbo child his form had spied,
They arrogated to themselves that they were tbe but suddenly remembering that perhaps he was religion we did not need tho stake, the rack, tho proper of the man-organism, for that itself lias
And now with shy, and now with bold advance, chosen people of God, but they had chosen a God. going too fast, ho quickly added, “ Except in mat dungeon, to convince our brother of ills error; but distinctly a physical mental and metaphysical
Came, fearlessly and fondly to his side.
It was not that the God of the universe had ters of religion; there I go it blind!” What wns we must reason with him, prove his mistake, and mental organism united in ono principle. Man is
chosen them, but that they,had selected one who required by Christianity, but that man should go make him feel that we loved him. Wo wero not male and femalo In tlio incorporate unfoldings of
With oft repeated holy sign and word,
the dual principle. He is nn innate, self-existent
He started shrinking from its gentle touch—
■ to them represented him, and whom they repre it Hind? when all its lessons and appeals proved to pray God to change tho hearts of our oppo
it not a head religion but a heart religion.
sented.
nents, but to go to work, and, by demonstrated being; and is manifested through the whole uni
With laugh as clear as ringing note of bird
*,
We wore not, by its precepts, to ask how much facts, change them ourselves. We were to conquer t versal principle of unfolding life, to carry out tho
The child passed on—the hermit wondered ■ Then came forth from obscurity another phase
of religious thought, needed forahigher advance— fiction, grown hoary with age, was handed down in this strife with error, not by proving our su-‘ magnificence of all being.
much;
.
Now we rather surmise that such “ a single uni
Christianity; and thh phenomena attending!! were to us from thq past; a God in a man wns present perlor numbers and consequent crushing power,
For well he knew the potency of sign
versal principle" has been known in what tee un
ed,
and
we
were
called
to
believe
in
him;
we
were
but
by
reconciling
ourselves
to
the
universal
believed
by
mnny
who
saw
them
to
be
superior
To lay the tempter with his subtle snare,
to.those of the God then worshiped by tbe Jews. not to ask if God had not been born of other wo Godhead inherent in all tho human race, and derstand to bo "positive science”; wliicli is ono
He knew tbe power of tbe Word divine—
capable of being demonstrated philosophically,
But all in vain were word, and sign, and It was the system which declared a God living men than Mary, or if other nations had not hnd carry our prayers and praises in baskets and bun systematically nnd analogically; and wo under
among men—incarnate in a human form; to be Gods born to them as well as the pompous Jews; dles of necessaries and comforts to tlio needy in
prayer.
made a finishing up of the whole system of Jewish wo were not to use our reason at all, but to pin carnate Gods in the human forms around us, take to say tho science wo nro Investigating is
And this, he murmured, pondering to himself,
sacrifices, by that one solo sacrifice which ended our faith blindly upon Jesus of Nazareth as tbe this being a practical aud not a dogmatical or the most eminently of that character. We have been
This then the fruit of my long desert life—
taken as far back into tlio primitive condition of
all necessity of further offerings. Those who in the God.
oretical religion.
The fleshless skull upon the rocky shelf,
tho elementary system as it was necessary to go,
light of this now truth came out from tbe Jewish . Christianity had done much, it was true, toward
That hourly witness of my earthly strife,
Church, were superior to that Church in so far as preparing the ground for tho reception of tho seeds
A Word to Mothers.—Ench mother is a his for the purpose of demonstrating the progressive
The'llfelesb rock wall of the secret cell,
they attained to the highest attributes which it of progressive truth in its protests against authori torian. She writes not tbe history of empires or and organic principles of life's unfolding law; and
Which nightly echoes to my dismal moans,
was then possible for the human mind to receive. ty, though in many cases unwittingly at first. When of nations on paper, but she writes her own his so far as we havo proceeded in our search after
on tho imperishable mind of her child. Tliat truth, wo find ono uniccrsal mode of organizing
Is not moro worthless than the sacred spell, t
And for centuries this faith broadened and deep tlie Puritan fathers broke away from tho endear tory
tablet and that history will remain indelible
Price of my manhood, offspring of my groans.
ened in the hearts of men; its chief power ments of home and the comforts of civilization, throughout all eternity. Tliat history ench all elementary existences, so that if wo once under
being in its appeal to tbe brotherly sentiments to rear a free temple in those western wilds; mother shall meet again, nnd rend witli eternal stand tho law tliat,organizes ono organism, wo
Tbo fearful penanco and the rigid fast, ■
when by reason of their scanty numbers and joy or unutterable grief in the coming ages of aro acquainted with all, from the great central
The sackcloth robes, the twisted ropes that gall, evoked by tho story of a God incarnated and
scattered habitations they found it necessary to eternity. Tlio thought should weigh on tlie mind polar star—Archetype nnd Architect of all truth—
suffering
in
the
human
form.
The
ideas
of
Are nil in vain—for memories of the past,
of every mother, nnd render her deeply circum
this faith wero symbolized in the Roman educate their children, both male and female, spect, prayerful and faithful in her solemn work to tlio ultimate atom, which is as complete a uni
Like master fingers on my heart-strings fall;
more
thoroughly,
that
they
might
when
they
be

of training up her children for heaven and im verse, in its primary innate properties nnd qual
Catholic Church by the most beautiful pictures
The sportive gambols of a thoughtless child,
mortality.
ities, as tho grand aggregate of similar principles,
came
the
hends
of
families
bo
able
to
fulfill
tho
of
perfected
manhood
and
womanhood,
in
tbo
In one short hour undo tlie work of years,
Tlie minds of cliildren nro very susceptible and for every organism In existence commences with
requirements
of
their
creed,
and
expound
the
persons
of
Jesus
and
Mary
his
mother,
and
In one short hour by tempter’s art beguiled—
easily impressed. A word, a look, n frown, may a dual unity of principle to unfold nnd develop
My soul submits e’en while it shrinks and fears. these pictures served to enchain the minds of her holy Scriptures to tholr offspring; when by tho engrave nn impression on the mind of a child Itself. So hero Is clearly exhibited tbo fact of a
establishment
of
tho
free
school
for
this
purpose,
which no lapse of time cnn efface or wash out.
worshipers, while the preacher presented to their
“ 6ne effort morel”—with earnest, firm demand,
conceptions tbe perfection of tlio Godhead; these and the acknowledgment of private judgment in You walk along tho seashore when the tide Ih “ single universal principle” having been known
out,
and you form characters, or write words or in “positive science.” As to our science being
As though tlie great arch flend before him preachers were constantly bringing down God to the construction and rendering of Biblo passages,
names in tbo smooth white sand which is spread positive, we simply defy its abrogation or refuta
stood,
they
opened
tho
doors
of
freo
thought,
they
little
tho human embodiment before them, and thus
out so clear and beautiful at your feet, according
With eye averted and with gesturing hand,
they appealed to tho heart of man.' Tho Jewish dreamed that they wero raising the bird wliicli as your fancy may dictate; but tho returning tido tion, from nny quarter whatever, not oven except
“Avaunt!" he cried, “by ajl the pure and religion never appealed to tbo heart; it addressed was (so to speak) to pick out their own eyes! shall in a few hours wnsli out and eflhee nil Jhat ing tho redoubtable Herbert Spencer himself.
you havo written. Not so tho lines nnd charac
good,
’
■
Wo find, too, another universal principle in un
itself to arrogance, pride, hatred and revenge,, tliat they were presenting tiio second temptation ters of truth and error which your conduct im
Tlie martyred saints above, tho holy tree, '
but never touched the deep fountain of human which should produce the noiV fall of man—knowl prints on tho mind of your child. There you folding life—an unfailing constancy of the prepa
The passion, agony,and the death of shame,
love; whilst Christianity strove to bring its edge! But it was a fall up stairs, not down. This write impressions for the everlasting good or ill ration of tlio negative elements for organic devel
I curse tliee! hence, abhorred I I bid thee flee
God to tbe intellectual capacities of those who। intelligence, unwittingly released from the cramp of your child, which neither the floods nor the opment. Not one organization in all tho great el
Back to thy seething, scorching bell of flame!" could receive the descriptions of the priests, so,' ing Influences of creed, went on and became so uni storms of earth can wash out, nor death’s cold ementary system, whether what is called “ natu
fingers erase, nor tbe slow-moving ages of eterni
versal that it finally demanded a reason for faith, ty obliterate. How careful, then, should ench ral” or “artificial," can have a possible existence
tlipt tliey might/eel the religion in tbe heart.
With much surprise, the child its little Laud
Tbe priests of Paganism strove to frighten tho, and called for a rational religion fit for tbo head as mother be in her. treatment of her child! How without a duo preparation for that object; and
Upon tho shrinking hermit gently laid—
people, and those of the Jewish Church did much. well as heart. Tliat influence was still acting; prayerful and how serious, nnd how earnest to whehover a primary organization of these ele
11 There is no thing to curse In all the land,
write tho eternal truths which shall bo his giiido
the same; In both of these religious systems the many persons, especially in New England, wore nnd toucher when her voice' shall ,bo Hllent In ments is effected in tho animal and vegetable
’Tis very beautiful and good,” it said.
11 Why dost thou fear, old man? Our God Is hero, fears of the Gods were awakened, but Christianity outgrowing Christianity entirely, and demanding "death,” and her lips no longer move in prayer kingdoms, these become directly an elaborator for
.
in his behalf, in commending her dear child to preparing, by refining, purifying nnd cleansing
drew out the tenderest sensibilities of tho a ratlqnal religion.
And he is surely strong—all life, they say,
their own, for still higher organisms; so tliat these
Whnt should tbat religion be? Spiritualism! her covenant God.—Phrenological Journal.
heart. 11 was tlie religion of tho heart and feelings.
To him is prqcious; to Him very dear,
elements nre moved on by the principle of pro
True it presented terrors and allurements in the It had come in good time. When it camo it was
In town or desert in His care alwny.
It Should not be So.—When a rakish youth gress, from inanimate to animate life, from this to
future,
but its deepest efforts to “roach the sinner,"' as distinct from Christianity, as that was from
And so I know him whero tho little flowers ’
goes astray, friends gather around him to restore
wore devoted to tho cultivation of love for Christ/ Judaism. Its God was no Christ, no man, no him to tho patli of virtue. Gentleness and kind sensnto, from wliicli Is developed intelligence end
Peep smiling up, the tiny buds between;
Jehovah,
but
a
God
of
ratioAlity
—
an
acknowlby the assertion, " Ho first loved youl” Its preach
ness are lavished upon him to win him back again intellectuality in man.
I feel his presence In tlie night's dark hours,
It may startle some minds for us to sny that
ers sought to bring tlielr deity to tho gates of hu• odgment of tho existence of God in every human to innocence and pehco. No one would suspect
In desert wild, or by tlie oasis green.
man love. Could any one love the God of tho Jews?’ breast, as in that of Jesus; tlio Deity was not thnt he hnd ever sinned. But when n poor con every department of tho elementary system, or
fiding girl Is betrayed, she receives tlie brand of
Wliato’orJio makos-nnd ho makes allt-is good,
be might be feared, but never loved; but it wns oast out of Jesus; his habitation had only been society, nnd is henceforth driven from tlie ways of what is commonly termed "Nature,” is used in
No thing to curse in all the land is there,
not difficult for a warm heart to love Jesus. Thus broadened to tho idea tbat God was born on virtue. The betrayer is honored, respected and tbe development of any single one of its organ
No lurking fiend, in town or lonely wood,
esteemed; but there is no peace for thu betrayed isms; nevertheless, wo utter whnt is capable of
■
tbe Christian religion camo to the hearts of man earth every time a child was born.
But all is very beautiful and fair.”
If we found God incarnated in the race, was this side ofthe grave. Society has but few loving, scientific nnd philosophic demonstration, Nny,
kind, and they wero drawn out to Jesus of Naz
The hermit’s eyes wero open, and lie know
there not a duty to do to him, as there had been helping hands for her, no smile of pence, no voice not so much as tlm most trivial thought cnn bo
areth.
t
...
of forgiveness. These are earthly moralities un
Atonce the worse than folly of the past;
Truo there were some,rather of tho rationalistic declared one to perform for tbe Christ of Chris known to lien ven. There is a deep wrong in them, organized by any mind in existence, wlthoutevory
department, as above, coming into its elements.
Close to his heart tho blest evnhgel drew,
,
school, who differed from the mass, but the' great- tianity ?to lore this habitation of tbe Indwelling aud fearful aro tlie consequences.
But wo say tlioso things not to boast of our high
While sackcloth robes nnd rope aside were cast. body of Christianity tried to present Jesns as the। Divinity—to aid and assist suffering humanity—
Oh, this happy watching for every single green er development of intelligence, but to let tlio pub
• Taught by the prattling lips of that dear child, - embodiment of God on earth, and called on, us to> to join hatiflq.wltli our lowest brothers, thnt wo
leaf, for the opening of every bud.. The most lic understand that a single and dual universal
Lfe's truo religion, bo with Joy forsook ’
1
venerate apd love him; he was declared our -bro• might thus, .become a connecting link between beautiful thing in nature is tbat it never makes principle hns been known by more tlian Mr. An
Fast, pongiico, vow and desert wild,/' , ' .
ther because he bad taken on humanity; we were। them and the spirit-spheres?
haste: it can wait, and our whole work is—to drews, in positive science, and a book, too, will
disclose it in duo time.
.
J.H It.
And to the'world again his way ho took,,'
This was tbe religion of Spiritualism. It did wait for her.
called on to ask pardon of tho Jewish God, for1
.

LIFE’S TBUE BELIOIOX.
;
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A NEW_SCIENCE,

JIJNE 6, 1868.
From tho (N. Y.) Renna Table, May 16.
|filtering imperceptibly through all lands and all
must forever have suffered? and.there was
wish her any real harm, for she really ministered child
<
classes,
unfashionable, Ignored by the Orthodox
SPIRITUALISM.
'
In many ways to bls ease nnd comfort; being al- no
i He told outright.”
the rich and the powerful, rising from below
ways ready to run for his fishing tackle, to bunt
"But," said Benben, "Will meant harm to
right nnd left with marvelous vitality
Mr. Editor—Inferring, from the fact of the ap- spreading
1
up his caps, nnd to keep track of his books. . . :Marne, and I didn’t to Caleb, that’s the differ pearance in yourcolumnsof articles,editorial and and
velocity through those humbler working anil
1
nr Jins, love m. willib,
money-making
classes of artisans and traders
•
.
Alady came to visit Mrs. McIntyre,and after a ence."
i
other, relating to tho subject designated in my ’
Address eare of Dr. F. I.. II. Willis, Post-office Lot 39,
whom one would deem the least accessible to
beading,
that
the
subject
is
not
an
entirely
for

“
You
can
never
judge
of
the
influence
of
what
few
days
she
lost
a
valuable
ring.
No
one
sus

Station D, New York City.
spiritual
aspirations and Influences, and filtering
1
pected Mame. and n great search was instituted, you
;
do. A wrong act can never be Justified, be bidden one with you, I venture to address you a up
meanwhile among hundreds and thousands
letter touching upon tbe same.
■ . 1
cause
it
does
not
do
harm.
And,
os
I
told
you,
in which Will and Mntne took part. After the <
are secretly converted, and are ashamed or
••W« think not that we d.lly.fe
Among the persons who hnve witnessed mqny wbo
'
About our hearth., antrrl. that are to ba,
to avow their belief in what Airs. Grundy
do n’t know bow much harm your deception of the wonderful manifestations which forced me afraid
unavailing search was over, Will was in Mrs. you
;
1
Or in.y be If they will, anil we prepare
poohpoohs,
and what the clergy reprobate, So ft
has done Caleb, There is no doubt he will find a finally to a belief in the spiritual theory, I will :
Thelraoula and oura to meet In happy air."
Green’s room.
was with Christianity up to the time of Constan
iLitaH Itcrr.
‘ I suppose you know who wns in the garden readier excuse for any falsehood he may wish to mention the author. Adolphus Trollope, altogether tine, when hundreds nnd thousands amidst the
superior to his brother Anthony—a skeptic, clear- ;
nfter we had finished our game of ball tbat day tell.”
and Influential were found to be Christiana
headed, clear-sighted, absolutely veracious, and high
■
(Original.]
no one bad ever suspected; nnd so it will
" But, Uncle Oliver,” said Benben," there nre In the highest degree intelligent; a M. Klrlco, whom
you lost your ring.’
•
;
be,
for
no,doubt tbe parallel will bo carried out to
lots of men tbat put tlieir best apples and pota whose family and self have been long attached to
’ No, I don’t remember; who was it?’
the
end,
except that, as all things advance in
the Bussinn Embassy at Constantinople; n AIndtoes on the top of their barrels.”
' Why, Mame, to be sure.’
ame Domain, tbe cultivated wife of the richest keeping, witli their e.iooh, most likely tlie progress
NUMBER NINE.
" Yes, and.they act n lie when they do it. As I merchant in the place where I wns at the time; will be m a geometrical ratio.
A little while after Will says:
I must say tiiat I am altogether revolted at tlm
‘Have you noticed how shy Mame is lately? told you, any misrepresentation is virtually a lie."
Al. De Halin, Austrian Consul, and author of a
“ Uncle Oliver, wo nre In diflienlty ngnin," said
“ I believe you are right,” said Benben, " and work on Albania; a Aladame Konschinkoff'nnd pantheism which seems to reign in America, and
She do n't come in here at nil.
*
amounts
to nothing else than atheism, disguise it
Afaryi witli trouble on her thoughtful face.
I'll make np the matter with Caleb. Supposing her husband, she of Spanish extraction,born Afar- as you will. I know no instance more striking
Mrs. Green looked Will in the face.
" Now, Alary," said Benben, " if you go to tell
quise De Castro, a great artiste, a great savante,
we ask him to our sugaring-off, for ,wd mean to etc.; and Khalil Bey, ono of the most distinguish of the aberration of which the human intellect is
* Do you know any harm of Mame?'
ing about the matter you'll make it a great deal
‘ No, only I lost my ball the other day, nnd I have one, we boys.”
ed men in Turkey, nnd late, or still, Turkisli Am susceptible than tbe arrival, through the grandest
worse than ills. You girls always mnke moun
bassador nt St. Petersburg. I am not going to evidence of Providence ever afforded to human
fonnd it In Marne's room.’
“ Yes, let’s," said Frank.
tains of molehills."
sneak In detail of those manifestations; nnd my ity, at the negation of the Supreme Being. Such
Aud so said all.
. Now, Will knew very well Hint Mame hunted
“Wo want to bring tho thing right out and
object in referring to tliem nt all has been to open is not the doctrine the spirits teach me. Nothing
nn hour for his ball, and nfter she found it, she
tlie way for offering the individuals named as my cnn be more sublime than their descriptions of
show Ii Jnst as it Is, and yon want to cover it up.
God, the origin and fountain of all tilings; whose
[Original.]
pnt it in her room for safety, telling him where it
vouchers.
That's the ditl'erenco. We can't any of us make
Not long nfter my conversion, I married. Aly perfection all spirits . are forever approaching,'
was. A shadow came over Mrs. Green's face,
OHB
LITTLE
DAISY.
it nny smaller or larger."
'
husband was highly scientific—a total disbeliever, through interminable phases of progressive ex
but she did not sny a word.
“ Wi ll, let me put the question," snid Benben,
of course, in Spiritualism. I was no medium— istence, but never attaining it. I am told that
BY G. I’.R.
‘Where Is Mntne?’. said Mrs. McIntyre, the
could give him no evidence, nor by nny means everything spiritual is infinite; that matter is in
" and 1 'll put it strong. Is it right over to tell
next
morning.
lerauade him tbat wliat I bad witnessed was not finitely expansible or etherizable, nnd infinitely di
She
came
to
us
in
summer
time.
n thing different from whnt it is, to save somo
maginary. lam still nt a loss to conceive how visible; tlint there nre no ultimate atoms; that
11 guess you won’t seo her very soon ngnin,’
When fragrance filled the air,
trouble?”
the' minds of scientific men are constituted. So every world passes through tbe same phases, and.
said Will, ‘ sho's gone home.’
.
And all the birds were jubilant—
long ns. the veracity or the sagacity of a witness having attained to the ne plus ultra of physical
“Of course you know that I shall nnswer no,"
‘ How do you know?’ said his mother impa
Whit wonder she was fair?
can be questioned, doubt on second-hand testi- perfection, is then sublimated by tire for tlie habi
said Uncle Oliver, without hesitation.
Very respectfully,
tiently.. 'She said nothing to me; she always
many is conceivable; but here was a case where tat of spiritual beings.
What wonder, when her earliest breath
May 1,1808.
H. B. W.
“ Well, wo wero going on an excursion—a dozen asks my leave.'
both
were
out
of
tlie
question.
Aly
trutli
and
Its inspiration drew ’
of us—to see Farmer Dolt mnko maple sugar.
absolute conviction he knew; and of tny intellb
‘ Of course she did n't; she's good reasons for
From odor-breathing buds nnd flowers
THINGS AS I SE£ THEM.
gence he had the highest opinion. Neither were
We calculated to hnve a flrst rate time. Wo had going homo, no doubt,’ and Will put on a very
All jeweled with the dew?
the facts of a nature in tbe least witliin tlie com
our plans all made nnd everything snlisfactorily wise look.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.
pass of imagination. Yet all was vain. I might
arranged. Now you know that there's a boy
What happy visions then were ours;
talk to liIni forever on this point. His eyes and
‘ I co..... and you to tell mo immediately whnt
that always makes trouble for us if he goes with you know.'
MY TRIP TO TENNESSEE
ears were closed. It was our only disagreement.
How many hopes and fears
I took the most supreme interest in the subject, “Didn’t amount to much but money ont of
us; wo don't like him,and our parents don't
Came thronging to us as we thought
' Oh 1 know but little. You can ask Mrs. Green
and could not get him to assist me in pursuing it. pocket, did it?”
Want lie should go with nsl Ho found out thnt whnt she knows.’
_
Of till the coming years.
(I believe my supreme appreciation of tlie great
wo talked of going. Somo of the girls tolil---- ”
Not if you count only the present; but
’
In fancy, time with rapid flight
Now Maine's mother had been taken suddenly
revelation to have been one of the causes wliy so
“Tall oaks from little acorns grow";
“There now," said Sue, “you’ro too bad. I ill, and lind sent for her. It was early In the
mucli illumination has been vouchsafed to me.
Had tinged our locks with grey;
The night when full conviction descended on my and if we devote nothing to seed time, when, shall
did n’t tell anything about it. I was only talking morning, before any one was up but the children.
Our little blossom, fairer grown,
sonl, I shall never forget my feelings. Had all we reap the harvest? Ah, there is too much of
It over with Mary in tlm school-room, nnd wo So Alamo, fenring her mother would sutler, left a
Still cheered our wenry way.
tbe earth contains dropped into my lap, it would this asking, “Will it pay?” or, rather, too little ’
thought we were alone, and £n)eb was hidden message for Mrs. McIntyre with Will, nnd rnn
not have brought such intense rapture. I beheld
She was so bright and fair and frail,
behind one of the seats. You needn’t bo always homo ns fast as possible. The morning wns love
the heavens opening before me, and immortality appreciation of the compensation that is far more
We
watched
her
every
hour;
awaiting me. Nothing that I over experienced precious than dollars and cents. But my object
saying ‘ girls can't keep anything.’ ”
ly. The grass wns glistening with dew-drops, the
equaled my emotions tiiat night, except on tiiat now is not so modi to speak of myself ns of tlie
We feared the winter’s chilling winds
“ I most humbly beg your pardon," snid Beuben, flowers were sending out their sweetest, perfume;
other no less memorable one when I first commu resources of that State, and the inducements of
Would blight our little flower.
with comic politeness. “ Anyway, Caleb— you everything to Maine seemed full of love nnd
nicated with my husband from beyond the grave;
But winter came and passed away,
fered to-settlers. So far as securing homes for
cin't deny that you liavo told his name, that wo beauty.
hut I must come to this.)
The
spring
returned
again
Aly husband left me in perfect health, a man of tbe poor is concerned, it is far in advance of any
all agreed not to mention---- ”
She had a long walk, but she paused not a mo
forty-five, who looked like thirty, six feet high, place I know of. For a few hundred dollars one
With all Its wealth of buds and flowers,
"That was only n slip of tho tongue," said ment, for she longed to carry some of the love
had never been ill,nnd, I must here add, tlie most can secure a good farm, one tbat with Northern
Its genial sun nnd rain.
,
Alary. " What difference does it mako when wo nnd benuty that she felt in tier spirit to her mo
noble being nnd tlie most perfect specimen of an
nil knew who it was?”
English gentleman, with all England's virtues nnd enterprise and cultivation would double its value
The birds ngnin were Jubilant
ther. Sho found her mother so ill that she thought,
none of her blemishes. I did not even know that three or four times over in a few years. From
“ Well, then, Caleb found ont thnt wo wero only whnt sho could do to comfort nnd aid her,
In every leafy glade,
,
he was ill, till the news arrived tiiat he was dead. Tullahoma north on the McMinnville route there
going, or that we talked of it, ami he meant to go. and tiio day wore quickly away without her re
And seemed to sing as ne’er before
Such black despair never fell on human heart. I is a railroad now In operation, that in two or
So he came to mo and snid,' You are going sugar turning to Mrs. McIntyre, nnd she had no oppor
The season’s serenade;
wonld far rather have been dead with him than
ing.' 'Mum,' snid I. ‘Now aint yon?’ said ho. tunity of sending nny word back to her. ,
alive without him. I thought it was all over with three years, at the most, will extend on to Dan
And in and out, tho noisy brook,
' Don't know,' said I. And of course I didn’t
me in tills world, and. decided on going to join ville, Ky., thus connecting that whole country
Through shaded lawn and lea,
In the meantime Mrs. Green h id allowed sus
some friends of ills and mine in the Canary Isl directly with Cincinnati, Cleveland, Chicago, and
re tliy know, because it might storm, or I might picion of Maine to follow Will's hints, nnd lier
Went babbling on its way to Join
ands, there to wait for death in obscurity and all Northern fruit markets, and forty acres of
get slek. Then lie said,' Going to Farmer Dolt's?’ disappearance confirmed thnt suspicion. As the
Tbe river and the sen.
quiet. I had only one hope, a faint one, still a
' Do n't know.' ‘ Going to-day?' 'Don’t know.’ day wore on nnd Manio did not return, she hesi
hope—that of communicating with him. I bad ground thnt can now be bought for from two to
Our little flower, ns winter waned,
‘ If yon go I suppose you ’ll go over the hill.’ ‘ No tated no longer to tell Mrs. McIntyre tlint she be
told him, if he died before me, to remember that I fifteen dollars per acre, anywhere within from
should call him, and to come. I knew lie would one-half to six miles of the railroad, would in
Grew stronger day by day,
‘
wo shan’t,' said I, nnd turned away from him. lieved that Alamo hnd taken her ring, nnd being
remember; but I wns no medium, and too miser a few years become a fortune to one who would
And when the roses came in June,
Now wo went, and wo went thnt day, and wo afraid of detection hnd left. They talked over
able and, I deemed, too ill-fated to become one.
She seemed as fair ns they.
went over the hill. We went on tho sly, and tho hints of Will, nnd both concluded thnt they
Nevertheless, I was resolved not to be wanting to turn his attention to fruit culture. The railroad
' And thus it is thnt He who rules
C deb did n't find it out till afterwards. Then ho lind gooil renson for suspecting thnt something
him or myself. For three years, in deference to I have named starts from Tullahoma, north, and
his wishes, I had not spoken on Spiritualism to it is proposed to "cross the Chattanooga road at
Tbe lightning’s livid stroke,
was terribly angry, nnd lie went over to Farmer wns wrong.
•
nny one. A few days previously, I had been sud this point, and extend it south and southwest till
Gnardeth alike tlie weak and strong—
. Dolt's nnd told him I lied. AYo had a splendid
Airs. McIntyre wnited until tho next morning,
denly impelled to tell my story in detail to two
The daisy and the oak.
time over there, nnd tliey did everything for us when she sent word to Alamo that she need uot
gentlemen, an enlightened English clergyman it reaches the Mississippi or the Gulf; thus mak
that tliey coni-.'. Thoy had tiio sugaring-off and return to her ngnin.
■
and a Maltose professor. That same night, when ing this region accessible to the best markets,
the fatal news arrived, I wrote to them to come both North and 'South. It is thirty-four miles
a supper, nnd then tlieir man brought ns homo on
When, Alamo received this message, sho wns
and help me. Next evening they came. Another from Tullahoma to AIcAIinn ville, with,Alanoliester,
tlie sled. Now, yon see, l am in Air. Dolt’s class just holding before her mother a bunch of wild
gentleman, a Maltese nobleman, a medium, was
ii the Simday-seliool, and he couldn't bear to roses thnt she hnd gathered, and saying, * Now BY HENRY LACROIX, OF MONTREAL, CANADA.
inspired to ask to Join us—no doubt to assist. He Morrison, and somo more stopping places be- '
t iink I'd tell a lie,so he came and asked mo thnt will keep you well, I know, till I get back,
an old man, and grave; and I let him come. tween; and a hundred families might settle within . '
A few years ago, upon retiring to bed one night, was
For four nights, we sat two honrs at,a time, less than five miles of either place, nnd then not
wlint I said, and I told him. Ho took it all In for I must go and tell my other mother all about the following objective vision appeared to me, be
with no results. The fifth night I perceived a begin to take up all the land for sale, that is, un
serious earnest, and turned nway from mo ns if I you, and beg her to let me stay with you n week.
fore I had closed my eyes. It seemed to me that slight motion. Tlie sixth, the little table, under
had struck him. Now, we don’t any of ns think 6h she is so good, so kind,and I know she loves
the roof of the house was gone, and in the sky I our fingers, moved all round the large one, and less they purchased largely. Indeed, the people
that I havo done wrong except Alary. Sho says me so.
perceptibly to oscillate. I was certain are impoverished by the curse of slavery and its
*
could see my eldest daughter Harriet, then aged this began
spirits werq present;- but was my husband natural result, war, and the whole country, so to
it was a kind of He, nnd I say it was not. How
Tlie flowers fell from hor hnnds, her face grew nbout twelve. Tlie flrst thought, or surmise, that that
among them? and how should I communicate
could I know If I was going?"
deathly pale, then flushed crimson. She wilted struck me was, that she had departed from this with him without calling in strangers—a miser apeak, is for sale. Northern immigration is the only chance for its redemption, and the .people
Undo Oliver looked very serious, and folded like the roses, and before night she could not sit
world. Sho was then a boarder in a nunnery able condition at best? Tbat night, as we were
his hands tliouglitfully.
.
up. She laid down beside her mother nnd moaned school called “ Sacred Heart,” at Sault-nu-BicoI- watching the table, ono of the company called knmy it; and though it frets them, mortifies their
out, “ Do you hear?” We listened. On a table, pride, and makes them generally mad inside, still
“This is a question of so much importance that herself into unconsciousness. A sort of stupor
let, seven miles from Alontreal, nnd having been nt the other end of the room, stood a bronze
they accept the fact—that is, the most of them—
I hope you will be willing to havo it tliorougllly settled upon her, nnd nothing could nrouse her.
without nny news from her for nbout a week, ctagcre. It was distinctly ticking in the bronze—a
discussed. TLcre nro a great many men and
Tho good doctor who tended hor mother with she might, I thought, at that moment have left , clear, metallic sound, at the regular intervals of a and invite Northern men to come amongst them.
I know that it is hard for liberal minds to stand . ,
women in tiio world wbo do n’t hesitate to do out money or price, wondered nt tlds now nnd
the world. But I nt once mentally asked her: minute. We all reckoned up to the letter & One
nf the gentlemen expressed a wish, when the alone, hut the churches are busy sending their
Justus you havo done everyday; but thnt does strange case, for lie hnd seen Maine well tlie day
“Whnt are you doing there?” And the telegraphic ticking wns suspended. Immediately it com
representatives South; they are seizing hold of
not mako it right. You know very well that if I before. He called in to see Will, who was not
reply wns: “ Oh, I have left! I am s(ck; fear notl menced again on another bronze on another table;
hnd nsked you if you were going you would havo ' well, nnd snid to Airs. Alclntyre:
the avenues for reaching the colored man's mind
I will return.” And I took no more notice of the and subsequently it recommenced on the china of
said ' Yes'; you would havo known all nbout It.
the tea things—no w sounding like a nail ou porce and controlling the education,of his children, and
• There's a dear little girl under my care thnt I Occurrence, bnt went to sleep.
lain. I,wns completely satisfied that it wns my —well—well—what shall I say to make Spiritualists
You wero right in not telling Caleb if you did not wish you knew, for she seems sadly to want
Next morning I related the vision to my wife husband; for, with bis practical lucidity and me
sec the importance of occupying this feld—to make
wish to, and lie was very rude in questioning friends, nnd I can't tell what nils her. She just
nnd motlior-in-law—tho latter having had n dream chanical ingenuity (characteristics of his mind),
you, hut thorn was a better wny to silence him lies nnd moans nnd sighs, nnd nothing helps tier. of tbe same tiling. Another member of the ho had resorted to an evidence wholly unques them see that unless they are up and doing, tbe
than by nn untruth.
Come to think of it, you know her; she used to be family hnd hnd also the same dream during that tionable, since no one was touching the ticking theology that is craftier than tho devil they talk
articles or was near them. I was left alone. It so much about—this same Judas theology that
Thero Is a kind of Ho called white lies, nnd yours here.'
night. Tlie grandmother was not long in getting was past ten o’clock. I lay upon the sofa, with a
betrays with a kiss—will yet use tbe element to
wero of that kind; but I could never seo how
‘ Is Marne ns sick ns I?’ said Will.
ready to go and see about her pet, and she found drawing-board on my knees, and a sheet of paper
anything could bo called white that is black.
‘A whole month of your illness would not be hor seriously HI, and brought her home. That on . that, with a pencil through a smaller board, which political liberty has been given to enslave
us religiously?
Thero nro ninny people who would scorn to tell a so dnngerous ns one day's of tlint girl's.”
kind of premonition was called "extraordinary," hoping it would write or move. In about half an
hour two very loud scratches sounded tinder the
I know that this is looked upon as an idle fear,
He, nnd yet wbo will toll an untruth. Somo fash
Airs. Green Just then enmo in.
but it wont no more than skin deep in the minds larger hoard. The room was very still, all shut
but let me give you an item of my own experi
ionable ladies will send word to tho door thnt
‘Only see whnt a piece of good luck! tlm gar- of those wbo snid so.
.
up, no living thing in it but myself. There could ence. Atone point on my trip South I learned
they nro uot in, when they do not wish to receive ilenor lias found my ring. It wns behind the seat
Some yenrs before thnt event,Iliad one of those lie no question of tbe fact, though I could hardly
of two Northern ladies who were teaching the col- '
a call. Somo men will sny they aro sick when in the summer house. It must hnvo dropped off
vivid dreams that stamp themselves ou tbe mem believe my ears. I exclaimed, “ Aly God! is that
they wish to pnt off somo business engagement, when I tried to got tho ball.’
you? If so, scratch twice again." Immediately ored school in the place, and was told of the
ory, in the skull, in the very marrow, and that two more loud scratches replied; then six or
or find nn excuse for somo neglect. I call all
‘And Alamo is Innocent,' snid Airs. Alclntyre; take nn outside existence and become forever seven moro, and all was still. I went to. bed; abuse, the foul falsehoods that had been heaped
such methods by their right name. The truth is ' it is wo nil who nro guilty. But you, Will, what
upon them because of this work. Well, I knew
heard ticking all round the room; |hen a loud
present until they are realized.
.
the truth; an untruth is a He.”
what it was to be persecuted for a w.ork like this;
did you mean by telling tne she stole your ball?’
I wns in a largo city of Ireland, returning seem shuffling of feet ou the floor, as I had heard be
. “Then you think I ought to have spoiled%our
I had taught colored schools at the North when
•I didn’t tell you nnything,’ whined Will; ‘I ingly to my rooms, during the night, and I be fore in Constantinople.
Next morning I was in my study writing letters, they were anything but popular, aud with a feel
■visit by telling tiio whole thing. I thought I was only snid thnt I found it In her room. Covie to
came all nt once aware that I was pursued by a expecting nothing till night, when the ticking
-doing a real smart thing.”
ing of sympathy I called on them at their board
think of it, she told me it was there!'
furious and yelling tnob, among whom were many commenced on a porcelain jar. (By the way, I
'
“ I do not think you ought to hnvo told that
’ And como to think of it,' said ids mother, ‘ I soldiers, all vociferating violent threats against must observe, for skeptics, that the ticking, which ing place, and received — what? Why, cooler
you were going; that wns not necessary. If you suppose you cnn remember somo other lies you
lias constantly been repeated' since, and which treatment than from oven the ultra Southerner.
my life. I took to my heels and flew rather than was beard hy all my servants, is quite distinct
had said, ' Caleb, I will give’you all tho informa hnve told.’
‘ I had intended calling on their school, also, but
run over space. After a while I instinctively from that of a.watch, which is vibrating and in
tion yon desire of our excursion to-morrow’; or,
1 Oh mother, mother! I never told a lio. I nev knocked at n door, which was immediately opened cessant, whereas tills has no tinkling, vibrating, was so coolly received that I abandoned the idea,
if you hnd left liim saying, ' I hope you will ex er will.’
for I knew that I should not be permitted to
by a lady, who seemed to know that she was pro sound, and is always slow and interrupted by in
cuse me, but I hnve np information to give; call
‘ Anything that gives a false idea to another, is posed to act a part In what was taking place. In tervals of a minute; moreover, it varies in sound speak to the’ children if I did. Now why was
with different spirits; used sometimes to be so this? Simply religious prejudice, a prejudice so
again,’ you would have saved yourself all re- tho same ns a He. You made us think wrong of
n hurried and excited tone she bid me puss into loud that I could hear it three rooms off. some much stronger than political prejudice, tbat the
sponsibllity, and have left yourself free from tho Mame.'
times
so faint as to require the ear quite close to
tiio front room. Tlie next minute tbe street door
• effects of deception.”
‘ I did n’t He, mother; do n’t sny I did.’
distinguish it; also it would grow louder and treatment I received from the Southern lady .was
wns
furiously
attacked,
a
great
number
of
angry
“ Ami he would havo followed us,” said Beuben,
‘ Oh tny son, do you not know that n misrepre voices calling," Open the door, or we will break louder, as if gathering strength, when commenc cordial compared with the deportment of these
" and spoiled all our fun;”
sentation is juntas bad as a He? Did you not make in.” "How dare you come to your captain’s ing, nnd would diminish and fade away, when Northern girls. " But what can we do?” asks
about to cease.) I went to my board. Immedi one. Why, put a missionary in the field at the
“There Is no bettor motto for one’s government us.believe thnt Alamo went home because she
ately the scratching was heard underneath. Then
■than this: ‘ Do right and leave the consequences.’ feared wo should suspect she had taken the ring?’ house and net in that manner? ” I heard tbe lady the curtain overhead was violently Jerked. I South, a strong man who fs able as well as willing
answer.
But
the
hammering
at
the
door
in

I do not believe that Air. Dolt would have let
to do and dare; and having put him there, sustain
‘ I did not sny anything why she went homo.'
creased, nnd it became Evident that some kind of. looked up and saw tho string vibrating violently
•Caleb disturb your pence,nnd perbnps the boy
‘Then your silence wns a lie; for your silence ramming machine was being used to break it in; witli a spiral motion, sucli ns could only have him, and so sustain him that h|s hands mny be
been given to It by an energetic twitch between a strong. And stlll'another plan: lot liberal minds
who has so little to tunke him good would hnvo led'tis to suspect her. The denr child! she has suf
'been Improved lay the plensure he would hnve fered that, wo mny nil lenrn the great lesson of but above the noise I heard again the lady, who finger and thumb. Then tlie board and pencil rally to the portion of Tennessee I have named.
began lo move rapidly; and I felt it impelled, as
-received. It is Impossible to tell wlint nn influ- truth. I lin ve nllowed myself to become a Hnr by exclaimed, “The flrAt one who dares come in, I '11 if by electric shocks, under my hand. I implored I speak of tlds portion of the country because I
• ence your deception mny hnve on him. Very my suspicions—a Hnr to myself. But let me shoot him.” At the same moment the door was him to write intelligibly, nnd presently I saw the know something of it. Let’ such rally here in
likely he thinks tlint now he hns nn excuse for hasten to atone to tho denr child! As for you, partly broken to pieces, nnd a rush inwards pencil endeavoring to trace letters. At tlie third large numbers, so that even one Society can be
seemed to take place,'when I beard tho loud re attempt, bo wrote distinctly “love” Seeing tbq
• any kind of He ho may choose to tel!.”
Will, nothing will serve you so well ns a diet of
formed aud a Lyceum established; and one of
port of a musket shot. Had the lady acted to her difficulty he had in forming letters, I then made a
“I did n't think of thnt,” snld Beuben.
bread and water In your room for a week, where
telegraph of straight lines. To tliis he repHed im these addressed to the eye of the colored man’s
word?
11liought
so.
•
‘'A ery few people do think of the consequences I trust you will find a plenty of time to reflect on
mediately. I thus a kedif I should take the pen child would undo more than twenty Orthodox
1 looked up aud inquired from my spirit-friends, cil in my band. He replied affirmatively, and
-of their nets. Let me tell you of nn instance that the wrong you havo done. I depend upon you,
tercbers conld do by addressing the ear. , '
'1 recollect, tlint will Illustrate tho effect of tho doctor, to prescribe the wholesome medicine of “ Who nre these men?” “ They are ribbon-men I" tbat I should write in half an hour. Two min
But there must be some concert of action in this
utes
before
its
expiration,
I
felt
my
hand
begin

was
the
nnswer,
nnd
the
same
voice
then
said,
•kind of deception thnt many people call right, seclusion, aud we will begin to administer it Im
matter in order to ensure success. Aud to this
ning
to
move,
of
itself,
and
to
form
great
school

“ Step out through that side window tiiat opens
-and-1 think you will sny that there is but little mediately.
boy letters an inch long. By degrees, and rapidly,। end I' propose that such Spiritualists ns would
on the garden, nnd stand close alongside of it; these grew smaller. Then I wrote a round hand,
■difference In lies, and tbat none of them can ever
It wns but a short time before Afntne received
1 like to take advantage of the facilities offered in
there's
no
fear;
tliey
won't
look
for
you
there."
and in a few days a'running hand (not mine)! this pleasant, healthy climate to secure good
-be excusable.
the caresses of her ndoptod mother. Tlie flrst
which
goes
with
great
velocity.
TJie
first
commu

There was n dear little tender-faced, gentle girl, touch of tbo familiar hand seemed to bring her I did so, and I could hear a roaring, rumbling nications were domestic,and altogether dissimilar- homes for themselves and children—I propose
whoso father died nnd whoso mother was ill, so back to a kind of consciousness, and in a few noise in tlie house. During the whole time I felt from anything I should have tliouglit of. Three1 that such send tlieir names to the Banner of Light.
she went to live with a Indy of wealth, who prom days she was so far recovered that she wns enrried self-possessed, ns irnothing unusual was taking or four days after, he announced to me tbat I was1 I don’t know as the editors would publish them,
ised to tnko good caro of her. And so she did bnck to her homo to receive the love and attention place, and I felt confident that no barm could re not to go to Palma, but, he thought, to America,' but If hot, they cnn say so. But I rather guess
sult from thnt net of violence. There ended the which was as far removed from my projects asI they would—tbat is, if the name and object only
and Afntne grew so fond of her adopted mother tbat seemed so necessary to her.
dream; but during tbe whole sleep I was repeat Kamschatka: because, bo said, I was not destined were sent, without a long rigmarole attached. In
■that she tolled for her pleasure and enso without
to bury myself, but to>pursue a great and brilliant
She pleaded to see Will, before tbe time of his
ing nnd pondering over the words " rfWon-men." career, and to become a great writer and a great this manner such as desired to emigrate thither
. a slgli.
punishment was passed. She begged to Imvelitm
'Mrs. McIntyre had a son Will, who had been forgiven, and she carried to his room the flrst Wlint could that mean? I awoke with the Im Instrument in the spiritual cause, for which, he could come into correspondence with each other,
God liad long ago ordered and prepared me
-away fmm home for some time, but who returned token of reconciliation—a beautiful bouquet—ar pression that the whole scene would happen to said,
and decide upon a locality and mode of action. I
■
me, to tlm letter, at some future time—in conse (you see, Mr. Editor, tnat, for the 'sake or relating do not mean a community, a common stock sort
when Mame had fairly won the love of her new ranged by bls mother's hands.
the facts Just as they came, I am laying mysel
quence of some words delivered by me in public,
mother and of all wbo were members of the
This lesson cured Will forever of the sin of that would clash with Ignorance and prejudice, ' open to be charged with egotism). Nothing conld of movement, but a neighborhood.
have lieen further from tny thoughts. Ambition
,' family.
There are other subjects I wished to speak of,
misrepresentation, for he really hated a He, and and elicit as a consequence tnat very act.
was dead within me. I. was indifferent to all
Will was not a bad boy, but he was selfish and could not be induced to tell one.
■
Upon Inquiring, next morning, from our Irish earthly things, except peace, quiet, comfprt and bnt I am tired, and eo, Messrs. Editors, please
wanted all the lore and ail tbe attention of those
Now this story ends well; but let Us suppose help maid, Julia, what “ribbon-men" meant, I was spiritual light.
, ,
. ।
.
excuse me for this time.
>
‘
abont him; so he began to dislike Mame, not for a moment that there had been no good doctor told that it signified the Boman Catholic party.
Only a few words more. I am much struck
There
are
dreams
and
dreams;
some
are
truthful
with
the.
singularly
accurate
parallel'present

Beware
ot
llttleexpcnses;
a
email
leak
will
.
withstanding her efforts to please him, simply to speak for Alamo, and that tlie ring bad not
and are bound to happen. Time will tell as to ed by the progress of Spiritualism to tbat of
■because everybody else liked her. He did not been found. Do yon not see that an Innocent this one.
eink
a
ship.
/
.
,
'
Christianity. Precisely In the same way is It

®|)iltan's gtpaifmtnt.
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A FEW EXPERIENCES.
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JUNE 6, 1868.
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For tho Bonner of Light

.

PHY8IOI.OGIOAE PIETY.
DY E. K. PLACE
.. [From a M.nu.crlpt Poem entitled. ’Th'. Go.pd of Nature.’’]

*

How oft we rate religion “ lost" or " found,”
With shifting humors of the skyw
■
To-day’s glad Christian, on the chilly morrow
Is weighed and bnrdened with a nameless sorrow,
HisFatber frowns—bls own heart a love is cold,
While Satan’s arts have grown^comm^jn bold.
He smiles, erelong, to find his
foe
A raw east wind, or equinoctial blow.
In spite of grace, in spite of prayer and plaint, Abad digestion often spoils a saint.
.
The stomach holds within its juicy wall,
In strong solution, Judas, orPaul.
A little acid sours all sweet belief; ■
The sense of sin subsides at seent of beef;
Hell may yawn red, and threaten every,sinner—
I've seldom known one disappoint his dinner.

'

Dyspepsia shrouds the Father’s smiling face,
- And hypochondria grieves a way his “ grace”;
1 While he w|io feels Him ever good, and near,
By prudent eating keeps his stomach clear.
Our brother joyful at the morning prayer,
At eve, depressed, mee'ts many devils therejt
Or, the warm zeal, unusual, fresh nnd free,
Was quaffed at supper with the warming tea.
This frantic climbing after “ God," and “ heaven,”
' By methods void of reason's vital leaven,
'
Unwisely forcing what sliould calmly flow,
Oft ends, alas, In madness, or lu woe.
Oh come the day when Nature’s peaceful mode
Shall win all hearts, as Wisdom’s better rood.
' •-IM> w«b the literal confession. «■ his personal experienca.
ofa very estimable ami devoted minister, during a parochial
visit to tho family ofthe writer.
t Now nnd then, when lam tired. when I. hay«-workedlong
and wearily, and havo Imd some experience of the attritions
oftnnn with mnn. and have gained some nen lightmrf*l ,cIct'11*
the moral condition oflmperfrct and unsanctined man,
eny
to myself: "Well,you hitvo worked more »hai> ‘lie oMInary
allotted period of man’s life, and would ft not bo better for
you now to withdraw and slvo place to younger
Spend In elegant leisure the declining period ofyuurllfe?. It
ha temptation ofthe devil. And when Igft one sound mffM «
sleep, and inv nervous energy ta restored again, and my stfsletn
Is reinvigorated, 1 am amuzed at myaelf, and In the morning 1
flagellate the man I knaw the night before.—H. \Y. Beechkr.

“LOGIC FOR’WOMEN.”
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I have been prevented by sicknese from reply
ing to an article which appeared in the Banner of
Light laet February, under the beading, “Logic for
"Women." It was produced by one of tiie sex, and
ev'dently by one who is gifted with language and
Ideality. It being thus, I can scarcely conceive
why it is that such a feeling of unworthiness of
heraelf and her sex generally should bo pervade
her whole organization.
It commences by saying that the body declines,
with old age, a fact which is admitted by all en
dowed with reason, and is equally the fate of all.
Herein is one condition of equality between the
sexes.
.
The question then follows, “ What is to be ex
pected of the woman when her personal beauty,
physical ability, &c„ are terminated by old age?"
Much, let me reply, even in her so considered
crushed state, and at her advanced period of age—
much more than man can possibly do for himself,
for he hns only got the dollar fixed or fastened on
his brain, there to remain during the earth-life,
while she has the ability for practical usefulness
at home and elsewhere. She can do mnch for
him that he cannot do for himself, and also for
her household, for she can still be housekeeper,
and thereby hold the flock together; hut if left to
hid administration, they would scatter to the four
corners of tlie earth.
But this Is neither her beginning nor her end
ing. Let me ask, then, what is she doing now, in
tliis eventful epoch, and I may say tumultuous
period of onr world's history? Will not Anna
Dickinson, with her eloquence and oratory, and
thousands of other gifted women belonging to the
fraternity of professional societies, answer tiie
question by saying, as they have done repeatedly,
that this age of progression will bring to the
hitherto benighted and beclouded minds of vast
communities, greater, nobler, and even more mar
velous achievements by the so-called Softer sex
than have yet been conceived of? Then without
doubt site will .more fully realize her, God-given
mission, and ber strength 'to perform it. Then
will end all the nonsensical controversy about
equality of sexes, when in reality no comparison
can be instituted, since the education of both
sexes from their cradles has been highly censur
able.
This condition of things was brought about by
man’s love of and assumption of power, hence
his arbitrrtry dictation over things in general, and
his determination to have and to hold a moneyed
monopoly.
'
Bible history tells us many truths, and among
them we learn of the usurpation of power by
man, when he sacrifled in battle communities of
people for the most trivial offence, or none nt all,
the motive being only one of self-aggrandizement,
or other selfish ends. Then their wicked deeds
.they charged to our loved and loving Creator, as
having been done by his command. But heaven
;be praised, that faith in Inspiration like that was
long since put to flight—it being only practiced
during the age of darkness, when the credulity of
tbe people was very impossible and grossly im
posed upon in various ways.
Again it is said'by the writer that “Man does
not understand the culture of humanity.” Then
woman lias reformed and evangelized tiie world.
That site has done this work, there can be no
doubt, but at an immense sacrifice of herself.
But if the man chooses rather to exercise every
fibre of his body for the accumulation of money,
wherewith to buy himself into' power, whether it
be for good or evil, will ho not reap what he has
sown, and will God hold hhn guiltless for such
misconceptions? Hathit not been said, “ Wo to
him through whom thooflenco CAtno”?
Again it is said, “Woman is not understood";
her delicate sensibilities, strong affections and
sensitive conscience are disregarded and de
spised by man.” Let me here state that if site
understood herself as site ought, she would nei
ther have made this complaint or discovery; but
let me recommend that - ho undertake thia study
before she makes It a hear'felt matter how the
other sex estimates her. Ob womant womanf
when will you knowyonr power? when will yon
realize that your mission is second only to tlio
Saviour’s, who came to save tiie races, and you to
produce them? Should not thia fact tell you of
your power, and how to use it for your highest
good and that of humanity? Acting nnder these
assurances, labor would become dignified, nnd the
legion Of uneducated women of whom yon s|teak,
would drop off from,.the parents’ homo—where
perhaps they have only been fostered in idleness
and trained for matrimony—and this done extrava
gantly through unsuspecting creditors and tiie
assistance of tlio bankrupt law; then tbo birth.right would not be aold for a mess pf pottage, nr
' for a few extra chairs and tables wherewith to
adorn the inside of their dwellings, tyeenuse thev
would be made strong in tlielr weakness through
.the ministration of angels frptn above, r-We claim
much for ourselves as a sex, and- indeed ail that
belongs to any human organization.and as for onr
God-given liberty we have sufficient strength,
physically and mentally, to protect it, and Justly
so. too, provided the institutions of life will per-'
tnit us to do so,
A Live Woman.

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE

Dn. H. E. Emkkt. lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
llnhmcnt nf our heaven-horn philosophy. God
A. T. Fom, Manclirilcr, N. II.
speed hit truth in tlio old Granite State. Mny his
H. J. Fisskr.Trov. N. Y.
■
BY DEAN CLARK.
angels light their beacon firee on every mountain el.e’cai-11* **owlt I’1'tun, Inaplrath nal apeaker, Sen Franton, and every valley glow with the wldte light of
Ms's. Faxkik B. Felton, Routh Malden, Mui,
M. Curtis. Oakland, Almada Co., Cal.,
A little more than tv year bas elnpsod alnce with -celestial splendor till mental darkness shall
J G. Fimi will ipiak In Baltic Creek, Mlcli.,during Sep
nays: Spiritualism.does more to establish the Im recording pen I traced for the reader of tbe Ban
“ Fly like the inoon’cyed h'ralil of ’iliinay.
tember. and thence •• Weatwatd ho I" for tlic next alx (nontlia.
Chaictl ou IiIm nlght
*«tced
by the atar of any.”
Addreaa. Hammonton, N. J.
mortality of mankind than any theory we hare ner gf Light the footprints I had made on the high
Mbs, J|. L. Fiibkoii, in.plrntlonal apeaker. will receive calla
ever seen. Christ taught it, bnt few believe it.
Thus has passed a year of arduous toil, of stnig" “lll"K,<’n Village, South
Many think they do, but their actions show that way of duty, aud for the sake of retrospection and files for the right, fraught with sorrows nnd joys, BoaUin.
their faith is very weak. Give them the proof, to render to the public—whose servant I am—an inpes and disappointments, self-denials and se
FAttjriBt.D Will lecture In Blue Anchor, N. J.,
June. Will nn«wor calli fur early fall and winter.
and see what a change would take place; men account of my stewardship, I again report my vere disciplines—all indispensable lessons in life uiirinK
Acldn’M.inuc Anchor, Camden Co.. N.J.
would then feel thnt they had something to do for self. When I last reported progress, Fond du Lac, —to fit me for service to my fellowmon, which,
Kkv. J. b UANcia. I'arhliville, N. Y.
Mita. Clara A.
lecturer, Newport. Ma.
themselves nnd their fellowmen. Great progress
though grievous to boar, have bean for my highest
inaptatlonal
would be the result. Spiritualism is doing this Wls., was the scene of labor. After six weeks good. For services I received 8430, more than a .p“”SrA im.|l',tN"15OW“B’
pleasant labor there I wended my way back to my fourth of which was expended in traveling ex
ns fast as possible.
A. JI Fhrnch. lecturer, Clyde. 0.
•
_J?•l‘eak 1,1 Plymouth.Mobs.,Juno 1
Dr, W. N. Hambleton, Mc'Connelsville, loved Green Mountain home, where a few weeks penses from ono point of service to another; tiie a!
V!
A<WrewtH Cottage place, llostuii, Maim.
Ohio.—In this town and vicinity tliqre nre a of recnperatlqn prepared me for the next post of remainder sufficed to keep my companion nnd
N. 8. GitKKNi.KAF. IcOWvIl, Mana.
11
ill,V!rntl«»,ml apeaker. will answer calls to
great many persons who are “lingering and duty allotted me, in Camden, Me., whither Bro, self from tlio poorhoiiso, mid enabled mo to " lay i
keture.
Addrcw, box
Kort Wayne. Ind.
up
treasures
In
heaven"
io
my
heart
’
s
content!
thirsting" for a greater knowledge of the glori
Hrv. Jobehi C. <HLt, helvldcri, f|| ’
<
Horatio
Alden
had
summoned
me.
There
I
Let
those
who
think
lecturing
is
a
lucruflve
busi

ous truths of our beautiful religion, but as yet we
Mns. Ur;BA Be Foncr.Gonhox will lecture In Nevada till
have never been favored with a “ test medium ” labored three months, pleasantly to myself, and ness, and tliat wo are " working for money," cal July. Will make cngagementB m lecture In California. Ore
and Washington '1 errliory during the coniiiu lull and win
*
or public speaker. Yet I have no doubt if such I trust not unprofitably to the kind friends, who culate tiie prnjifx after enlisting and serving for gon
ten Address, Virginia City. Nevada.
11
*”
nn one would favor us with a visit, they might then organized themselves into a fraternal Society but one year: I will exchange hank-stock thus
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mum .will answer calls to lecture.
obtained with tlio veriest menial of the land 1
Mns, C. L. Gadr, trance Micaker, corner of Burrow and
arouse an interest which would result in fair pe
Though meagrely coinpensntad by mortals, yet Washington streets, New York.
cuniary remuneration to themselves, and great for mutual aid and the more efficient promulga
8 a n AU Giiavys, liiRpIratioiui! speaker, llcrlln, Mleh.
the
Irninortals
have
showered
their
blessings
upon,
tion
of
our
cherished
philosophy.
Camden
is
and lasting benefit to the benighted denizens of
J, G. Gilkn, Princeton, Mo.
Dr. M. Hknuy Houghton, Allegan,Mich.
this region. May the good angels, or generous pleasantly situated on the Penobscot Bay, and af me in profusion, mid in iiratltude for all I have
Ming Julia J. Huhraud will speak In Houlton, Me., during
mortals, bring about a result so much to bo de fords a delightful summer resort, to which many received, I feel to thank God and take courage, June,
and will answer calls to keture wcck-vv< nlnua In that
while I begin another year of labor with the de
sired.
.
pleasure-seekers hie themselves when summer termination to perforin my humble part faith vicinity. Address till June 1st. box’.’lil, Chchen, Mass.; dur
rare 8. 8. Ht event, Houlton, Mo.
A correspondent in Norwich. Conn., says: I heat prompts them to seek somo cool,-retreat. fully, in doing good wherever I may roam. Bro IngMJune,
orka Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will spesk In Ports
*
have been for tbe past few months deeply inter There are a score or more earnest SplrltnnliHts thers and sisters all, let us work together witli moulh,
N. 1!., during Juno: In Milford, July 5 and 12; In
ested in reading the beautiful truths shining in willing to work, and seconding the efforts of Bro. mutual sympathy, and as wo help one another, Vineland, N. J.. July l». Will answer calls hi the West fur
the full and winter months. Address ns nbovo.
your columns. Surely a cause so glorious must Alden, who furnishes a hall free, and pays liber angels will aid mid bless each aud all.
Mns. 8. A. Hohton.24 Waineslt street, Lowell,Mass.
and will advance. I feel sorry indeed that gopd ally besides. They have awakened considerable
Mias Nklue Hajoen,'20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Moss.
enthusiastic Spiritualists are not more numerous interest in that section, and through the medium
8. C. Hatford, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mrh, K, O. IhZMi, H‘2 En«t Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
in this section. The number of believers iu this ship of Miss Frances Eager and Mrs. Win. Simon
Obituaries.
J. 1>. Hamcali.. M. 1
Waterloo. Wls.
town has been estimated nt from one thousand to ton many positive demonstrations have been
Passed from carth-lifo to ihrdl among tho angolt, «n the 14th
Du. E. B. Hoi.DKN.InspIrntlomd thinker.No. Clarendon, Vt.
eleven hundred, yet a lecture here is of rare oc given that have laid a foundation of strength for of this month, Susan Date, wife of Daniel Lake, of Brldgewa- . ClIAXLM Holt, Corn’, »•riu Co., I’a.. box 247.
bn. J.N. lloiHiF.a, trance speaker, will answer calls to leer
currence. Some of the people in this vicinity are future prosperity and power. Labor on, nnd wnit ter, Vt., (formerly of Woodstock,) aged 60 years 3 months.
ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mass.
very much interested in regard to Dr,T. G. Swift, for God to give the increase, which will surely
I am thus called upon to record the decease of ono whose pa
*
Mils. Emma IIauoingf. can he addressed, (postpaid.) care of
who has effected some wonderful cures by the come, dear friends; your sacrifices aro not in angu to iho KuiniDVr-Land costs a shadow over our home,' ami. Mrs. Wilkinson, 8t. George’s llall, Lungham Mace, W., Lon
don, England.
.........
notwithstanding we know her anpcl presence Is with us, wo
laying on of hands. He is an earnest, faithful,, vain.
so much her mortal moans of manifestation
Mna. M. 8. Townsknd HoADi.KV, Bridgewater, Vt.
yet humble worker In the good cause; ever kind
Sutton, N. H., was the next field, where the rnlas
Her Ute has been one of continual kindness and love, retain
jAMta II. Harhih wLl answer calls to lecture and attend
nnd loving to the poof and unfortunate, his gen month of July was spent with the valiant pio ing heryouthflil feelings most wonderfully. Kite Ims uverheon unernls. Address, box lib, Abington, Mass.
attractive to nil ages, and none knew her but to love her. Witli
W. A. D. Hi mk.wIII speak in Liberty Hill, Conn., June 16.
erosity nnd kindness of heart elicit admiration neers of progress who have reared the standard my
Address ns above.
dear old lonely grandfather lias she lived almost fl.» years
from all who know him.
of spiritual power and mental -freedom In Hint In tho
I yman C. Howl?. Inspirational apeaker. Laona, N. V.
most perfect harmony. No Jarring discords have mar
Mish HraiR M. Johnson will speak In Paw pnw, Mich.,
A correspondent writing from Andover, Ohio, rural district. Several of the lending men of tliat red tlielr linmo pleasures, but love for each other, and that
June 7 and 14: In Hlurgls. June*21; In Grand Kaptds. Jinic‘2»:
t confidence Hint knows no dintrust, hns been theirs. A
*
says: A. A. Wheelock, our State Missionary, lias town have embraced SpiritunllHin, and nre bold to swo
In Lyons during July; hi Toledo, ()., doting Svideinber; In
short time before her decease she leaned her head lovingly
avow
tlielr
fidelity
to
a
despised
but
fast
growing
visited us, and gave us four lectures, on the great
Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N. Y , during Novem
upon his manly bofum. nnd said” I have ever leuned trusting
fundamental truths concerning tbe happiness of cause. Knowing that their metal lias the right ly on you in lhe. nnd 1 can now do so ns death approaches.” ber. Address accordingly; permanent address, Mliioid, Mass.
Geoikik KA.TF.Hjffinnerlv of Day ton, o.) will answer calls to
hns done her own work until about four weeks before her
the human race. His discourses were just such ring, I can predict certain success, witli such She
lecture In /owanind adjoining States diirlng tho spilng and
departure, and of all ’the hiunnn beings I havo met In twelve
as were needed here. He is doing a good work, champions ns Bro. It. B. Porter at. tlii-ir liend.
slimmer. Athhrss, Afton, Union Co., Iowa.
years uf public life. 1 have never seen a couple so perfectly
Bradford, N. H., afforded me a hospitable home, devoted to each other ns they have been since my earliest reWm. II. Joiinhton. <’oriy, Pa.
and is n faithful laborer in the vineyard of the
Du. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mfch.
memb'nnce. How much wo all miss her mortal presence God
eternal truth-just tbe man for missionary work. and its denizens an attentive hearing, and after only
knows! W. E. Jamikhon, inspirational speaker. Belvidere, HL
wards
a
kind
greeting
at
tbe
first
New
Hampshire
Ho is able to meet any Orthodox priest in discus
Aimiaiiam James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 31.
According to her earnest request, repeated often In the post
8. 8. JonRh. Esq., Chicago, HI.
sion, and if they do n't want tbelr creeds demol Spiritualist Convention, which was a good sue- ton years, 1 oiUcluted at her luncinl. n most sad and solemn
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trtimlmll, Ashtabula Co.. 0..
but angels Mippottcd me,.and sweet consoling words
ished, they had better keep them ont of hit way. ccHs for a first effort. Geo..S. Morgan and ids duty,
Speaks In Monroe Centre the tint, tn Andover the second, aud
to my mother-Arronlv child-after comforting
He shows tin Orthodoxy in all its glaring absurd efficient wife have been instrumental In opening tiie werospoken
In Thompson the third Sunday of every month.
the lone heart of him who with bl year
*
un his brow waits still
(JEOIIGH E. Kitthidgk. Biiflalo, N. Y.
ities; then be produces a free platform, broad minds of many to tlio great trntiis of Spiritualism, a little longer ere he loins hl» ntigcl bride. One slstet remains
my dear grondinothcr’a family—tlm youngest of the band.
Nah.M. J. Kutz. Boatwick Lake, Mich.
enough to take in all of God’s children. Ono and they nre still faithful in tho work, nnd aro of
Hahvkt A. Jonkh, Esq.,enn occasionally sneak nn Sundays
Heaton support her to bear this change. We would not call
laying
up
tren-ures
in
heaven
by
deeds
of
kind

Orthodox minister attacked him on the creed
for the friends hi Hit
*
vicinity of Sycamore. Ill. on the Spirit
thee back, oh I uur darling, hut may Gml help its to he worthy
*tlielr
fellow men.
ual rhlloMiphy nnd reform movements of thr dav.
to meet theo when wc are culled to pas
*
to the Sutmner-Lanu,
question, but -soon became willing to let him ness to
Cephas B. Lynn.semi-conscious trance speaker, 133 Tyler
From thence I wended my way to Vermont, and cheer thy lune companion until he Joint thee I
alone. May the good angels ever go witli Bro.
street, Boston, Mam.
■
...
......................
M. 8.’lowNaKND Hoadlbt.
Wheelock and assist him in opening the eyes of speaking a Sunday previous to tiie State Conven Jlridgeicatcr^
J. 8. Lovkland. Monmouth, BL
17., May IMi, I8CS.
Wm. A. Loveland, 25 Bnnntleld street, Boston, will answer
all who have minds strong enough to appreciate tion, at which it was tny happy privilege to meet
calls to lecture. Subject; Integral Education, ur the Era of
many of the noble pioneer workers who have
Born Into the higher life, May 17th, W, Mr. Oscar T. Coffln,
the ever-living principle of divine truth.
our New Relations to Science.
gathered at South Royalton In former years, of Newburyport, Mass., In the '20th year of his ago.
B.M. Lawuknck. M. l).,and wife, Independent mission
**
J. R. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind., says: As often
receive the heavenly baptism of the immortals,
The subject of thh notice was n member of the Spiritualist
arlcs, will ntiMwcr calls to speak, attend (’eiivrntlonn nnd
no one seems to have written to you of late from to
Association, nnd Assistant Conductor of the Children’s Pro
sing original song
*
on all qiiestlnnsof reform. Including Cbihwho
seem
to
delight
in
visiting
this
consecrated
this part of the vineyard, I will say that we still spot topour out their divine power upon all who gressive Lyceum. lie wns n kind and truo friend, nnd good tlanlty and SpiritunliNin, ancient nnd modern. Address, care
companion, and loved by nil who knew him; nn eiinirst work
of Dr. McCnll’N Hyglean Home, Galesburg, 111.
keep our heads above the waves, although it re
in tho causa ot Bplrllunllhni. having for n number of jvnrs
Miw.E. A. Logan will answer culls to keture on temper
quires some effort on the part of the few faithful gather there. Many were the happy greetings er
reunions there enjoyed, nnd all were strength Investigated the beautiful philosophy, and being fullv con ance ant kindred lefoniK tn Wlsconrin nnd Mmucmta during
ones to do so. We had a celebration festival on and
vinced of the return of our spirit friends to guide nnrt’ assist
the spring nn l summer months. Address, cure Rchgto-Phlened
and
encouraged
to
go
out
from
this
Mecca
to
those who nre still In the form. Through a long and most
luHophlcal Journal, Chicago, III.
the 31st of March! and the result was quite en
preach tbe Gospel of Liberty. We hnd a demon painful sickness offlve months ho wnoiistn tied bv the pres
Mahy E. I.ongdon, inspirational speaker,GO Montgomery
couraging. Mrs. Bronson spoke during the early stration
ence of friends mid loved ones who had passed on before to the
street, Jewv City, N. J.
of
the
presence
of
Miss
A.
W.
Sprague,
part- of the evening, after which quite a large
spirit-land, whom he could see and converse with almont con
Mrs. L. W. Lituii, 6 Townsend Place, Boston. Mass.
who
came
to
bear
testimony
to
tiie
great
truths
stantly: tie left with lissome of the most convincing tests far
number of happy faces greeted each other, as they
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Manx.
the skeptic, beautiful cuntlrmathHi for the tiohcvcrs of our
Mfas AIaky Al. Lyons, IriBpIratlumil speaker,
East JcGer
prepared to take partin tbe “ mazy dance." Tak tliat in former years had flown from her inspired fnith,
ntii! a priceless cointort for hl
* father, mother nnd shter.
son street. Svntcm-c. N. Y.
ing everything into consideration, wo consider it tongue, as in mortal form sbe stood on that very who nre
cheered by the kinwlcdgo that ho In still with them.
11. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. IL
spot
thrilling
the
thousands
who
listened
in
rapt
Long will he be remembered by a large circle of friends and
quite a success. Mrs. Morse, from Joliet, Ill.,
Mas. Mahy A. Mitchell, clnlrvojniii hi»r Irutlonnl speak
to iter magic power of speech. acquaintances ns one poMesscd of supiilor virtues.
er, will answer culls to Iccttue upon Hplrhunllsin. Sundays
spoke for ns during April. Sbe is a trance speaker astonishment
The funeral was attended by Bro. A. E. (’.irpenter, nt the
and week-day evenings, In New lurk State. Address suu'n,
Glorions
thought!
that
though
invisible
to
our
of very fair abilities; nnd, taken in connection
house, niter which the remains were carried to the UniversalApulia, Onondaga Co , N. V,
with ber clairvoyant test-mediumship, she is des sensuous gaze, site " still lives,” nnd loves human 1st church, which had been kindly opened to receive us, nnd
CUAitLEa S. Mahxii. scml lrancc apeaker. Address, Wone
ity
nnd
labors
for
them
witli
increasing
devo

nt
which
place
Rev.
Mr.
Borden
assisted
In
appropriate
ami
woc, Juneau Co.. Wls.
tined to do a good work in the reform field. Bro.
Impros-lvc services. The members oftlio Children's Progres
Pkof. It. M. M’Conn, Centralia. IB.
Martin, of Chicago, and Dr, Griggs, of Fort tion!
Mil A Mjib. II. M. Milleh, Ehnlra.N. Y..cnro W. B. Hatch.
Lyceum, mil the teachers and scholars ofthe Brown
At the invitation of Sister S. A. Wiley, I next sive
Wayne, occupied the stand one Sunday each,
High School, (of which he wns lately a grmliintc.) together
EmmaM. Maktin,Inspirational speaker. Blrmingluim. Mleh.
went
to
Rockingham,
Vt
,
ahd
ns
the
Spiritualists
with n large numb.r of friends nnd acquaintances, were In nt
Jamen B. MoimiHUN’, Inspirational speaker, will ketute In
both of whom are too well known as men of talent
D. W. G.
Manchester, N. II.,during June. Woitul like to make erguge
to require a eulogy here. We only wish tliey had been ejected from a Union Hall, which they - tendance.
merits for July and August. Address, box :i7n Ihtvi-iblll, Mb.
had
helped
to
furnish,
the
Sunday
previous,
I
could have remained longer with us.
Mum. IL M. Wt Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, HI.
Passed to her home among the spirits of the blest, from
spoke in a school house, which was’-crowded to
Dr. Leo Millkh, Appleton, Wk.
The National Convention.—We take the overflowing hy the determined friends of religions Heading, Pa., April 20th. of heart disease,Mrs. Julia, wife of
Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box fO7.
following extract from a letter written by Dr. H. liberty, who have enough of the spirit of old Peter Zlcber, aged 37 years mid " days.
Dr. G, W. Moukill. Jil, trance nnd Iusplrat|i>n;iI speaker,
S. Brown, of Milwaukee, Wis.: My hope is that Ethan Allen to resent the cowardly imputation
The deceased was n true Spiritual!
*!
In every sense of the = will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Muss.
Mna. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Jolh t. Will Co.. HI.
won),
n
true
and
faithful
friend,
nn
nllectliomte
wl/enndn
ten

in the next National Convention conferences will that was made by tbe bigoted priest who anathe
Mrn. Anna M. Middleuikhik will speak in Sumer
*.
Conn.,
nnd losing mother. Hhe was the sunlight of her homo,
be instituted, so as to enable delegates from dis matized them, and tliey then and tliero resolved der
June 7 and 14. Societies wishing to secure her services will
nuw darkened by the shadow
*
of mourning Htlll sbe Ilves In
address her accordingly, or box *<H. Bridgeport. Conn.
tant places to become acl]uainted, and learn from to build a hall of their own. wliich I learn is now saddened hearts on earth nnd joyous one
*
beyond the reign of
Mns. Sarah Helen Mattiikwh, East Westmoreland. N. II.
each other the condition of the cause in their nearly completed. Thus “ God makes the wrath death, nnd whispers luvo and cunsolation to the bereaved uncs
Dit. W. 11. C Mahtin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. <’oim
' •»
various localities, and that committees will be .of his enemies to praise him.” Bravo! friends: left behind.
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker,35 Rutland Square, Huston.
Released from the sufferings of earth, Mny 12lb, after a lin
appointed to take charge of all subjects to be put on your garments of celestial purity, and
Dr. James MonrtmoN. lecturer, McHenry, Hi.
A. L, E. Nakh, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y.
gering consumption of several years, Mrs. Eliza, wife of P. N.
presented to the Convention, and thnt all dele arise and shine.
C. Nouwood. Ottawa. HI.. Insptrotlunal speaker.
Parkhurst, aged 53 years.
gates will consider it a poor use of time and
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe. Mich.
Tiie next point of observation and labor was
The deceased, whose maiden name was Eliza Hero, was a
money to travel great distances to wrangle over Lowell, Mass., where, under the auspices ofthe
W. 51. Oden, Salem, III.
native of Milford. Mass., where she resided till about ton years
L. Judd Paudek, Philadelphia, Pa.
pet ideas, or to hear others do it. I wish to hear Progressive Lyceum, I lectured two Sundays.
ago, and where slio leave
*
a wide circle ofrrhitlvennmi IrlciUs.
J. II. Powell, Vineland. N.J.
the most important principles considered and
The Society had suspended operations during No candy fnith wns tiers In the hntirot soul need, hut n knowl
George a. PhiitCE, In«p1 rational trance speak
*r,
P. o. Imx
discussed by those renowned for eloquence and tbe summer months, but the friends of tlio Ly edge of the truths of Knlrltuallsrn was her support. Spirits be 87, Auburn. Me. in addition to his practice, loaling sick and
vlsib c to tier In her last earthly lion tn and received her
Infirm people In places he mny visit, will be
tn mower .
wisdom in our ranks. The speakers will select ceum, with commendable devotion to its interests, came
to their embrace «s she quitted tho earthly tenement. Her
calls to lecture. Ilk themes pertain exclusively to the gospil
their subjects with due regard to themselves and not only supported it, but continued lectures till funeral festival was conducted by the writer, mid good Bro. titrd
philosophy of Spiritualism.
the occasion, as they always do, nnd tiie princi the Society was ready to resume, and the interests Wharton, on the Hth. nnd attended by n large circle offrlends
Mna. PtKE lectures before Splritualistic nnd Scientific Av,
nil sects ami belief
*.
As a wife, mother and frk-ml she cast
Bodacious on the following aid Jects: “Christ; .........riio Hoi/
ples and matters brought before the Convention of both were united, as I believe sliould be in of
no shadow till she lull tin
*
form, nnd then the shadow of grief.
**
Ghost;
*
••Spiritualism;
1 •• Demonology:* ’
to be voted upon will be selected witli regard most if not all cases. Lowell Contains a large
J/aiiimontuu, X. J, May \“th, ikbl
J. G. F.
•* Noon and Night of Time:” “The Kingdom
only to tlielr importance. And be assured that number of Spiritualists, among whom are many
“ Progress nnd Perfection“Soulnml .’scum-;
___
..
IntrovirPassed through the gates ofthe Summer-Land, on the morn
slon, or Abnormal Inspiration:....... rhe sp\ en sphere
*
;** “The
my liobbyite friends and I will sit quietly, vote of the most intelligent business men of the city,
World mid the Earth/
*
Address. Mr-. Pike. Si. Louis. Mo.
intelligently, and catch every grain of wisdom and women of talent, who v'e with their brothers ing of Mny 12th, the spirit of Flora May Norton, of Disco, Mich.,
*.
Mn
E. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big Elms, Chemung
that falls from the lips of tiie speakers, and have in every good work; nnd with such materials it In the 10th year of her nge.
Co., N.Y.
Your mother, sister and friends arc left to weep over the va
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., care of E, A.
it ready in useful form to preseut to the Conven needs only zeal for the cause and unanimity of cant
place In their quiet circle, tint ns they nre ever ready to
Wilson.
tion that is next called. ■
feeling and purpose to ensure a grand success, listen to angel teachings, will you. dear May, bring your sweet
Miss Nettie M. Pf.are, trancospeaker, Now Albany Ind.
otfcrltigs from the angel group tn your flower-wreatlied bowers
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. North West. Ohio.
Randolph Children’s Lyceum.—Perhaps which we opine will be achieved.
to the sorrow Nlrlrlun ones here, tu light tlielr pathway
Mrb. Anna M. L. I'ottm. M. D., (cctun r. Adrhm. Mich.
some notice of the little Lyceum which struggled
At Leominster, Mass., I next halted, nnd ad through tin
* earth life, niul give them n more pertect knowl
Mrs. J. Pvffkii, trance speaker. South Hnnover, Mnws.
into existence here one year ago, may not be un dressed u goodly number of very intelligent peo edge still respecting the angel home ?
In iha Ann Pearsall. Iiisplrallonnl speaker, Disco, Midi.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall.
Dr. W. K. Itll’LKY. Eoxhoro
*.
Mass.
interesting to your readers, and may encourage ple, many of whom nre avowed Spiritualists, and
A. C- Robinmon, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
many, that they faint not by the wayside. This1 several, though nominally connected witli the
Dr. P. B, Randolph, lecturer, cure box .'1452, Boston. Mass.
being a country village, and one where the con churches, have a deeper interest in the fresher
J. T. Ror#
*E,
normal speaker, box 2M. Braver Dam. Wls.
LI3T OF LE0TUKER8.
Mrs. Jknnik 8. RUDD, 4f> Randall street, Pr»vl<!> nee, R. L
servative and the Catholic aro about evenly bal inspirations of to-day, and' will no doubt rally
ZUBUBUKD aajLTElTOBBLT KVKZT W1XX.
Wm. Rohk, M I)., Inspirational speaker. .*|n Ingilcld. O.
anced, the morning sky of our Lyceum wns around the spiritual standard ns soon ns it is
Mrs. E. B. Ruse will answer call
*
lecture and intend
cloudy and overcast, and its existence for months firmly planted by veterans whOjWlli stand at their [Tobeusi-fiil, this IIMibonlil be reliable. It therefore be funerals. Address, Providence,R. J. (Indian Hrldge.J
Societies nod Lecturers to promptly notify us of npC. IL RlNKM, Inspirational sneaker, Bo-ton. Mas-.
was rendered doubtful, through internal dissen post through all emergencies. There is material hooves
polntincr ts.orcliniiiies ol appointments, whenever they recur.
J II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, UpffVr Lhle, N. Y.
sions and external, opposition. But tiie autum for a good Suclery in Leominster, nnd if one is Should
nnv name appear In this lint of a partyXnown not to
Rkv. A. B. Randall. Appleton, Wk.
nal frosts plucked the dead leaves, and they fell not already established it will bo ere long.
lie a lecturer, we desire tube so Informed, os tills column Is
Mrs. Frank Br.iu, Inspiritlonal speaker, Kalamazoo, Midi.
AttBTKN E. Nimmons. Woodstock. Vt.
•powerless to harm, and though the trunk was
In Chelsea I next labored to inspire courage devoted exclusively to Lerfurers.)
Dr. II. B. Stoker. 56 Pleasant *tr« ’< t. Boston, Mn««.
J. MabisoH ALLTX, Principal ofthe Industrial Institute,
bared to the winter blasts, it was yet green and and devotion in tiie hearts of tiie friends who
Mrs, ii. T. Stearns may be addressed at Springilcld. Mass.,
Ancora. (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J. .lectures on Sundays
vigorous at heart. The genial winds of spring were wearied from over-taxation, but somo of nt thn Inslltutc and nt places within ca-y reaeh.
till further notice.
*
J.
W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron. N. Y., will an
C.
F
anxik
A
llvx
wilt
speak
In
Milford,
N.
H.,during
June;
have caused its leaves to put forth, and we are whom were determined to keen on till tiie lost
calls to lecture or a’lend funerals »t nccrssddv plnccB.
now in a healthy, working, growing condition. dollar should be expended, and though I hnve In Htaflbrd Springs, Conn.. during July; In I'ntnam during 8wer
Mrs. Nellie Smith, ImprcsRionat spt nkcr, Sturgis, Midi.
August; In Salem, Mass.during September; In New lorn
On Tuesday evening, May 5th, we held our first, not learned the result of tlielr efforts, yet I know during
Hf.iah Van Sickle. Grwtibnsh, Mich.
October; In Cnmnrldgeport. Mass., during November.
Mrs. M. E. IL Sawyer, Baldwinsville. Mass.
anniversary, which was in every way satisfactory that a few lion-hearted workers will ultimately Address as above, or tl Gloucester (dace. Boston. Mass.
Ahram smiiii, E>q., Inspirational apeaker. Mtirgl
*.
Mich,
Mns. anna E. Allen (tote Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129
to all concerned. The exercises opened with sing arouse the dormant masses, and rally helpers,
Mrs. Mary Lot isa Smith, trance speaker.Toledo, o.
South
Clark
street,
Chicago,
III
ing by the entire Lyceum, of No. 37, Manual; fol even though it be not till the eleventh liotiy. J. G. AM.uk. Chicopee, Mass.
Mrs. L. A» F. Swain, huplrallunai speaker, Union Lakes,
„
___
lowed by an original valedictory address, written They have a nucleus of power In the Lyceum, Mns. N. K. Anpkohs, trance speaker, Delton, w Is.
Bice Co., Minn...........................................
. ,.
Dn. K. Sprague. Inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. i.
Dn. J.T. Anns will answer cnl's to lecture upon Physiology
and recited by Mrs. L. P. Raymond, then a mem which wns in a flourishing condition, aud did
Mrs. Fannie Davis Hmitii, Milford, Mass.
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2U0I, Koelifster. N. I.
ber of Liberty Group, and now Librarian. A credit to its able managers.
■
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, Fitchburg. Mass.
AlAiir A. AMi'tiLKiT, 3d Klcli street, Columbus, O.
recitation, in concert, by four members of Shore
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36Salem ftrect, Portland, Me.
October wns spent in labor at Braintree, Vt.,
Itav. J. 0. ItAUKKTT. Sycamore, 111.
_ . . .
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, San Jose. Cal.
Group; a dialogtie by Master Daniel Howard and where Bro. Simmons and others had awakened Mns. Sauaii A. llrttNES will speak In New York during
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Ifrnduskcag, Me.
In Cnmbrldgopurt. Mass., during July. Would like to
Frank E. Wild; recitations by Misses Clara several minds to tiie reality and necessity of tiie June;
JIt’DboN Tittle, Beilin Heights, 0.
further engagements for tho fall. Address. Bl Spring
Gre--n and Alice Howard; a dialogue on Early. Spiritual Philosophy, as a conservator of religions nuke
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, f’al.
street. East Cambridge, Pass.
•
Mrs. karaii M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
Mns. a. I’. Known. Kt. Jolinsbury Centre, A t.
Rising, and an original dialogue by Mrs. Ray faith, and a sure safeguard against superstition
street, Cleveland, 0
II. F. M. Itnowx, I’. O. drawer MM. Chicago. 111.
mond, and 'spoken by herself and Miss Etnina on the one hand, and materialism on the other. Mns.
Mrs. Ektheii N. Talmadgk, trance speaker, Westville, IndMus. Artur N.Blumiam.Inspirational speaker, Weston,Ms.
Stetson; recitations by Master Benja W. Lyons While there "Satan came also," in the person of Mna, Emma F. Jav IIlllknk. 1S1IVeat i'Jtli st.. New York.
Dr». 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
J, H. W. Toohey, Providence. K. I.
and Miss Mama E. Howard of Fountain Group, Joseph T. Curry, armed witli ids Blunder-buss, Mas. Nellie.I. T. IIkioiiam. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. Charlotte F, Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford,
Mas.
N
bllib
L.
II
iioksox
,
1.5th
ftre-t.
f
’
o
’
edo,O.
followed each other rapidly, and were succeeded of Hebrew manufacture, loaded to tlio muzzle
Mass., P.O. box 3M.
M. A. C Bauwx, West Randolph, V t.
by the presentation of an elegant volume of “ Po with Second Advent texts anti unmanly abuse, Maa.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich. .
.
Dit Jambs K. Bailkv, Adrian, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., during
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational apeaker, Mankato, Minn,
ems frota the Inner Life" to the Guardian,by which he discharged from ills “coward’s castle ”
June; address during August, Seymour. Conn. Application
*
H. Bickford. hmplrntkmrtl speaker, Charlestown. Man.
Miss Mama Howard, in behalf of Liberty Group; —the pulpit—at the band of fearless Spiritualists j.
for wcck-evcnlngs promptly responded to. Address ns above.
A. P. Bowman. Inaplmtlonul spenkvr. Rlchinund, Iowa.
and of copies ofthe "Arabula" and “ Stellar Key" who faced ids scowling, demoniac visage, and
E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri State Organization
Rev. Db. BasNAKU, Lansing, Mich.
......... ...............
Mns. E. Brim. Inspirations) apeaker, will answer calls to ■of Spiritualists. PerMins wishing lectures und< r the direction
to the Assistant Guardian and Assistant Con “smiled at Satan’s rage” till ills exasperation
ofthe State Organization will address care N. O. Archer. Eiq.,
lecture
In
the
Mldt)fc
and
Eastern
States.
Address,
box
7,
ductor, by Master D. Howard, in behalf of the could only vent itself in the vilest innendos and Southford, New Huven Co., Conn.
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address. Babcock's Grove, Du
................
Lyceum, After the Grand Banner March by the most vituperative epithets that tlio English lan
Pago Co., 111.
....
.
.
IVm. Bryan will mwwer cnIU to lecture In Michigan nnd
MKB. A. Wilhelw, M. D. .Inspiration u speaker, cau he ad
entire Lyceum, the children and their guests re guage affords. Remembering tho terrible casti Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, dressed
during June, care of 1 Searles. Providence. K. I.;
0.. Mleh. .
.
.
tired to tho ante-room, where refreshments were gation Moses Hull had given him, lie refused all UnmilenP.
during September. l’<rilanl. Me-: during October, Salem,
M. C. Bent. In»piratlonal speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays
served: the seats were removed from tiie hall, discussion with.”spirits who peep and tuntter,” engaged
Mass.; during December, box
New York City.
fur the present.
.
..
„
E. 8. Wheeler, hi-plrnihmnl speaker. Ukvt liimJ, 0.
and all gave themselves up to the enjoyment of as lie termed us all. but would sot Up Ids “ man
B'akukn Ciiaue. 544 Broadway, Sow York.
Mrs.M.Macomber Wood yill spink hi Cambridgeport.
Mas.
AL'Gl
’
bTA
A.
CURHIF.II,
buX
615,
Lowell.
MB
’
S.
the evening. On tbe Sunday succeeding the An of straw," calling it Spiritualism, and then amuse
Mass., June 21 and 21 Address, 11 Dewey itrect, WormUr,
Amjrht E. Cabi’MMEK will aiuwer call to lecture and
niversary, we held our second election of officers, those around liiin by hurling Old Testament, establish
Mass.
_
...............
........
Gvcmitns.
engaged fur the present by the Mnht>aF. L. H. WtLLts, M. I)., 16 W cst 24th street, near 1 Llh ave
at which the old board were reelected. They are curses against “ familiar spirits," &c., till ho had chibtlU Spiritiuil»t AMM'clntluii. Those desiring the services
nue Hotel, New York.
of tno Agent should send In their calls early. Address, caro
as follows: Samuel White, Conductor: Mrs. J. demolished the bubble of his own blowing.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, box 32P, Davenport, Jown
of Light. BoMon, Mas
*.
, . „ ,, _
After answering his false accusations, gross ofH.Banner
Belcher, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Mary E,
Mrs. N. J. Willie. 3 Tremont How. Boom 15. Heston. Mas
*.
L. (’LAbK, trance speaker, B clchtleld, 0.
F. L. Wadsworth's address. Bvvm II, Fullertun Block. H2
White, Guardian; Mrs, Levi Briggs, Assistant misrepresentations and bewildering sophistry hy
Iiia II. Cfitris. Hartford. Conn. _______ _____
Dearborn
street.
Chicago.
HL
................
....
TiluMAS
C.
C
oxstaniixb
.
lecturer.
Lowull.
Maas.
Guardian; J. G. Poole, Treasurer; Mrs. L. P. n plain statement of tiie facts nnd principles of
Henry C. Wright, care Brin Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Raymoqd, Librarian; Chas. E. Lyons, A. W, Spiritualism, I left him to work ont ids own dam Dit. J. II. Ct uitiBit, corner ot Broadway and Windsor street,
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will make (‘ngugi ineiils for the ensu
,,,
„ . , ,
ing
spring nnd summer months. Address. Dm.hv, Vt.
Freeman, Mrs. Martha Clark, Miss Emma D. nation, and finished my course of lectures to tlio CJumrhlgeport.Maes,
J. I’. Cowlbs, M. It, will anawer calls to lecture. Address,
Mns. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will lecture In Chicago, 111., Jul*
Stetson, Guards. At tlio close of tbe business, a intelligent friends whose equanlmitv was tindls- Ottawa, HI, box 1374.
,
.
7—address tare of John Spettlgue .
I
’
.
Ct.
auk. M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
letter was read by tho Treasurer, from the Presi turbeil ainid tlio confusion which this Sadducee
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
ADkas"l'lJhk, Lyons. Midi., care Col. D. M. Fox.
dent of tbo Ladies’ Society, whereby the Lyceum had produced.
mont street, JfoMon. Mass
.—
Lots
Waisbruokek can be addressed nt 8t. Lmils. Mo., care
Mns.
E
liza
c
.
C
iiaxb
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Sturgis.
Mleh.,
was presented with ten dollars by tbo ladles of . Tbe first two Sundays of November were spent,
of Henry Btagg, Esq., till further, notice; permanent address,
Elliott, drawer SB.
_
.......
that body as a New Year’s gift,
,
where the Pilgrim Fathers planted tiie germ of carcJ.tr
box M. Hudson. Huminlt Co ,0.
...
Mas. 11 r.TTiat CI.AKB. trance speaker, hast Harwich, Mass.
Dr.J.C. Wn.BF.r will hnswer calls to lecture on Fplrlturflcivil and religious liberty, of which Spiritualism
MRd. M. J. ColBL'HN mil nnswer calls to lecture. Address
Ism urTcmpcrance, and organize Children s Progressive Ly
is the ripening fruit. As I witnessed the beauti Clia.nplhi. Ilctmei In Co., Minn. „ _ ______ ,__
ceums. Aildress, Burlington, Iowa.
Mrs. Colby as a Lecturer.
Mi.b Emma Chau wick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
ful exercises of the small but well-disciplined
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
. „ w„
Mish Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, w la.
Tbe followihg resolution was passed by accla Progressive Lyceum there established, imagina NSinsd£izt C. CtAkK. Engle Harbor. Orleans Co., N.. Y.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, o,. hex H41.
..... .
Mbs. It. CH ah wick, trance speaker, Mnclatnl, N. J., box m.
mation at a public meeting held at Crosby’s Mu tion gave me a forecast of the mighty results Mns.
B
ev. Dil Wuf.klock, Inspirational apeaker, State, tenter,
Laliia Cifi-Y, son Francisco, Cal.
which will grow ont of tide germ of celestial
. Warren Woolhon, trnneespeaker, Hs
*thig«,
N. i»
J. B CamI'Iibli.. M.D.. Cincinnati, 0.
sic Hall, Clilcngo, Sunday, May 10th, 1868:
Mrs. k. A. Wili is, Lawrence, Mn
..
**
P. *L b'»j 473.
origin, which is so rapidly taking root in tiie soli
Dn Jamkb CoofBu, Bellefontaine. 0.. will lecture and.
Reiolerd, Tlmt having liad tlm pleasure of hear Ing a coufre
Slim MabtE. WniiHEjri.pIrntloiiul •|niikir,lw Um .treet,
of
American
civilization!
Who
can
predict
the
take
subscilpllons
for
the
Banner
of
Light.
of lectures on Important lubjccts connected with ilia present
Kewnrk. N.J.
.
Mns. Makibtta t'. Citosa, trance speaker, will answer calls
grand results whicli two hundred and fifty years
nnd future dost ny ofthe race, by Mra. A. II. Colby, of Lowell.
A, U. WooBiwrr, BMIle Creek. Mlcli.
............
lecture. Address, llniniistend, N, II.. cure of N. 1 Cross.
Ind., wo wish to exnrcBi our admiration lor her oratorical
growth of this young ‘■Saviour" will produce? toJi-Pon
H. II. WoiiTMAH, Coniluctorof Hie HufTnlo Lyceum, wilt ac
A.
G.
W.
C
aktbii. Cincinnati, O.
„
abilities and her profound, logical arguments on thomost deep
Will not their grandenr and importance equal, if Ch aui.cs P. CnocKtn, In-plra t lonal speaker, Frcdonln, N. Y. cent cnllK to lecture In the trmu-e «tnte, al«o to organize C'Mlly Interesting questions of the ago, proving that the Influences
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Bullalo. N. Y .box I454.
Mns. AMELIA II. Coi.ur. nance speaker, Lowell, Ind
nol rival, tliat which has grown front the lauding
controlling her organism sre of is lifgli order of Intellect, emi
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Kock urovc City.
TlfoMAS COOK, Berlin Helulits, O., lecturer on organization.
nently adopted to spread free thouglit snd a free natural reli
of tbe pilgrims on old Plymouth Rook?
,
Floyd Co., Iowa.
,
...........................
, „
MISS Lizzie DoTBN, Pavllli II, 01 Tremont street, Boston.
gion In harmony wlui tho American republic. We therefore
KuiJAti ivoomrottrn. Implratlonnl apeaker. Lealle. Sllch.
From
this
Mecca,
where
patriotism
pays
its
llKNnr J. Diiiotx, Inspirational speaker, Citrdlngtoii, O.
recommend her to Societies as a faithful and earnest exponent
till.MAK It. WA«iiBi-i<K.Wooil«tock.Vt..lin-plrathmal apeaker.
'
most sacred devotions. I went to Nashua, N. IL, GKoiiobDcttoN. M. it.. Rutland. Vt
of the spiritual philosophy.J. HrKHiotui, Chairman.
Du. 11. II. WKLI.B, Itoclieater, N. Y., trance apeaker
Jackson Davis can bo addreueu at Orange. N. J.
to Manchester; Concord, Franklin, East Antlover, Aunnaw
1-iior. E. Wiiii-i-lb.lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Mas. ConA L. V. Dakibls will speak In Bangor, Me.,during
1 Mm^Svmcttk’yzaw will apeak In Lynn. Maia., durini?
. A Frenchman bas discovered ft method of mak Hull, .thence to Portsmouth and Great Falls,
DbLamau, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
•
where
the
year
’
s
service
which
I
havo
briefly
. June;-In EMt Boaion, July 6 and 12. Addreai,Northboro ,
ing mirrors without tbe use of mercury or tin, Sketched closed. In all these places much in Dn. E. C. luxN. lecturer. Rockford, *11.
.
..
Mns. Auxas M. Davis, 317 Main street, Cambridge port. Mi.
ft Mm. WH. J. Torittl will anawer calla to lecture In
PJatiiia, in powder, is used instead. A few hours terest'was manifested, which I ’predict-will ere
Hssnv Van Doax, trance speaker, 4S and W Wabash avotlio vicinity of th.lr home, Bulan City, Idaho Territory.
Is sufficient to complete the. work, instead . of long result—as it lias already in somo of them—in nuc. Uhk’«g'>, III.
..
■
jlUS. Fakbik T. Y ouko, Uoiton, Mnas., care Bauner of Light.
M
ms. Claha II. DkEvkrk, trftnctipcaker, Newport, Me.
practical organic efforts for the permanent estnbweeks, required by the other process.
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JUNE 6, 1868.
A Chancery Decision.
A Beason able Proposal.
,
reasons wo should closely scrutinize the condi- J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 RELUNGTON ROAD,
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
A more trenchant pen than that of Dickens fs
tlon thnt develops the powers of mediumship;
The London papers have recently made pub
numbf.u ONRIfor unless it be healthy and natural, it cannot KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
lic a correspondence relative to the scientific yet needed to whip np that hoary institution,
OTHEB SPIBITOAL PUBLICATIONS.
BY FRED. L. It. WILLIS, M. I>.
1Jong
*
tend to serve mankind. Only that can live
investigation of Spiritualism, between the late .known as tlie English Court of Chancery, to
—
'
1and grow in the spiritual world which is in har
CVTlie Banner ori.Utht l«t••ned nnd oa tale Professor Faraday and Mr. Home, and Professor something like the perception of truths not yet,
It is about twenty years since these terms, me- mony with divine order.
Tyndall and tbo same gentleman; which excite crystallized and frozep in the form of precedents.'
every Monday Hereing yrecedlay date.
dhtmshlp aud mediums, began to lie used in tlieir
But hero permit me as a physician to utter nn
profound interest at this time, and influence a Here is the case of Mr. Home, for exataple, that
present necepted sense, nnd it would seem ns if emphatic protest against sensitive yonng girls
great many persons of influence hnd repute to strikingly illustrates this very necessity. Tbe
we ought by tlds time to be able to doline tlieir sitting in circles for spiritual development until
express the hope that the original object of the suit Instituted by the elderly lady, Mrs. Lyon, for
algnllle-tnce and give to tlio world some practical tho whole subject of magnetism nnd sympathetic
correspondence may be answered. Prof. Fara the recovery of the legacy which she presented to
ideas concerning the office of mediums nnd the clairvoyance is better understood. The tendency
day’s letter is dated June 14th, 1861, and names him in part in advance of her natural decease,
conditions tliat produce the state called niedinin- is to develop an excited and unnatural condition
the specific conditions on which he will consent has at length been decided by the Court of
B08T0H, SATURDAY, JUNE 6,1868.
istle. 'lint unfortunately, wo have had too few of the nervous system that surely burns out the
to attend Mr. Home’s sdances. Prof. Tyndall Chancery in her favor. We have given the readclose investigators of tills condition, for however vital forces. If we wish to prove onr drugs, we OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, caused this note of the late Prof. Faraday to be era of the Banner an account of the proceedings at
proud wn may be of tlio many brilliant names tost them on healthy subjects. Lot us use the
published, and at the time announced bls own length, in the last few numbers of the paper, and
Boon No. 5, Ur stum.
tliat rank high among mon of science and of let same measures witli tliat subtler power of health
willingness to investigate tbe spiritual manifesta are now enabled to state the final decision. Mr. '
WXX
jIjXA.M white dB co.,
ters, wlio'linvti given attention to tlio subject of or disease—magnetism.
•
Homa is ordered by the Court to restore the sixty
tions on tbe same conditions.
ruausuKBS mid rKsraiKoxi.
Spiritualisni, yet wo cannot make a long list of
In reply to this last note, Mr Home gives out in thousand- pounds which had been fairly settled ■
Wtttux Whits,
'
I base B. Rich.
tlmse who have patiently Investigated it nnd
Lun st Cour,
I CiiAUU II. Caowru..
a letter to the Pall Mall Gazette, that he is quite on him by Mrs. Lyon, and adjudged to pay the
The Talmud.
given to tlie world the results in clearly demon
ready for Prof. Tyndall’s investigation nt any costs of the suit. ‘Those Journals which from tbe
HF"
For
Tenni
of
Subwrlptlon
«co eighth page. All moll
Rev. I. 8. Nathans, D. D., a learned Jew who
strated facts.
matter mult bo lent to our Central Office, Boiton, Man.
time when tliat gentleman’s convenience will be sheer force of habit treat such matters with an
lias
recently
come
to
the
United
States,
on
the
In tlie Jannary number of the G'nl.ixy appeared
inevitable sneer at Spiritualism as the accompa
best'suited. He says:
L
vtiieb Cotsr............................................................... Editor.
evening
of
May
19th
road
a
lecture
on
Taltnudlcal
an article entitled, "My Spiritualistic Experi
LEWIS B. Wiuox................................... Absistaxt EDITOB.)
niment, are found to be quite true to their in
“
It
will
give
me
the
same
pleasure
to
meet
ence," by Richard Frothingliam. It is worth matters, in tlie chapel recently erected by the HF"All letter
Professor Tyndall and nny two gentlemen he stincts in the present instance, and not at all in
*
and communication! forwarded to This
Christian
Unity
in
Gloucester
Place.
His
au

shall designate. On my. side I will have at least consistent witli their former practice. Tliey of
Office for publication mint, In order to receive attention, bo
reading for two reasons: It shows tbo necessity
two gentlemen whose names and position place
of a close observation of nil tlio phenomena, and dience was not largo in point of numbers, but addreued to Luther Colbv.
them above the suspicion of aiding or abetting a course charge “ undue” influence over the lady’s
tliat it is tin! easiest thing In the world for a care certainly was choice In its quality, for tlm greater
Frotcatantlsln and Polities.
fraud, I will meet Professor Tyndall and these mind, and lay the fault at the door of wliat they
part
were
evidently
men
and
women
of
rich
nnd
ful observer to be deceived. At tlio close of the
gentlemen when and where they please, and conveniently style, the “Jugglery” of Spiritualism.
Father
Hecker,
of
tlio
Order
of
the
Paullsts,
re

varied
culture.
We
there
saw
certain
of
our
pop

under such circumstances ns they may decide on.
article is this conchtsion: " Spiritualism is a great
But truth never fails to shine out at last, bright
fact, not a philosophy; it should bo made a sci ular spiritual lecturers, well known literary la cently delivered a discourse in Chicago, to show I must only crave tbelr patience if nothing should and clear, through the densest ignorance and
occur
at
tlie
first
or
even
tlie
second
sdance.
A
dles, lawyers, physicians, theological students, tliat religion is inseparably connected with politi
ence, not a religion.”
prejudices. If it were wholly and candidly spoken
patient and candid investigation is all I ask.” .
Wlietlu r this bo true or not.it is certain tliat nnd retired merchants, who nfter having secured cal institutions; and assuming that he finally
This is wholly frank and to tlie point. Tlie in the present case, it would not a little surprise
proved
wliat
he
premised,
his
final
interrogatory
tlie
good
things
of
tlm
world,
were
seeking
food
wo need tlm keen, scrutinizing eye of science to
Aew Tbrib World—which not long ago had a many people who now hastily approve the finding
observe facts, nnd tlio analytical power of scien for tbeir spiritual natures. We wish tliat more is indeed a startling one—“ If man is utterly de
chronic habit of attempting to bring Spiritualism of the Court, to learn that the action of Mrs. .
tific minds to searcli into tlie wonderful laws tliat ministers had attended. Tliey would have per praved, nnd Protestantism is true, how can man
and its believers into ridicule—says “ it is to be Lyon was based on very different considerations
capable
of
self-government?
1
’
He
would
of
be
haps
there
learned
that
not
nil
the
Pharisees
govern mental conditions; for wo all know tliat
hoped that. Professor Tyndall will accept Mr. than such as that she was improperly influenced
there tire conditions purely mental tliat produce were ns linrd-lienrtcd and unspiritunl ns they course argue tliat; total depravity being tlie ac Home's proposition, and investigate the strange in tlm bestowal of so large a part of he? fortune.
pheiinmemi quite as wonderful nnd quite as in sometimes in tlieir sermons represent them to cepted principle ofProtostantisro, such a religion is
unfitted for the requirements of afree government; phenomena of modern Spiritualism with scientific Air. Horae received tbe gift on condition that he
have been.
explicable ns any termed mediumistic.
nnd
therefore tliat Catholicism is the only, and tlie thoroughness. The extent to whicli Spiritualism should adopt the lady’s name, site being much
Tlm
lecturer
remarked
tliat
the
origin
of
tlie
I do not know as I nm able to help in this mat
very
form of religions belief tliat is adapted to the hns obtained credence in Great Britain, but more more than old enough to be his mother. But It is
ter at all, for I am far enough from wishing to Tnlnnul wns uncertain. Some writers ascribed it
especially in tills country, entitles it to such nn understood tliat she was desirous tliat he should
constitute myself an expounder of mental science; to Abraham, nn>| others thought it wns sketched demands of the age In politics. To show that to
examination as Mr. Home invites." The World become her husband instead! Sim is well ad
tal
depravity
is
the
fundamental
tenet
of
the
Pro

by
Aioses
during
ills
retirement
of
forty
days
on
but having been brought into contact with medi
lias to admit that the number of Spiritualists in vanced in years, and he not over thirty! Here is
testant
faith,
lie
quotes
Luther
as
saying
that
“
Sin
Alounl
Sinai.
It
was
nt
flrst
used
ns
a
prayer
ums in al! tlie various manifestations, nnd having
tlie United States " is largo and constantly in where the trouble arose. Finding him inexorable
experienced many of tho conditions of medium book. Tlm editions of it now extant, vary in their is not a phenomenon of onr nature, it is onr na
creasing, and embraces very many persons whose to entreaties of such sort, she pettishly resolves
ture
itself
”
;
and
Melnnethbn
as
responsible
for
contents.
Though
It
lives,
yet
like
other
immortal
ship in myself, I propose to give a series of facts
opinions upon nny subject nre worthy of consid to break her promises, to turn her back on. her
tlieexpression
that
“
it
Is
sufficient
for
a
Christian
works,
it
lias
been
nt
times
sadly
tampered
with,
in relation to some of tlio mediums who represent
eration.” And it sees fit to add the reflection that profussions'of esteem and affection, and to sue for
to
know
tliat
all
endeavors
of
man
are
sins.
”
He
publicly tlie diflerent manifestations of the spirit to meet tlie prejudices of monarchs, nnd others
if Spiritualism “ be a delusion, those who put the recovery of the sum she hnd deliberately set
further
cited
Calvin,
Wesley
nnd
other
Protestant
clothed
with
a
little
brief
authority.
When
under
ualistic power.
faith in it cannot be undeceived, a moment too tled on him, grounding her suit on tlie plea that
Of course I do not intend to go into any general tlm reign of Alaxamilian, in tlio fourteenth cen Fathers, to the same purport. And lie comes final
soon; if it be what is claimed for it, the world her mind had been improperly influenced. The
ly
to
ids
triumphant
question,
which
we
have
al

tury,
nn
edition
was
permitted
to
lie
published,
statement of tlio peculiarities or special condi
should know that nt once.” And after a second Chancery Court was clear on the score of its
tions of public mediums. I nm absorbed in tho Reuchlln, tho most eminent Hebraist of his time, ready quoted, remarking tliat a condition'of utter
timo expressing, with increased emphasis, the prejudices against Spiritualism, if nothing more;
depravity
eliminates
tlie
capability
of
self-gov

ordered
tliat
all
passages
against
Jesus,
therein,
duties of my profession, aud have no time to
hope that, if not Professor Tyndall, then some and a decision was reached in the old lady’s life
searcli out wliat might be now or wonderful, but should bo omitted. Another reviser ordered tlmt ernment; if one be true, tlio other must bo false.
other scientist will accept Air. Home's invitation, time. But it will require higher authority than
Father
Hecker
Is
a
distinguished
convert
from
can merely note whnt has coiuo-uudor my ob all passages in favor of the gospels should be
Protestantism to Catholicism, and is spoken of in it remarks tliat “if a like investigation were an effete and moss-grown English Court of Chanomitted.
' nervation.
One of its sayings is tlmt holy men hare two a recent number of tlio ‘Atlantic Monthly by Par made in this country at tlie same time, tlie result eery to undermine the truth of Spiritualism. It
But first we do well to remember thnt medium
senses
more than other men, inasmuch as tliey ton, in liis article on “ Our Roman Catholic Breth could not but be beneficial.” But let us have no will stand in spite of that and old Airs. Lyon
ship is a general gift to humanity, and not a
_________________ __
more of the piddling sort of “ scientific investiga together.
special favor bestowed upon a few. The office of have a sense of knowledge nnd a sense of inspira ren.” lie is a man of living sympathies, active,
tion" which was insultingly proposed by a knot
earnest
and
able.
He
boldly
walks
up
to
Protes

tion.
A
spiritual
story
was
related
tliat
a
travelmediation constitutes tlie great link between all
The Trouble In Japan.
of conceited Harvard Professors.
'
natural ami spiritual tilings; between tlioexternal erwlio on his journey had retired into a cave to tantism, and in tlie name of tliat Reason which it
The latest advices from Japan report tho war
has
itself
called
ns
a
witness
on
its
own
behalf.
and internal; between man and God—tlie human pray, and had there tarried a long time, as lio
between the Alikado and the Tycoon for the polit-.
“ Leave of Absence.”
and the divine—and therefore It is n universal camo out to resume ids journey encountered tlie Ho professes to have come out from it because it
leal supremacy as over. The Tycoon gracefully
is
not
true
to
its
own
name.
And
in
thus
chal

spirit
of
tlio
ancient
prophet
Elijah,
who
gave
tlio
Every
now-and-tiien
we
see
it
stated
in
the
gift, or rat her its expression Is by a universal law.
submits to liis fortune, counsels his adherents to
lenging
Protestantism
lie
has
certainly
touched
a
traveler
three
directions
for
prayer:
1st.
Never
daily
press
that
such-and-such
“
reverend
”
has
The natural and beautiful expression of this
preserve pence, and is mentioned as quite likely
vital
matter.
Helms
gone
to
the
root
of
the
whole
received leave of absence from his Society for to accept the highest office under tlie Mikkdo
law Is an Inflow of light, typified liy tlio shin to go into a cave to praj’. 2d. To pray on the
ing of tlie sun. It descends a continual benedic way. 3J. To pray a short prayer. Wliat is usual subject. If Protestantism is really responsible for several months to make a tour through Europe; when the new government has been firmly estab
tion to humanity. Bnt as men would hardly heed ly known as Dio Lord's prayer, is found in sub linnmn progress, ns it claims so unhesitatingly, and in every instance this important sentence is' Halted. Practically-the result of tbo war was
tlie sun-liinu but for tlie shadows of tlie day and stance, nnd very similar words nlso, in tlie Tal then it belies in its practice what it teaches as its annexed: “His salary will be continued during decided when the troubles commenced, for tbe
tiie ilaikne-s of the night, so they will not recog mud, ntul is there attributed to Rabbi Jesus, who distinctive tenets, For if Orthodoxy insists that ids absence.” Now we are led to question why it' opposition to the Tycoon has been successful in
*
ardent and active member of tlio nil men nre utterly depraved, it must in tho same h thnt continuance of pay is allowed to such
nize tlie perpetual blessing of spiritual lifo with was a very
every engagement that has taken place. Inas
school of Hillel. Hillel flourished about 30 B. C., breath deny their capacity for progress; and we men when they aro not on duty, any more than
out some special and marked expression of it.
much as‘both the Tycoon and Alikado have been .
Every aspiration of tlie spirit after a higher and nnd is celebrated for his meekness, piety nnd be all know that progress is made, nnd making, and those employed in secular business. Poor needle committed to tho'support of tlie anti-excluslve
wholly outside of the Church, at tliat. Logically, women and “ machine girls” labor f<5r rich firms
holler vouditiou, is a binding together of tlio nat nevolence. He was opposed by Shnmmai, tbo
policy which has been introduced into the Gov
ural and tlie spiritual; tlio creation of tho con bond of another school of tho Pharisees. Hillel’s the advocates of tho Calvinistic creed will have from early dawn till late at night for a mere ernment of Japan within the past few years, the
either
to
abandon
tlieir
claims
or
else
give
up
pittance, hardly enough to keep soul and body
dition of mediumship. But tlio moment nny ex school was afterwards known as tlie School of
issues between them have been mostly matters
pression of tliis universal law appears tliat is pe Redemption, or School of Christ. Tho conflict tlieir influence. Father Hecker believes that the together, until they get sick from excessive toil of local interest and personal ambition. The TyCatholic
Church
would
wield
the
best.
Influence
and
are
obliged
to
leave
their
Work,
with
disease
was
between
the
tradilionists
or
conservatives
on
culiar, or shows itself in wliat may properly be
1 coon very naturally did not like tbe idea of being
called nn abnormal manifestation, then tlio tlio ono side, ns against the radicals or progress for tho Republic. He quotes many Prdtestants as and poverty staring them in the face. In stick’ forcibly set aside from his official position, and
declaring
that
the
Protestant
Church
ought
to
cases do their wealthy employers “ continue their
ives on tho other.
wonder and tlio credulity of many are excited.
we cannot blame him for making as vigorous a
It wns announced tlmt the next lecture would have supreme control, by virtue of a close union salary during their absence?” Oh no! These. fight as he could for tbe recovery of his former
Alediumsliip is so entirely a part of spiritual de
of
Church
and
State.
And
admitting
that
either
nodr
creatures
would
be
left
to
starve,
were
it
not
ho
given
on
tlm
evening
of
Juno
2d,
at
tlm
War

velopment, tlm^ we can see no way of progress
' official position and dignity.
one or tbo other system must prevail, he would for the aid—meagre at that—they receive from
A. E. G.
to higher conceptions of spiritual tilings than ren street Chapel.
We cannot forget, however, tlie partiality which’
make
tho
way
clear
for
the
religion
which
he
has
their
own
class,
whose
hearts
are
much
larger
through tlio mediumistic condition. But in mak
the Tycoon has shown for the United States in
Anally embraced himself.
than their purses;' while the employer, who bas
From "Tlio American Athcnreum," New York.
ing this assertion, I do not menn tlio common
sending several parties here to study our institu
This question of the union of Church and State, made large profits in his business by keeping tlip
definition of mediumship which often lias nothing
Positivism.
tions and examine our industries, and tbe inroads
seemingly
tending
to
a
different
answer
in
Eng

pay
of
his
employees
at
nearly
“
starvation
to do with progress or light, but signifies a state
which have thus far been made upon tbe old
We have before referred to the subject of a now
of brain or of nervous sensation whicli reveals po- religion hf Positivism, ns being founded by tlio land, promises to come up with us before long in prices,” votes tliat “ his minister” shall have leave‘ Japanese policy of isolation are very largely flue
cullari.'ies of mental condition neither enviable nor English followers of Auguste Conito. We now momentous proportions. Weliavenumerous pre- of absence for months, and is willing to pay his‘ to his efforts. He has done well for his country
give a short, statement of tlio facts connected witli mouitious of its approach now. On American proportion of tlio bill. And this is a fair specimen
desirable.
and his people, and he certainly deserves to be
this new belief.
soil, It Is believed by not a few, is to be fought ont of the popular Christianity of to-day.. Oh it
Wo know well from tlio investigations of tlio
, held in high regard, both in Japan and elsewhere,
A church, founded on Positivism, lias lately tlmt stern battle between the two religious systems
makes our soul sick contemplating such hypoc’ for his efforts to give life and activity to one of
past, that there is a tendency lu tlie human organ been formed In Loudon, wliero meetings have for
ism to repeat or ro-represent wliat is seen or some timo been held, sermons preached, nnd tlie —Catholicism and Protestantism—which will de risy. Humanity is almost entirely lost sight of, in. tbe greatest empires of the world. With a liberal
heard. It is uo doubt by the law of psychology. abstract principles of the Frencli philosopher re cide tlie question of a united religious and political this age of painted loam and gilded clay—ofj governmental policy and her present commercial
duced to a religious formulnrlty. The new faith
The mind is impressed witli nn idea or a motion, repudiates tlio supernatural origin of religion, supremacy for tlio Continent. TbatProtestantism, glittering greed, fashionable churches and external advantages, there is certainly a brilliant future in
”
and tlio bruin immediately compels the idea to making man its source nnd object,. Humanity is by that name, is in a state of decay, it is not pos respectability.
store for Japan.
.
----..
,
utterance or tlm form to motion. Tlds is illustrat its deity, nnd eminent men, who have contributed sible in strict truth to deny. We see its ranks
California
Matters.
to
tlio
improvement
of
tlie
race,
aro
objects
of
broken
up
into
innumerable
sects,
and
crumbling
ed by tlm Dancing Dervishes, tlie Barking nnd
Movements orLecturcrs and Mediums.
worship. Comte is an object of special reverence. away in tho pursuit of doctrines not taught by its
The Spiritualists of San Francisco have formed
Alewing Manias, K-c.
Tlio pastor is Richard Congreve, Al. A., formerly
Air. O. W. Alanuel, son of AV. Alanuel, Esq., of
Only a short time since I listened to an account a clergyman of tlio Church of England, nnd into founders. Wliat it will lead to is just tho prob a new Society, with tho intention of becoming in this city, has recently become developed as an
lem.
Wero
tlio
result
to
prove
no
more
than
the
corporated,
and
commencing
immediate
opera

of a revival excitement in a colored church. The Fellow of Wadhnm College, Oxford, author of
unconscious trance medium. For about six months
contagious mania spread from one to another several Positivist publications. A Positivist, ecclesiastical aggrandizement of either one side tions by employing lecturers, the collection of he has been speaking to private audiences of from
church has for some years existed In Paris, tinder or the oilier, it would be one of the most unfortu funds for the support of regular meetings, the
until tlie whole assembly was infected by it, re tho ilirecttbn of Al. Pierro Laffit to, actual Chief of
ten to twenty persons, but very recently he has
sulting in eacli case in a motion of tlio body up tlm Positive School since tlio deatli of Comte, In nate tliat could occur, knowing as much as we do Lyceum, and other means of interesting the peo spoken in public, and has decided to remain in
of
die
tendencies
of
such
a
power.
But
happily
it
ple in the Spiritual Philosophy. Tbe Banner of
nud down witli a steady unvarying jump like the 1857. There have boon at least fifty different,
the lecturing field. He is a young, man just
■ motion of tlio handle of nn old fashioned churn. works published on Positivism—In France, Eng lies within the reach aud influence of Spiritual Progress gives tlie following Board of Trustees, turned his majority; has a full, clear voice,'speaks
land, Holland and North America; the principal ism. with its millions of believers already, and its chosen fur tfie flrst year: Messrs. J. D. Pierson,
Throngh tlm entire crowd tlio contagious afflatus European writers being Augnsto Comte, Pierre
fluently and agreeably. For one so recently de
spread, until heads went up and down, nnd the Lnflitte. Richard Congreve, Dr. G. Robinet, Dr. ranks all tlie time increasing, to step in between G. Wi G. Morgan, J. W. Mackie, John F. Ban veloped, he bids fair for a brilliant career as a
whole assembly looked like machinery set in John IL Bridges, Frederic Harrison, Henrv Dlx the contending parties, and save the country to the field, and Mrs. Benj. Todd. The Trustees subse lecturer. Tlie gem is in him—the more it is pol
Hutton, Baron de Constant-Reliecqno, Dr. Gdorges higher nnd holler influences of the truth which quently met, and organised by the choice of J.D.
.motion for powerful results.
Audlffrent; and in tills conntrv, Henrv Edger of
Pierson ns President; G. W. G. Morgan, Vice ished the brighter it will appear.' His address is
This seemed like the veriest folly to my friend Thompson’s Station, Long Island, N. Y.. who has descends direct from tlie heavens.
35 Rutland Square, Boston.
President; J. W. Mackie, Secretary; John F.
who witnessed it; but It wns tlio revelation of a just announced Ids intention lo found a Positivist,
A. E. Carpenter will lecture in Provincetown,
The Religion of Humanity.
Banfield, Treasurer; and Mrs. Benj. Todd, Corre
purely spiritual state—a psychologic condition church in the city of New York, wliero lie will
Sunday, Juno 7th; North Truro, June 9th; East- .
expound Comte's “Positive Religion of Hu
sponding
Secretary.
A
constitution
was
adopted,
produced by tlie few leaders on the platform. manity."
We bad nn article on this subject a few weeks
ham, June lltb; Chatham, Sunday, June 14th; .
This excessive expression shows itself to the rea
Air. Congreve’s course of lectures, formally in since, based on certain lectures of Air. Henry and tlio name taken is tbe " San Francisco Asso Brewster, June 17th; Harwicliport, Sunday, June .
,
son as just wliat it Is; but tho same results in a augurating the new religion in London, lias re Edger, of New York, on the religious tenets of ciation of Spiritualists.”
Mrs. Laura Cuppy is still lecturing in Sacra 21st; East Dennis, June 24th; Barnstable, Sun
more moderate expression nro marveled nt ns cently been brought to a close. Among tlio most Comte and Ids followers; and designed to return
day, July 5th; SandwiBh, July 7th and 8th; East ■
constant
attenderson
tho
course,
which
was
de

mento,
Sundays, and in the adjacent towns weeksomething quite astonishing, yet both nre simply
to the subject at another time. But we have en
Wareiiatn, July 9th; Wareham, July 10th.
livered
In
Sussex
Hall,
have
been
Air.
O.
H.
Lewes,
natural.
nnd his wife, the accomplished authoress of "Adam countered a statement of the growth of this be evenlngs. The San Francisco Daily Chronicle,
J. M. Peebles will lecture to'the Society of Spir
For instance, In a circle of sensitives, if ono be Bede,” “ Romoln," &c.: whilst such well-known lief, named “ Positivism,” in a New York paper, April 17th, lias tho following item of experience:
gins any special form of expression, tlie rest all names ns Lord and Lady Amberley, Lord Hough which perhaps contains as condensed a state
“ Laura Cuppy lectured recently at Mokelumne itualists in Brooklyn, N. Y., the flrst Sunday in
feel an fin pulse to do tho same tiling. It ts not ton. and others, can bo mentioned ns those of oc ment of tills new “ system " as can 'be prepared, Hill. The natives were bo astonished at the June.
Prof. I. G. Stearns, who has been lecturing in
■folly or nonsense, bu( simply tbe action of a law casional hearers. Air. Congrove lias announced and we therefore republish it in another colum'n. apparition of a female speaker, as to forget to
make tlie necessary preparations In tbe Hall
that a suitable church-edifice will shortly lie
of the mind. Much of mediumship, I am satis built, and regular services instituted, for promot It will not be necessary to do more than .simply whore she was to lecture, and tbe lady was re Pennsylvania recently, on psychology, mesmer
fied, is tlds purely psychologic state of condition ing the now faith, which is to regenerate humani call tlie reader’s attention to it, without spdaking duced to tbe necessity of lighting up her own ism and clairvoyance, is now in Springfield, Moss,
J. G. Giles, of Princeton, AIo., appointed by
of tlie mind. For this reason wo should not be ty. With them, no other philosophy or explana further of tho merits of the system of which It church. We are not informed whether she swept
'Over hasty in our Judgment of conditions, bnt ns tion of tho universe is possible, except such as treats. All inquiring and growing minds will be it out, but are quite certain she would have done the Society of Spiritualists as lecturer at large,
so bad occasion required. Lecturesses have some
can bo got through science by observation and
far ns possible let tbo reason and understanding experiment. Air. Congreve’s doctrine, which was eager to possess themselves of what knowledge tough experiences to undergo in tlieir journoyings. has been attending to that duty for several
• discriniinatn between sympathetic action and real also Comte's own, is, that tho Religion of tlio Fu of the new religion has been made public, and Many aro anxious to hear and see tbe brave little months past with good success.
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd will speak in Fall River,
ture must consist of those scientific truths alone, desire to consider and weigh Its several elements woman once more among us. She lias not suf
'Spiritual gifts.
the practice of tlio moral precepts thonce de
.
fered by contrast with others, but will bo doubly Alass.,'June 7th.
It is undeniable tliat there is a large class of nnd
nnd
characteristics
with
all
‘
the
seriousness
of
rived.
appreciated."
Dr. H. H. Crandall will answer calls to lecture.
'mediums among rather delicate women of norTlie now religion has for its watchwords: “Lovo which human thought is capable. Comte is not
Address box 778, Bridgeport, Conn,
■voua, sensitive temperaments. Baton tho other for principle, Order for basis, Progress for end;” comparatively tlie founder of a new philosophy,
Cretan Victory over tho Turks.
Charles Holt speaks in Fitchburg, Mass., June
“
Live
for Others—(Family, Country, Humani yet his doctrines are now for the first time being
■ hand we aro personally acquainted with many
According to the latest Cretan accounts Just 7th and 14th.
robuat, healthy men, who are mental mediums, ty)." The hand-book of the system, at least for proclaimed nnd explained in this country. And
tho Englisb-reading public, is a work of 440 pages,
and reveal tho same conditions of mediumship as entitled "A General View of Positivism," trans tlm article elsewhere given will help to a clear received at Washington, a battle was fought on
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
the 4th of April on tbe plain of Herlcleon, in
(pertain to the other class. Therefore the condl- lated from tlio Frencli of Auguste Comte, by Dr. understanding of these, and indeed of the whole
which three thousand Cretans repulsed a vastly
It can’t be doubted that the Societies for this
<tion of med!timslilp la not necessarily ono belong J. H. Bridges, late Fellow of Oriel College, Ox matter.
superior number of Turks, who were supported purpose, organized by Mr. Bergh, a noble hearted
ing to ill health and enfeebled nerves. But tlio ford. This work consists of six elaborate essays,
wherein aro respectively treated: "Intellectual
by tbe regular Circassian cavalry. The English citizen of New York city, are calculated to do
condition tliat induces a psychologic state, does Character of Positivism;" “Social Aspect of Pos
Emblems for Spiritualists and Ly.
man-of-war Trinculo witnessed this battle. On much good in protecting useful and unoffending
belong eltlier to a delicate condition of health, itivism;” “Action of Positivism upon the Work
tennis.
tlio 6th of April the Cretans achieved another animals from heartless and barbarous cruelties.
grent susceptibility of nerves, or to a condition of ing Classes;’’ "Influence of Positivism upon Wo
Al. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia, who undertook
unformed judgment aud uncultivated Intellect. men;” “Relation of Positivism to Art.;" and the task of carrying out tlie suggestion adopted victory at Rhetymus. Other battles took place Air, Bergh, in a recent address to a New York
“ Religion of Humanity." (Triibner & Co., Lon
In tny own mediumship, I noted tliat although It don, 1865.) To readers of tho French language, by tlm National Convention nt Cleveland lust at Setlno and at Velondnki. In tbo latter tbe agricultural Society, stated that ho lately caused
was preceded liy a severe illuoss, its marvelous however, Comte's “Systeme de Politique Posi full, of manufacturing a suitable emblem, to bo Turks had four hundred men killed and wounded. the arrest of a master butcher—a councilman of
developments were very nearly destroyed by an- tive,” in four largo volumes, offers hy far tlie most worn by Spiritualists and officers and members Sixty thousand Cretan families in Greece were New York city—for having chopped off the hind' ,
■ other severe fit of sickness. I account for tide In complete knowledge of Positivism extant. There of Children’s Lyceums, Ims' completed the work exposed to great misery. Tbe Greek Govern legs of a pair of steers which were unruly, and
lias also recently appeared in Paris, under tlio
ment has so far spent 83,000,000 to save them from allowing them to lie in tbo scorching sun for
supposing that the nerves of sensation art thrown Joint-editorship
of AIM. Littrt and Wyronboff, a nnd now oilers tlm Jewels for sale. They are
hours before putting them out of misery. When
1
.out of their ordinary condition by certain states bi-monthly review entitled " La Philosoplfle Pos made of pure silver and sixteen carat gold, the starvation.
required to write Ids name he made a cross, not
induced by disease. Perhaps certain medicinal itive," destined to propagate the fundamental retail price of a pin or a charm is 81,50; When
Tho State Association.
having acquired the art Indeed, it is nn accom
'remedies may permanently change the magnetic Ideas of Auguste Comte and tbo writers of the either is set in glass the price is $2#. Read Mr.
Positive School, which seem at the present time
The semi-annual meeting of (be Massachusetts plishment not deemed necessary for 'the legisla
condition of tbo system.
.
»o.be attracting the marked attention of the edu D.’s card In another column.
Association of. Spiritualists was held in tblccity tors of the largest city in the country,
We know that the ancient soothsayers used to cated classes both in Europe and America.
Anniversary Week. It was well attended, and
The Massachusetts Society for the Prevention
. chew certain herbs to create the condition of
Tho Newburyport Lyceum.
some very good speeches wero made. A renewed of Cruelty to Animals, which-numbers over fif
William Lloyd Garrison has received 831,000 as
clairvoyance, and I have known of modern for
We learn that the Children's Lyceum in New interest is awakened in the cause of the Associa teen hundred members and patrons, has procured
tune-tellers resorting to the same means to pre tbe national testimonial to his faithful services to buryport is progressing finely. The Society and
tion. We shall give a report of the proceedings the enactment of a law which'will enable the
.
pare themselves for giving revelations. For these freedom.
the Lyceum contemplate consolidating.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
The low slang and otter falsehood# of the
New York correspondent of the Boston poet In re
gard to Spiritualism and Bpirltnalista in that city,
meet with the condemnation of all classes of
people. We are astonished tliat such a reputed
liberal-minded man as Col. Greene should have
allowed such stuff
*
to appear In his journal.

Dr. Livingstone.—Although the murder story
is settled, we are still left in doubt respecting thewhereabouts of the great African explorer. His
last letters are a year old, and written when he
was on the shores of Lake Tanganyika. Beyond
this all is mystery. He may turn up at any taoment—ho mny bo “dead.”

During the post week or two half a dozen ma
niacs have been arrested, whose delusion was of
a religions type, nnd not one of them was a Spirit
ualist. We do not know how Elder Knapp feels.
—Sun Francisco Daily Critic.
jy Attention is called to the advertisement in " Religious ” papers please copy.
another column, “Agents Wanted for Stephens’s
A face that is full of tl;e expression of amiability
History of the War."__________
is always beautiful. It needs no paint and no
Tbe Agent of the Salisbury Manufacturing powder. Cosmetics are superfluous for it Rouge
' Company in Salisbury has a salary of $15,000 a cannot Improve its cheeks, nor lily-white mend
•
year; almost enough to live on I says an exchange. its complexion.

card in another colnmn. it will be
seen that Dr. Boundy and wife, clairvoyant and
electric physicians, are located in Quincy, Mass.

Prof. H. W. Longfellow, tbe distinguished poet,
It is estimated that seven hundred and thirtyfive pairs of green goggles were Seen in our streets sailed for Europe, in the .Russia, from New York,
Anniversary week, the owners of which were May 27th, He is to ba absent a year or two. Ho
is as widely known nnd cherished all over Europe
chiefly in attendance on the crecdlst mootings.
as any American author. Dr. J. G. Holland went
" Hallo, steward I" exclaimed a fellow in one of
out iu the same steamer on a two years
*
tour.
the steamboats, after having retired to bed, “ bal
lot steward.’’ “ What, massa?" “ Bring me the
It is expected tbat people can ascend Mpunt.
waybill.” “ What for, massa?" “I want to see Washington by rail in August.
if these bedbugs put down tlielr names for this
A zealous young Methodist convert in Bloom
berth before I did. If not, I want’em turned out.” field. Ct., remarked to his brethren nnd sisters in
A Certain house in New York is furnished from religious meeting that they must not wait, as
they did last year, until the winter was half gone,
top to bottom with'rosewood. The owner was a' but must go nt it right after haying, and get up a
sutler in the army during the war of the rebel- revival, ns time was money, nnd money made
tbe mure go.—Springfield Republican.
■ lion I
_______________

Mrs. Jane Clark, of South Deerfield, Mass.,
who was sent to the Insane Asylum at North
ampton by her husband, recently, lias been taken
in charge by her friends, the case having come to
trial, and she proved not to have been insane.

Josh Billings says, “ Thare iz no such thing az
■■ inheriting virtew; mohey and titles and fever
sores kan be inherited.”
When is a house like a bird? When it has a
wing.
■

Wabbzx CirABX...;.l......;.LOOAL Editor and Aobxt.
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Youth and white paper take any impressions.

, ty By a

Any person who receives a newspaper and
makes use of it, whether ho has ordered it or not,
is held in law th be a subscriber.

' BAMEB OP LIGHT BBAHOH OFFIOB,
SAA BBOABWAY.

▼ery Large Aaaortment of Bplrltunllat Hooka,
Complete works of A. J. D«vli, comprlalng twent v-two vol>nmea, nineteen cloth, threeonlypaper: Nature'a Divine Revelallona, 3#th edition,Juat otif. 5 vo)s„ Great Ilarmonla, each
complete—Pliyitetm, Ttaeher', Seer, Reformer and TMnler.
Maglo Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia.
Harbinger of Health, Aniwero to Bver-licciirrlna Qucatlona,
Mornln(Locturea(20dlKOuraea,)Hlatory nnd I'hllnaophv ol
Erll. Phlloaophy otSpirit Intercourae, I’hlloaonhv of special
Provldcncea, Ilarmonlal Nan, Free Thought, Concerning Ro.
llglon. Preaent Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crial,, Death
and After I,lfe. Clilldrcn’a Progreaalve Lyceum Manual, Ara
bula, or Divine Gucat, and Stellar Kev to tlie Summer-Land
—jaat two Juat taaued, and moat highly Interentlng and Inatructlve. Whole set (twenty-two voltimea) (26; a moat
valuable preaent for a library, public or private.
four hooka by Warren Chaao—Life Line; fugitive Wife;
American Orlafa, and Glat Of Sptrttuallam. Scut by mall for
(2 00.
Completeworkt ofThomat Paine,tn three volumca, price
M: p.ttageM eta.
,
■ feraona tending nt (10 In one order can order the foil
amount, and wo will pay tho pottage where It doca not ex
oeedbook ratea. Send poit-oftlce ordera when convenient.
They aro alwaya aafo, aa aro reglatored Icttera under the new
law.
Send ua five dollara. nnd we will tend bv mall Arnbuln.
Stellar Key. Memoranda, nnd Death and After-Lite, all well
bound, or any other lllty-cent book In place of the latter.

Virginia.

There are in this city a goodly number of be
lievers in our beautiful faith, but as yet there are
no meetings, uo organization. There are also a
large number of'very good media; but there is
nothing doing in a public manner. Now if a
trance medium were to come here for tho lovo of
the cause, and to do the work of the good spirits,
I make no doubt but tbat in the course of a very
brief period there would be some beneficial re
sults, nnd such medium could make a living.
As far as I am concerned, I ain doing all that
can be dope in my condition. Tho sick in most
cases are cured by tbe laying on of. my hands,
and there is a growing curiosity to investigate
the beautiful religion of Nature nnd Nature’s God.
There is a reading room here, belonging to tlie
Post Band, and your beautiful Banner is donated
by me. It is doing its work in regenerating the
race, and telling man that he is not imperfect, but
that be is the noblest and most perfect creation of
Father God and Mother Nature.
D. C.
Camp Grant, near Richmond, May 22,18G8. ’

The Indian‘Peace Commission.—The Com
mission to confer with the Indian tribe at Fort
Laramie, and to adjust the terms of friendly in
tercourse, seem to have met no considerable diffi
culty in tbeir negotiations. The Indians mani
fested the utmost disposition for peace, and made
far less trouble than might reasonably have been
expected from the nature and extent.of the com
plications, aud from their natural objections to
the extension of the railroads. They seem to de
sire only a fair chance to live, and if the govern
ment will faithfully observe the policy of the
Commissioners, we need have no more annoying Grand Union Picnic of tlio Lyceums.
and expensive Indian wars, to deplete our Treas
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of.Boston
ury, and lay waste our frontiers.—Amesbury Vil
lager.
_______ ________
will have a picnic at Walden Pond, Concord,
Mass.,-on Wednesday, the 24th of June, and they
Life is like a fountain fed by a thousand
cordially extend invitations to. all, the Lyceums
streams that perish if one be dried.- It is a silver
in the State to join with them on that occasion.
chord twisted with a thousand strings, that part
The cars leave the Fitchburg Bailroad depot at
asunder if one be broken.
a quarter to nine. Fare for the round trip will
The Republican National Convention at Chica be $1.00 for adults, and 70 cents for children be
go, last week, nominated Gen. U. S. Grant fur longing to the Lyceums. The best speakers will
President, and Schnyler Colfax for Vice-Presi be engaged for the occasion.
dent.
,
Concord is about twenty miles from Boston,
What.is now regarded as necessary to comfort and tbe picnic grounds are very beautiful and
and convenience, would have been thought ex adapted with every facility for enjoyment. There
is a good ball for.dancing; also accommodations
travagantly luxurious twenty years ago.
for boating and bathing; and we think those who
$1.05.
have never seen the place would be well repaid
Publishers Banner of Light—Here’s n half for for their trip In rambling through the woods and
your Circle, that Wisdom makes free, and round the pond. Due notice will be given in tho
a' quarter for tracts, through -which the blind Banner of Light ofthe programme for that day.
see; Spirit Life of great Parker I would own,
We hope that all the Lyceums that can will be
read and lend, for which here’s three dimes present, as it is our desire to have it a Grand
for your pay when yon send, to box two less tbati Union Picnic of the Lyceums, for in “ union there
one seventy-eight, In Davenport City, and Iowa is strength."
8. M. Fitz, Secretary.
State..
______________
Lyceum at tho South End, Boston.
The " promised laud” is said to be alternate sec
We are happy to announce to the friends of Ly
tions along the route of the Pacific Railroad. It
is a promise, however, that may yet need the ceum movements that a Lyceum has been per
manently organized tft the south part of the city,
services of a redeemer.
who hold their sessions every Sunday at 10} a. m.,
There is one good wife ip the country; let every nt Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. We In
married man think he hath her.
,
vite onr friends to meet with us as often as con
A. J. Chase, Conductor,
A grocer is like a highwayman wl;en he lies in venient.
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian.
weight.
_______ _______
P. S.—All communications should be addressed
Hope is a great elevator. It sustain s tho maiden
to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street.
at forty-five, in the belief that her time and man
is yet to come; it keeps alive the dreams of youth
New Publications.
for fame and’fortune; it nurses the visions for
Lire of Obn. Uitsbbs S. Gbast. By J. 8. C. Abbott Boiplace and power; It transforms the old into the ton: II. B. Bussell. ■
young; and it also often induces people to make Mr. Russell Is out ■ouBonably with Abbott'! Life of General
Grant, and ought to make a good start In hie sales In requital
exceedingly great fools of themselves.

California expects to raise 30,000,000 bushels of
grain this year. .
CONTENT.

A rare old fellow, seldom seen
Within the chambers of the fcreat,
Who liketli best a modest mien,
Preferring dqlf to silver plate;
Old chum of mine, we break our fast
Together in the morning light,
And when the busy day is past,
Meet hy tho hearth.again at night.
Tlie roof that shelters his grey head,
I’m sure is ever hallowed.
The Chemistry of Tanning.—The skins of
animals aro constituted mainly of glue or gluten.
This is soluble, and the principle derived from the
bark, tannin, or tannic acid, is also to a conafterable extent soluble. When the latter is allowed
to act upon tho former, chemical, combination
takes place, and leather is produced, which is
wholly insoluble. This is the chemistry of tan
ning.
■

Enterprise.—Mr. Robert Bonner, of the New
York Ledger, served ids apprenticeship as a prac
tical printer in the office of tho Hartford Courant,
He has built a marble palace for his' printing
office, and recently moved into it-.
No tnan over sins at half-price.

The boys and girls in the New York public
schools took nearly two hundred thousand whip
pings last year. Such a mode of teaching only
toughens tho hide, stultifies the intellect, and
hardens the temper.

Moderation is the silken string running through
the chain of all the. virtues.

Tho Banner of Light has entered upon tbe pub
lication of its twenty-third volume. By contrast
ing Its contents with those of the dreary sectarian
religious press, It will bs seen that Spiritualism
has a living, moving, advancing soul, nnd that
Theology is a dead, dull, dry and withered corpse,
without motion, and incapable of any. There is
food for the intellect and the heart in spiritual
papers, but only the driest of husks may be obtalnedfroraa perusal of the “religious” organs.
—San Francisco Banner of Progress.
Cleveland, Ohio, now claims to be the third city
in size on tbo northern lakes. : .

' The only real superiority of man over man Is
in .understanding and conduct; and those who
poiMss the best understanding, and show the
most irreproachable conduct—no matter what
, their station in life—are tbe moat fesjiectable
pcopleafter all.

&

of his enterprise. This volume Is written In tho stylo of Mr.
Abbott, always euloglsUcally warm toward his chosen sub
jects, and in some Instances not sufficiently critical; yet In
tho present case holiasshown ajudgmcntln bls selection of
vital facts, and a discreetness In their treatment, which will
make this Life ono of tho most popular which will bo pre
sented to the public. Wo have space for not much moro than
the editorial mention of such a book; It would cost us col
umns to go through Its romantic and Important contents as
we should like. While It Is a carefully written biography ot
thomostnotcdCaptalnofourago.lt Is nevertheless treated
with that warmth and glow which ensures for such an under
taking a wide and Immediate popularity. There aro over
three hundred pages In tho book, an excellent half-length
likeness ofthe General, and a portrait of his father and mother
taken together. There are nlso other steel engravings of
striking scenes, and.lithograph maps. This Life of Grant la
sold only by agents, at'gl,50 and $2,00.

J. P. Mcndum, of Boston, republishes In good nnd highly
readable stylo "Tub System of Natl-bb" of tho Baron,
D'llolbacli, and tho “Essatb and Tbbatibhs" ot David
Hume, both standard works from truly philosophic minds,
which progressive men and women would do well to read
with thoughtful care again at tho present time. Much of
what is accounted old! among Intellectual productions, Is al
ways new because of Its universal application; nnd there aro
no states of society to whllh the speculations of such pene
trating Intellects os Holbach and Hume will not prove them
selves adapted. Tho community of sound readers arc under
a debt of gratitude to Mr.Mendum for his enterprise It^ re
producing tho above standard disquisitions at this time, which
they should promptly requlto by a liberal purchase of tho two
valuable volumes. .
The Atlantic Moxtulv for Juno has four articles of strik
ing Interest,and,to us,oft contagious Influence; they aro
“Beauty of Trees," "The Talmud,"‘.‘Vlx," and “A June
Idyl." Any ono Is worth the coat ot tho number many times.
Lowell outdoes himself in bls sweet idyl. Beecher's “ Nor
wood "Is gently, but firmly and critically, reviewed In the
Book Notices; Bayard Taylor has an article In prose and an
other In verse; there Is a timely reiumi ofthe Abyssfnlnn and
King Theodore business; the discovery of Etherization Is dis
cussed ; and there Is the proper sprinkling of talcs. The Juno
Atlantic la Just of a character to take a secret and rather
sensuous pleasure In, if the weather over allows us to go eut
again among the trees and across the grass.
Wc have Rom James Burns, of London, a handsomely
bound volume ol "Humax Natvub," a Monthly Record of
Zo.stlc Science and Intelligence, embodying physiology,
phrenology, psychology, Spiritualism, philosophy, the laws
of health, and sociology. It Is an “educational and family
magazine," and deserves substantial preservation in theshapo
the publisher has given it. There Is a treasury of thought and
truth between Its attractive covers.

A Hoven to Lar, by Cliarles Dickens, Fkvinrt, or. the
Peak, by Sir Walter Scott, and Tnx Gubat Impeachmeut
aud TbiAt or Axdbew Jonmox, all from the press of Peter
son Brothers, and In cheap and popular style, aro for sale by

Lee ASlidpard.

To Corrcspondeinls.
i [We canndt engage to return rejected numiuorlptaj

D. 0., Cdufoui, Mtcn.-Money received.

itwt

is an exception, because It has placed conscience
above creeds, nnd ndniitted tbe nature in man as
capable of cultivation and development, and
worth improving, while most Christians blas
phemously condemn it ns totally depraved, nnd
'deserving extermination by n change of heart.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AMD

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
,nf|n|<’i|I Pulmonary Con.umphl.
■ baoxvairia and nil Btoou lll«M
*»«h
e
Tn) 1. i *? ,H <Sry
VillaTAKWilli II. tlilnelll
linv» tnu»
* n,l‘ .* ,l,‘ rrinnlr mid Ita combltinilmi.
After m Dm Il,i.'
'hr
Hinn nny known.
ta»M,nl.<> ‘ 8’11 P’,lie mo.
*
rigid ten. In the above dis-

I®” The Advent Herald and Sabbath Review, tho
religious character of which may be known by
i
Its uatne, is printed at Battle Creek, Mich., and is
Istill waiting for the Jrfccnt of Ita Saviour, nnd its
,
1editor is hoping if not looking for the coming of
Ithe Lord “in tlio clouds of heaven,
*
’which the
1poor deluded mortal is destined never to witness.
It Is to us a mystery how intelligent persons cnn
1be found in this country to get out aud to support
1so Inrgo nnd ineohnnlcaily well executed a paper
,
as tho Advent Herald; but religion does cut up tlio
I strangest freaks with the human intellect of any
'subject or influence in our world. Men and wo
men who on all other subjects nre rational and
intelligent seem to lose nil po.wer and use of rea
>
son on religious questions, nnd" go it blind"; and
this is the only explanation we can find to excuse
our Advent friends, many of whom seem rational
,
on all otlier subjects, and yet “ stick ” to this ri
<diculous folly.

TlifrRound Table.and “Memoranda.”

pilie literary oritlo of the Round Table, whose
caustic pen spares neither friend nor foe, and who
has won for his department of tbat aldo weekly a
good share of its credit, has dipped his pen for
our last book by A. J. Davis, the " Memoranda,”
we think, in the wrong dye-pot, and rather blunt
ed its usually keen point ■ Tfe seems to havo
overlooked the fact, so plainly stated by the au
thor, tbat this was only n Memohanpa, nnd not
a work on the Harmonial Philosophy at nil; but
as the reviewer did not find the usual amount of
sound philosophy in this book which he hnd seen
In the other works of Mr. Davis, lie nt once con
cluded the author was losing his gift, or liis intel
lectual power. We could have shown him iu n
very few minutes tliat the evidence of weakness
in this book-was in the articles copied so largely
from tlio press in its comments nnd attacks on
Spiritualism, and not in Mr. Davis’s own writings,
which, however, are only notes, mnny of them
written before Ids works which this writer seems
to appreciate. We nlso discovered a weakness in
the book, but found it local, ami in the parts
which wero extracts from papers and other au
thors, and as we looked for nothing from Mr.
Davis but Memoranda, found these both interest
ing and instructive. We aro glad this volume is
added to his long list of valuable books, as it
records the mnrch and progress and notes tlie in
cidents along the stops by which wo have attained
our present position. Some of the readers of the
Hound Table ha.ve already sent to us for this book,
evidently to judge for, themselves of its merits
nnd its author, and it is. already added to many
private libraries, and is largely read by those who
always appreciate Mr. Davis’s writings and se
lections.
■_________
_ ________

•"CTO'’IT
*
Ekiitioxk,ID-MOBS,
U Z!rhK.n; V' >'
*»Tin
lamr llxaki DutABK. I !M| UT Em i’TUtM <»h JIIR FaCI.
*
’"'"' “‘TI.X. Eavza Hollas,
I II.F.w. ►HTCLA, 1 fIK I'OINUKIXa OF
THE SlhlllM ny 100 MICH
Mmucihy,
—which *<
ie«iw
dtao.
tho *i><m|* of Coniumntlmi nfwlilrli thm>.
■and.dleniiiiiinily-hundred,ofllvlng
’dll iJmi v
to thei-llle.ey ot tlie Doctor', irrutiiien- ll.m!,.
'i
hli remcdle. t“ 11»- iiiom rittid te.t.for w,n
fere them to the puldlcthrough Drugght. nnd trom tlie Office.

Thc Flrat Null!Goll nml Campannd Elixir ofTar I
Trice 811.00 per Buttle.
Till. J. taken Inter-ally, abo diluted tn Inject thc nore- for
Cntnrrh, nnd eradicating nil Ilunwra from the Blood 'and
stem.

Fl rat Solution nnd Vulntlzcd Tor, with Inlmler
for 1 mon th-ii.<‘ I'nekuge complete—8S.OO.
Thl. carrlei tho vapora of thl. element direct to tlie Lung,.

ITr.t Solution oTTar nnd Mtuulnikr Pill.;
24S mid 50 cent, per Box
*
Thia la the bent Euinlly 1'111 known, mid no Metyury.

I'Trwt Hututlon of Tnr Ointment,
with new- pntrnteil Pile Tube, for llio complete eradication of
1'llca, Heuiorrhuhl.. El.tuln, A-c.;

* - The Herald of Health for June is on our
ES
counter, well supplied with excellent nnd valu
able reading matter. This monthly 1ms been
steadily improving since its commencement, nnd
it was good on its first nppenrnnce, but it goes
deeper now into human needs, nnd takes moro
earnest hold of important reforms, and we hail it
ns a co-worker for human progress, reform and
improvement, mid especially in domestic and
socWl life. The number before us has no less
than four articles on the rearing nnd training of
children, containing much valuable information
which nil families should possess. Tho nrticle by
Mrs. Horace Maun, and tbe ono on Kindergarten,
by MIhs Peabody, are especially valunblo. Our
friends can get tlds and otlier numbers by send
ing us twenty cents for ench.'

Frlce 81.00 per Box | Price ofTnbc *
3.00.
Thia Ointment cnn be i.»ed without the tube for White
Swelling,, Tumors, Old Sores, Ac.

First Solution ofTnr Soup.
Tnr contalna n large amount ol carbolic acid, wlilct la notent In clenUHlng tlio skin of freckles, Moth, Eruptions, Dnndruffln the Scalp, Ac. A Hue toilet soap.

First Solution of Tnr Plisatcr.
Tills la found to be superior tu all uthrn, for removing palm,
nstoring les; action, A-c.; ns clicnp ns any In tho market.

DK. WAItVIX makes Exnmlnntfonsfrom sight, nndnot
from sympathy whli tb< sutlerer'a state, wlioiher
*tlie
iinih-nt
la preaent or on the other side of tlio earth, by glvliig the
name, acx mid ape ntily. lie lias no superior In tlita Uepnrtment, ami lib anowhiige <il Aiuttuniy mid I'hv.lulogy enntdet
w"«; WrtVira do“s5M’ee>'
,'vr”U"“1
Dr. G. Iiav moved Ins oillco from 4616th avenue to 142 W’r-t
■bill street, near Union Square, to a lour story English lia-eim tit house, w hero lie can nccunimmlate p.llenta from abroad
wlindciJre tostuy fortrentmciil. Hotira from IU A. >t to 4
!'• MJune 6.

THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL’S VOLTAIC ARMOR BANDS AND SOLES I,

Business Matters.

Mrs. E. D. Murehy, Clairvoyant nndMagnetic
Physician, ll;>2 Broadway, New York.
Jti.tw

SCIENTIFIC rtml ItATIOKAL method oreuritiff nil div
viiM’h urlKinatlm; lu a «IUiurl>v<l comiltlon uf the L'lio
TRiCAL Fonci:s of the body ; mucIi as

A

James V.Mansfield,TestMedium, answers
ealed letters, nt 102 Went ISth atreet, New York.
Terms,S3 and four three-cunt Htainps.
Miss M. K. Cassien will Mt for spirit answers
to sealed letters. Inclose $2 and 4 rod stamps,
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J.
M30.

Cold
*
Ncrvuu
llrntluclivi Ithvumntlsni,
Nctmiluhi, »yap<’Lola, Piirnly
!,
*
Ml.
*
Vltu
’ Dunce, FHi, (,’ninip»,
AVeuk elolnia, Hrlntlcn
*
Cuiiti’iirtvd Nlnew
,
*
,
*
Sprain

The Best Place—The City Hall Dining
Rooms for Indies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avnnno, Boston. Open Sundays.
JO.
C. D. & I. H. Presho, I'roprietors.

They arc unM mid rccomtni ndcil by notnl Clalrvovnnt
1'hyslvlatiM ami Nlrdliinib. nml an
*
<4 inestimaiilk vai.i l t<>
arr dsficient in M.\V»SETIV SVaSUEPTllnUTY,
and require dcreiujiiiient.

AXI) ALL XERVOLS DISORDERS.

!>r. Mills, nf Urlst"!, CL, •»«)
*
z—Tliey harf prared tslrtHwIy
utr/iil in tupidi/intj iiKtijUftttui irhrre I moif nquiftd u.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination and
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, SI and 2
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 314 Broad
way, New York.
M16,0w.

The IHcctlng nt Cooper Institute,

Called to got nnd give expressions on tho subject
of our national dealings with the Indians, was
well but not largely attended, and by some of tlio
houest and earnest souls who feel that the origi
nal owrfers of this country have not been treated
with that brotherly love and human kindness,
-nor even honorable dealing, that might bo ex
pected from a nation of civilized people, not to
speak of its pretensions to a Christianity which
claims to be higher and better than the nature of
man. We do not admit the claims qf„Christianlty, but admit that tbo aborigines of this country
have been treated with unnatural barbarity,
which has too often justified in them and their
uncultivated cond|tion the cruelties so often at
tributed to them. If we see tlie wrongs in the
Indians, we see tbe causes in our own race nnd
nation, and we are glad at every effort made to
find the causes nnd remove the evils that have so
long existed'between this abused race and our
own. To us it seems that justice requires at our
bands protection and even support, when required,
for tbe remnants of these once powerful tribes,
who seem to be slowly but surely falling and
perishing before the march of civilization and the
unparalleled growth of our nation.
Tlie meeting above referred to spoke the senti
ments which we heartily approve, and we are
glad to see the press generally speaking favorably
of the subject and expressions. Spiritualists have
long held a leading position on this subject, and
they are among tbo first to call on thenation
to
*
do justice to the Indian.

FOIt kestorim; EXIIAI'STED VIT.VL ENEIIOY. r.ml In
nil ilUi’nn’fl originating in tin
*
Loss of Vital Puwkil tlitoiiuit
Excesses, 8>.i»KhTAitr Haiutd, «»r tlir ii^e of
Dkvgh. the VOLTAIC AltMOK limy be uiri with’ the hilit H
ABiuraiice of success.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Ilarmonlal Philosophy. Moses
Hull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale nt
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

Il will save thonmnds from con plicailiig their a till’; t .lun«,
and hu|ialrhiK tlielr health beyond repaiatlun with Sveiet
^uaek Coinpoiinds.

nr For iinrtlculnrH send for Circular.

Dr. E.F. Gauvin bus removed bisofficennd resi
dence to 142 W. Kith st., near (ith Ave., where ho
will continue bis successful mode of treatment for
all pulmonary, heart, throat nml catarrhal diseases.
A tew patients can bo accommodated witli rooms
for treatment.
.
M16,4w.

(lend Handl,
each.
Knee Hands, e‘1.25 rnch.
Ann
“
?.<»') ••
’Ihlgh
••
2.M “
Wrist
"
l/’O "
NViil-t
“
ft,10 “
Seles........................................ $1,00 per pair.
Rent by mail on receipt of price. In ordering state *lze ot
boot or Mice worn, or, If bands, the part uf the budy they nre
Intended for.

Persons of all ages are moro'or less af
flicted with worms, tlie most effectual renledy
for tlie expelling of wliicli is undoubtedly Hollo
way’S Vermifuge Confections. They haven
pleasant flavor, are mild in tlielr action, and can
ue administered to young cliildren with ease aud
safety. Johnston Holloway & Cowden, pro
prietors, Pit IL A DELPHI A.

Sold by all *,Druggist nnd bv the PrnpriMur
*.
VULTAIC AUMOK ASSOCIATION.
June6.
13/ WaBlilngtun street, Buntun. Jinn.

*
Agent

Wanted for

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct and
Results.

Special notices
*

nr now.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

RETURNING SPRING.
Stern Winter's dismal reign Is o'er,
And Joyous .spring returns once moro;
Nature from her Jong sipop doth wake,
New forms of beauty soon to take.
Tbe snow. ere long, will dltnppcnr,
Of Ice thc streams will soon be clear,
Tlie voice of birds again be beard.
And hearts, long sad, with Joy be stirred.
How will both old and young r< Joice,
Bnt more especially the Boyh,
Who flock to Frxmo’b, In Dock sqcarb,
To buy a new “ Srnixo Sl it ” to wear.

A Book for all Sections and all Parties,
HIS groat work present
*
tho only complete nnd Impartial
nnftlyMs of Ute Crum** of tlie Wnr yet pnbllBhoJ. nnd given
those Interior lights and •1iiii|>hvk of the great conlhct only
known to those high oillcers nlio watehi it the fh"nl-th!c
revolution from Its fountain springs, nml which were so nccesUldc t<» Mr. Stephens trom his position ns bvcond uftletr of
the Confederacy.
To n public thnt hi
*
been surfeited with APILUtENTLY
SIMILAR I'ROIH'CTIONH, we prumfro nrhange offaic. Lot it
agreeable and ««hHary. and nn intellectual treat ot the hip 
est order. The Great American Wnr hns AT LAST lot.no a
historian worthy uf Its importance, nml nt whose luimU it vlil
receive that modernte, cnndld nnd Impartial trcnttncnl uhleli
truth and Justice so urgently demand.
The Intcnso desire even where manifested to obtain tills
work, ita olllchil character nml ready sale, combined with an
Incmumil ciijtiinhiion, make It the best iubscriptlun buck
cver published.
Agent In Easton, 1’n., reports 72 subscribers In threo
dnys,
One hi Boiton, Mass., 10.1 subscribers In four dnvs.
One In Memphis. Tenn., IW subscribers In five days.
Send for Circulars nnd see our terms, and a full description
ofthe wurk, with Press notices ot advance sheets, Ac,
Address NATIONAL PCBLINIILNti CO.,
June fl.—2w
2fl South Seventh street. Philadelphia, I’a.

T

Everv town, cltv nnd vfHaire In thc TIXITEI) STATES,
(Inclutflnir CALI FOR KI A. the PAC1F1C STATES
nnd TEKKITOKIES,) CANADA and E.\'(h
I* i bhould have nn a»cnt male or fonialo, forthe tnilc<>t

.
*
Mr
Spence’* Positive nnd Negative Powder
.
*
Hole Aciencle
*
of one or more tuwnihlpH, or of n Ounty,
Klvcn. Term
*
to Agent
,
*
and
*
i>ruBKl»t
*
Phyalchin
bent free. Prices redticcd, and tn nil cnhc
*
1'rof.
Spence prepny
*
thc poatniie, exprc
nffo
**
or co
*t
of
porlutlon»
*
triiu
S»endverthrment tn another column.
AddreM i'KOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M.
BOX 5H17, NEW YO1CK CITY.
Feb.8.

0

THE PRESENT AGE.

Theological “Freedom.”

’ Every day brings r.ew evidence that Churcliian' PROSPECTUS.
Our term
*
nre, for ench lino In Agate type»
ity must be fortified to maintain its standing in twenty
*
cent
For the flr
t,
*
nnd fUYeeii cents per
THE .
society. A friend writes us from Vermont, Fulton line ft»r every *ul>»c<iuent Insertion
*
Payment
Invariably In advance.
Go., Illinois, a little town with an uncommonly
ILL, on the 10th day of June next, (if fifteen hundred sub
fatter Puttage required on bofdn tent bjf mall to the following
intelligent population, tbat J. S. Loveland hns Territorial
(tuluriulo, Idaho, Montana, Jterada, Utah.
scribers cnn be obtained,) commence the publication of a
been lecturing there with marked success, and'
Weekly I’npor, which Is to he tlie organ of tlm “Miciuoax
Statk HriWTVAL Aimm ATiox.” and cuntrollcd by a Ifomdof
that he invited replies and questions, &c., in Ids
Directors, elected hy said Association nnd thc stockholders uf
tlm above named Company.
meetings, and that one minister accepted and
Thc paper will be a large size folio sheet, printed on new nnd
NO.
114
SOUTH
8E00ND
STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,
questioned him, stating his views, &c., after which
clear type. nt&£ per annum—Invnidnbly in Advance
nfovery
Ijnm|>
o
*
n<IChnMdeller
—and (levotcd to tlie advocacy of the Spiritual Philosophy and
lie gave notice that lie would lecture on Spiritual MANUFACTURERof
liberal religious sentiments, with Literary, Scientific. Miscel
dcscilptlon. Also nuuiuiacturcrof tlie llniblem
*
or
*
forthe Hplrituallsta. Children's ProgreMlvc Lyceum
laneous. News nnd Juvenile Departments: also, a column or
ism and Mr. Loveland’s positions, &o., upon which BadBo
two devoted to thc Agricultural nnd Manufacturing hitciests
and for the Order of Eternal rrngr<’*8» for ante at wholesale
notice Mr. Loveland asked permission to ask and retail. Write for Illustrated nnd descriptive Circulars.
ofthe West. It Will be strictly without pnrtv predilections.
It Is thc Intention of tho Publishers to make their paper n de
questions, &c., such privilege ns ho had gladly June (I._________________ ______ ________
sirable Family Pai*kd. thnt will lie n welcome weekly visitor
given the preacher, but of course was refused, as BREAST PINS AND CHARMS lu every hotucliuld, cherished and treasured as a friend, a
counselor nnd Instructor.
tho church cannot defend Itself in its own house,
For tlio HplfltuallMtM, ProKiWHAddreis either CoL D. M. FOX. President, or Dr. C. D.
Ivo iiiUkIm anil tlio OHilil ren’M
HAMPTON, Treasurer uf the Company, at Lyons, Mich., or
but must keep the arguments of the enemy away
roHNlve JUyceuin.
L. IL BROWN, Secretary, DeWitt, Mleh.
from its believers and out ol its holy places. One
BOARD OF DIRECTORSi
N ESfBLEW wns adopted by the Fourth National Con
D. M. Fox.
. F. ItiiKKP,
I*
vention. ns significant of thc progressive Meas of those
year would use up the churches if the pulpits
Wm. Kilpatiiick,
who wear It. For descriptive Circulars, or thc Emblems, apDB. C. D. Hamptox,
were open to occupancy and attack from Spirit ply to the manufacturer. M. B. DYOTl’. IH South 2d street, L. D. Bnows,
LRxny.tb Isuama
Dm. J. IL Jbwktt,
|F. 11. Isham.
2w—June 6.
i’nlladclpliln, Pau________________________ .________ June fl.
ualists. '
,
:.
BTABDABD MUSIOBOOK^F'bYiMTOALIBMT-

MICHIGAN SPIRITUAL PUBLICATION COMPANY

ii

W

M. B. DYOTT,

A

Mrs. R. L. Moore.

Whose notice will bo found in the Banner of Llfiht^
is very successful in her examinations and pre
scriptions for tbe sick, and we take pleasure in
adding our testimony with many others to tlie
correctness of her delineations and success of her
prescriptions. Tlioso who are suffering with dis
ease and can visit good mediums in person wo
advise to do so, but those at a distance from any
such agency, or who cannot afford much expense,
we advise to comply witli tho low price which we
persuaded Mrs. M. to fix on her proscriptions, on
purpose to reacli tlie poor, but which her guard
ians still insist should bo doubled. Patients
should write themselves, their age and sex, and
nbt let any one handle the look of hair after It is
cut from tho head, as many of the mistakes of
mediums arise from a mixture of magnetisms,
caused by different persons handling the articles
used .by tbo mediums to reach the patieuts.

“

MRS. PLUMB,

it

J’orFoetly TJiicoiihcIouh I’liyslclan,
XlUMlnCNs aii<l Tout Meclluin
*
(J3 RunnoII Ntreot, oppoMito tlio head ot' KAoii
sstreot, (JhurloMtowiiy

“THE PSALMS OF LIFE.”
217 th Edition.................. Price Jtedueed!
INGLE Copv. Tit cents. Mulled free. Ill lotz of twelve
ornmre.onfv <10 CENTS EACH! Addre... ADAMS ,t
CO., 25 IIBOXFIHLI) STZKBT, llOXTOX, MASS.
Iw—.lune 6.

S

UR. PLUMB cures Cancers nnd Tumors. Fevers, Paraly
sis : nil those thntother physicinns have given over, please
give hern call. Prices according to the conditions ofthe patient.
Houses where thc Inmates arc disturbed by unseen visitants,
can have them removed by consulting thc medium. Will ex
amine Disrasks at a distance, for II flad return stamp;
Correspond on Bmdnebs. answer Healed Letters, look for Lost
or Stolen Property for
nnd return stamp, each.
JuncO—lw
*

M

V« f
*

haa

/

Children's Progressive Lyceum Hanual.

“

notice.

k. WIUIAH B. WHITE,

:

Mrs. J
*

GTucIcmoii DuvIh.

S|

EVENTH EDITION. 80 cent. per cony-8cent.post.ce;
5(11,Ot) per liundred.
■ Fiitii Ahiiiiiokd Edition. Is cents per copy; $15,00 per
hundred. Addreaa,
BELA MARSH, I’t iiLUliEi:.
Apr. II.—cowtf .
■
14 UrointleM street. Iloaton.

“ S

Medical Electrician,
amt teacher of tlieraame, Cure, ail Dltca.es that are
Curable.

D

Jly Andrew

J, Clnrli,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Mc.llmn. Examination, or Commnnlcntlon«.5l,W; written examination, from lock of hair, 82.00.
Olllco No. 4 Jeffenon place, from South llennelt .tract, be
tween WoililiiKton .treet and Harrlaon avenue, llo.ton, Mn.i,
Office hour, from 0 A. M. to 4 !’._><■______________ tf-Juuo 6.

OA11D.—Ono or two Gentlemen and their

wlvM. and two or three staple Gentlemen, cnn find good
board and plo
*.nnt
roomsln Morrli.nla, Enquire of WAItllEN
CHASE, ft<4 Droadway, N, Y._________________ 2"-Jiine «.

The Liberal Christian.
i»<ISirACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant, has
ill rcinoved from No, 7 Leverett .treet, to No. 44 Castle
We take pleasure in recommending to our read street,
corner Wastilngton street, Uoston, Mass.
ers this ably conducted and most Liiibral Chris Juno. «,-2w»___________________________________________
tian paper. It is the ripened frultof Protestant iMTRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Healing nnd
IU. Test Medium. No.« Townsend Place, leading from No. 8
Christianity standing out of the sectarian shac Carver
street, Bn»ton, Mass. Circles every Tuesday and Fri
kles of creed-bound societies. It defends tho day evenings at ii o'clock; and every Wednesday mtemoon
at 3 o’clock.
■IW—June 0.
Christian religion in the ffacred manhood of intel
’ HOME.—Board by tho Day
lectual freedom, and yields to us, and all, the right CjPIRITUAUSTS
>3 or W«ek, st 54 llmlion alreot.__________ 5w»-Jniic6.
It claims for itself, to think, speak and oct by the
”
DR. WILLIAM F. PAD ELFORD,
hlghest'diotateS of an enlightened conscience. It
. speciaiAwt,
is not often that we see anything under the name
OflUe. A8 1* Howard street, Boatoa
*
‘
of Christian we can recommend, bnt this jourbal Mar.M.

•15 to #200 per month, everywhere, male end leinnle,
to Introduce tho GENUINE IMPROVED COM
MON SENSE EA5HLY SEWING MACHINE. Thl.
Mnclilne will illtcli, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, card,
bind, braid nnd embroider In a mutt superior man
ner. Price only BIH. F'ullv warranted for live
yearn. Wc will pay (1,000 for any machine tlint
will new a stronger. more beautiful, or nmre elnatle
aenin tlian ours. it makes tho “Elnetlc Lock Stitch."
Every second stitch can tic cut. nnd still the cloth
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing II. Wc pay
Agent. from Sil to 8'foO par month nnd expenses. or
■ commission fr. in which twice tlint amount cnn be mnde.
Address. BECOMB A CO., I'ittsiii xo. I'A.,or Boarox Mass.
GAU I ION.-Do not be impen d upon by other parlie. palm
ing off worthies. cnM-lron niaclilnct. under the name nntne or
otherwise. Oura It the only genuine and rcnlly practical
cheap machine manufactured.4w—June 0.

DH.HOU5DY AND WIFE,

.

LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic mid Electric rhy.lcl.n., Imvo

CMm,

recently nimlalied n Imine on Quincy avenue, In Qt-ixcr,
whero they aro .till Healing tho Sick with good aucBoard and treatment rcnaonablc. Addreaa, Qi tacr,
Mari.
8w»-JuucO.

ceaa.

POMKMTIC WINISS.
RAPE. Currant znd Elderberry, 5 year. oM, *2 per gallon;
Blackberry Wine, from S3 to M per gallon. Wirran'-d
n.rfectly pure; Address, C. 8. MIDDLEBROOK, box W,
Bridgeport, Conn.
’-May S.
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Each Message in this Department of the Banst'lt DE LlOHT weclairn was snoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
01

Mrs. J. H. Coanat,

,

while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
Tlirse Messages indicate tlmt spirits carry with
them tlie characteristics of tlielr earth-life to tlmt
b«yond—whether for good orevil. But those who
leave the earth-spliero in nn undeveloisid state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tlie questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not aunount-s their names.
.
We ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirit
**
in these columns that does not
comport with ids or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
The Bnanar of Light Free Clrvtes.

These Circles nre held nt No. 15H WasinNOton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The
circle room will bo open for vlsitorsattwooelock;
services commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which lime no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mns. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock 1-. M. She gives no private sittings.
Circle Room-Betertrcl Brat
.
*

It has become necessary, owing to tho Increas
ing interest manifested by people far nnd near
tn learn wbat dlsemliodled spirits have to say
through our medium, that we shall hereafter re
serve three settees In our Circle Room, for tiro ac
commodation of strangers, up to within five min
utes nf closing tho door. It is often the case that
people visit us from a distance for the express
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles.
They arrive at the otllee just too late to procure a
seat, and are obliged to retire, wondering why
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous hnve
been these cases of late, tlmt we have determined
to aceomiiiodato snch visitors, If jiossiblo, espe
cially those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Leave us Not in temptation,nnd when the shades
of ignorance grow dark around us, come near
unto us. oh yti whoso light Is greater than our
own, and veil its in the sunshine of tliy wisdom,
that we may thereby lose our ignorance, even as
night loses iu shades iu the glowing arms of day.
Oh Holy Spirit, whose life is a part of our lives,
whose presunco is ever near unto us, nnd whose
benediction rests ever upon us, whose lovo leadvth us through time, through eternity; thou who
art nt once our Father nnd onr Mother too; thou
who glveth life to tlie Idossntns, to worlds nnd
systems,, and to our souls; thou who nrt all of
life nnd lining, we kneel in tliy presence to receive
thy blessing. Tliou hast taught us in Nature that
we should ask that we nmy receive. Thon hast
opened the volume of thy lieing for ua, thnt wo
mny learn of thee, to talk with thee, to praise
tliee, to worship thee, to understand thee nntl our
relations to tliee. Aud becnuse thou hast thus
Idessed ns.it Is, oh Lord, that we day after day
lift U)i our souls in prayer and In praise unto 1dm
thnt wns, nud is, nml ever shall bn. In the midst
of tho confusion nml darkness that is sweeping
over this nation like n great tornado, oh wa thank
thee tlmt we nre enabled to behold tliy light; and
tlio hand of wisdom writing upon the walls of
this nntimmlity, oh Lord, we see, aud in part un
derstand. Oh grnnt tlmt tliy servant who sits nt
the head of this nation, who presides over tlio
political interests of the country, oh grnnt that, tlds
prayer may constantly find expression by him:
" Leave us not iu temptation, but deliver us from
evil.” We pray tlmt his soul may bo strong in
right, nnd tlmt Ids feet may learn to walk in wis
dom's ways. Mny his thoughts be akin mangels’
thoughts, nnd Ids deeds, oh mny they bo fashioned
by holy thoughts. Oh grant tlmt tlm angels tliat
surround him may be strong nnd mighty, lending
him in the wny of right, bathing Ids soul in the
waters of truth, nnd unfolding his spirit to the
commands of the higher life. Oh grant thnt be
may successfully perforin Ids duty, whatever it
mny be. If it be to go down in umterinl dark
ness, oh grant tlmt he may go asking strength of
tliee. If it bo to rise nnd shine brighter nnd still
brighter, oil grnnt tbat ho mny go upward with
humility nnd wisdom. And whatever, oh Lord,
his destiny tuny be, oil grant that tlie people mny
understand tlmt tliy hand is leading him, thine
nngels nre curing for him, and though ho mny
seem to stumble, thy truths will still be begotten
by 1dm. Oh Lord our God, mny tliy children
everywhere learn that tliy servants are ever in
thy hands, nnd tlmt thy will they will surely
perform. Open the eyes of thoso who aro politi
cally blind. Lead them out into the daylight, and
do tliou open also the ears of those who nre deaf,
tlmt they mny bear tho trumpet sounds of the
times, calling them to nedon, renewed action,
more perfect, more in accordance with truth anil
justice and love than they have ever known. Oh
we receive thy blessing, our Father nnd Mother,
nnd we oiler thee therefor our trios’, devout thanks.
Amen.
Feb. 24.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sunt it.—We nre ready to an
swer your propositions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Do male nnd female spirits mate in
marriage, as on earth, or analogous to it?
Ans.—Yes, notwithstanding it Js said in the
holy Scriptures tliat " in heaven they neither
marry nor are Riven in marriage." It la true tliat
there is not that kind of marriage that is current
here, and I thunk God for it. But there is a kind
which is in itself so divine and so perfect, tliat
two souls are merged in ono, and the harmony is
complete.
Q.—One man passes fr'm earth well developed
in his moral and spiritual organs. Another passes
nway in an undeveloped condition. The first re
turns to enrth full of joy, and tells ns that he
moves in an atmosphere of light. Tho other like
wise returns, but complains that he dwells in
darkness. Is the light nnd darkness spoken of
nn actual local condition of the atmosphere, ap
plicable alike to all soul existences, or does it
■grow out of the condition of each Individual spirit?
A.—It is a mental condition, not nn atmospheric
condition. You have thousands, millions of souls
on the earth who are in darkness, just tlio samo
kind of darkness—notwithstanding tho sun may
shine over so brightly—that exists with souls af
ter death. It Is precisely the samo. They do not
understand themselves; they do not understand
their surroundings; they do not seem to know
wliat they bad better do to gain happiness. They
desire it, but know not how to reach it. That is
tbe very worst kind of darkness.
<?.—Will you explain tho difference between
trance and inspirational control?
A.—The difleronco is in degree. If I wish to
control a subject Inspirationally, I do not obsess
that subject, either from tho external or the In
ternal, but I simply come in rapport with tbo sub
ject, nnd through thnt magnetic rapport I give tlio
subject my ideas, and they nre given out by tlio
subject in their own clothing after tlio capacity of
their own Intellect. Do you understand?
,Q«-—‘ 681 but it piily answers half my question.
'• A.—There are also different degrees of what is
called trance control. Sometimes the spirit con
trols by overshadowing or surrounding tlie sub
ject, as Ido to-day. Sometimes tliey are absorbed
by the subject, and express themselves from tbo
internal to the external. Sometimes one organ,
or two, or more, as the case may be, is controlled,
while others are left in an entirely normal state.
Sometimes all the organs aro controlled thorough
ly. I do so to day, although I surround the sub
ject, and control through the external, ns tbe mu
sician controls tho Instrument, He does not enter
it In the external; be controls it, and it answers
da purpose, becomes hls agent.
Q.—When you enter or obsess tho medium, is
tbe spiritual part of tbe medium externalized
from the form?
A.—Yes, it is very often the case. Tho animal
magnetism Is neverabsent from tbo body. It Is a
part of the body, and cannot bo absent without
producing tho chemical change called death. But
the intelligent magnetic part, with its organic
structure, that which belongs to It as a spirlL can
absent itself from the body, aud very often does,
particularly when the body Is under the control of
a foreign spirit.
Q —Mr. Davis says, in Ids works, that tho clafrvoyant state may be produced without spirit aid.
What do you say?

some foreign port, because I was discouraged,
and to get rid of tny family, nnd she do nt know
Q.—Do you spirits all agree on that point?
A.—Nn, I presume not. I should be very sorry to this day where I am. [Can you give the time
ff we all did, Iwcanse I myself am very fond of when this happened?] Ob it was just a'little
variety. Ah inui'li ns I love roses, I would not better than thlrteen'years, in the winter time—
can’t tell you the date. I might be able to give it
wnnt roses altogether.
Q —When tlie medium la possessed by. the straight; and I might not. But I know the day, it
spirit, is the spirit of tbe medium always dispos was Friday, in the afternoon, because I said to
myself, “ Well, I got about seven dollars left, and
sessed?
A.—Not always.
■ if I only got work so I can commence Monday
Q —Then two spirits can occupy the same mag morning, you know, this seven dollars will take
me through next week pretty well, and at the
netism nt once?
'
A.—Yes; ono is in n subdued, subordinate state, end of the week I will havo something coming
the other is in activity. It takes.the control for from my work.” Well, I had the seven dollars
tlio time lieing. There is an understanding be with me, nnd my wife had nothing,’ not that I
tween the two occupants. Ono does not infringe know of. If she had, I did n’t know it. I wns unupon the other. The indwelling spirit agrees to fortunate—poor—and I don't know of any greater
the external expression. But it is always best, if curse that anybody can have, under the existing
it is possible, to render tne subject unconscious, customs of the earth. Do n’t know but yon may
to shut out their own mentality, to build a high disagree with me, but I think so. My name is
wall between tlielr mentality nnd the mentality Merrill, sir—John D. Merrill. [Howold were you?]
desiring to control—nnd for this renson: it is al At the time of my death I was thirty-seven—In my
most always to be expected that something may Thirty-eighth year. Just imagine how I felt when
be said that would clash very rudely with tlie I knew how my family were situated, and I had no
Ideas of tho spirit who owns the macldne, there iio wer to communicate with them. If there is any
fore under such conditions there would bo inhar hell that is worse, I have yet to learn it. I do n t
mony. produced nt once, and ono or the other know of any. And then to know tlmt they thought
I had deserted them because I was a coward—
would lie obliged to leave.
Q.—Am I to understand thnt In cases whore tlmt- was worse than all the rest Well, if I can
you enter the body of the medium, tho spirit of only redeem myself in this way I shall be a great
deal happier. [Do yon know whether your wife
the medium mny still be within?
A.— Yes; tlie organ, tho brain, is generally is in the city?] She is in it, or near It, I am sure.
thrown Into a negative state, under such circum Not far away from this locality, I am very sure.
stances, by the indwelling spirit, nnd tlio foreign [Are you able to get near her?] No, not ns I am
spirit who desires to control takes advantage of to you—near enough to know she is in sorrow.
tlmt negative state, and thereby uses it with The children are—let me see: let me sen—the
greater facility than if it wns left in its positive youngest wns then six years old, and the oldest
state. Tills may be cnlled n partially abnormal was nearly nine. I think he wns not quite nine;
state, not entirely. There nre many degrees of he might have been a littlo over or a little less,
I spirit control, mnny different phases, each one but it wns near nine. Let mo see. Of course they
differing to suit the needs of the spirit who con havo grown up, but they nro all on tho earth. I
do n’t think the boy is here—I do n’t think he is—
trols and tlm body which is controlled. Feb. 24.
but I think the girl and her mother are here., I
have met here in the spirit-world a negro woman
Victoria Thomas.
•
by the name—the name she had here was Besson,
Since It is your custom to receive the names, so she says, nnd she tellh mo that she lived in a
court
that runs back of that hotel just on Hanover
tliti earthly names, of the parties who visit here.
In proof of their presence, I presume it is exfiected street. [Webster Hotel'.’] Yes, that’s ft—Robin
that I shall follow that course, that I maybe son's alley. Well, she, it seems, knew my wife,
identified. [Certainly.] Unfortunate circum and she tells me that my wife once tried to find
stances nf Hits life make it almost impossible for out something nbout me by coming to her. She
me.to he able lo give whnt may bo considered my was one of those folks—a medium. And she is
true name. Perhaps It may be well for mo to re dead, you know. She said she wonld help me
late a few of the incidents of my earthly life, that tbrougli with this thing. She knew bettor than I
I nmy by them be recognized. During that earth did. And shesaid if I could only got in just now,
ly life—which numbered only twenty-four years— it was tlieybest time in the world, fori could reach
1 was called by four different surnames, for I was my wife now, she thinks, very soon; and if I only
n slave, and on four different occasions I took the can—if I only can—the idea of having her and
natne of uiy master. I was born, so I have been having my children growing un thinking perhaps
told, in Tennessee. The name of my first, master I am somewhere on tho eartli—a deserter—one
was Bennett—so I have been told—and till I wns who deserted little ones that were dependent upon
sold I boro Ids nnme. [Do you wIhIi to give Ids me—why, it is the most wicked tiling that I can
first name?] Matthew. Tho name of my second think of. I do n’t like to feel that they think of
.
master was Sparrowhawk. He was from Vir me in tlmt light.
(To the Ghnlrman.) Well, sir,I shall bo greatly
ginia. Silas was his first name. Again I changed
toynu
if
you
will
help
me.
[We shall
obliged
my name. Tlie name of my third master was
Brown. He was from Maryland — Samuel C. publish this.] So she snld. She used to take tho
Brown. Tlie nnme of my fourth master was paper before she died; knew all about it,
Feb. 24.
Thomas—William II. Thomas. Through my
whole life I was suffered to retain my first, name,
which wns Victoria. So you see it is hard for mo
Himie Tubbs.
to be ablo to decide wliich of these names I ought
I told my grandfather and grandmother thnt I
to choose. Perhaps it should bi) the latter. I was
a favorite with my Inst, master. I wns very was coming here, and so they aro expecting mo to.
strongly attached to Ids daughter, and sho to me; [When did you tell them that?] I told them so
and during her sickness—a very severe sickness more than four months ago, amt I’ve teen trying
which she had—there seemed to spring tt|> be ever since to comeliere. Bnt there’s such a crowd
tween us a very strong sisterly lovo. She was here, a little fellow like me can’t got in, not very
very kind to me, but. sho wns always telling me often. I’ve beet! here before. You don't know
tliat I was very kind to her. And when she re me, do you? Little Hinde. [Hira.rn Tubbs?]
covered, she insisted tliat. her father should edu Yes,sir. it's me; nnd I'tn bigger than I was then.
cate me, wldcli lie did. Anil she nlso insisted tliat [You must hnve grown since then.] Yes,-I have.
I should be freed. I hnve been told tliat my free [It is a long time since you were here.] Yes, sir;
dom papers were nil made out, hut I know I never nnd I thought it was nbout time I came again.
Don't you think so? [Yes, Ido.]
received them.
I like to come here, because I've heard grand
• I was treated with great consideration till about
the time that that, great convention wns held at father and grandmother nnd mother and fattier,
and
all of them, tell so much about Boston, tlmt I
Charleston. [You mean before the wnr, do you
not?] I do. [Tlie Democratic Convention.] Yes; like to como hero. [Wasn't you born here?]
where so mnny seeds of rebellion were sown— Wasn't I? No, sir. [Where wore you born?]
where many of vour politicians declare tlio rebel In California, [in Snn Francisco?] Yes, sir.
lion was hatched.__________
_______ Yon remember whnt I said nbout that when I
I seemed impeiled—though I knew my interests was here before? [No; I have forgotten.] Well,
counseled in another direction—bnt I seemed Im I said I was born here, nnd I thought. I was, be
pelled to speak against it. My'roaster was in tlie cause I had heard Frankie tell so much about it.
convention. Ho was one of the number; at nny I thought I was. And then they told mo I was n’t,
rate, lie was largely Interested in it. Bnt I spoke and I had to take it hack. [You have come to
it?] Oh I did then. [Did you?] Yes, sir.
against it, and when war was declared I prayed correct
Tell grandfather that’s a jolly place he is in
in my soul Hint tlieNortli inigli: conquer. I thought
it«vas right. I pitied those who had bad masters now, nnd tell him I go there often, and I wish I
and mistresses. I did not need freedom; I had could have a medium, so I could go all the time
all I wanted. I did not need tliat an Emancipa when I wanted to. [Are there not some out
tion Proclamation shonld be issued; no, lint my’ there?] Oh yes; but I wnnt one I can go to just
time I wnnt to. [You mean nt home?] Yes,
people did, and therefore i felt in harmony, not any
witli tlio rebellion, but I felt in harmony with the sir. Grandfather keeps asking roe ont there,
war movement, because I thought that by It my “ Hiram, when nre you going to tho Boston cir
people would be free. I have not been mistaken. cle?” And I got ashamed, you see, nnd I just
■\Vell, I omitted to say tliat my master had a come here, nnd I been a good mnny times before,
and I come Inst week, and they said I could n't
second wife, who wnsn< t the mother of this daugh speak
then, that day, but I should the next time, if
ter I speak of. And when my master engaged in
everything
was favorable. So you see I've como
Hui war,nnd I foolishly expressed my opinion with
.
regard to it, I was nt once persecuted, and sold— now.
And I know all about what’s going on ont there,
sold for a field hand. I hnd never been one. I
was—perhaps it is saying too much, hut I think I too. [Do yon? Tell me some news then. I
was—ns white as tliesubject I now control. Iliad should like to hear nbout your grandfather nnd
been liberally educated; I liad received every grand mother, and all the rest.] Some of’em is
kindness at tlie hands of my master, but his daugh going to die—coining here. [Who?] Ob, I shan't
ter was powerless to nld mo after her father had tell. They won't feel good about it. I should if
entered tiro army. I wns secretly sold, taken I was there nnd knew I was going to die; I should
nway, nnd a speedy death followed. It matters like it; butthoy won't. That’s just wbat grand
not how; I am not here to spenk of that, but i nm father asked nie tho last time I communicated to
here to seek out Amelia, if I enn, nnd manifest to him. He snys, “Now, Hiram, can't yon go to
her. She is still very dear to me, and I know her Boston nnd tiring me some news?” Well, I did.
spirit calls loudly for ino. I know she would hear I told him what wns going on here. [You can
from me—I know I should bo welcome; I feel it; tell him the medium is quite well, and we are all
bnt I cnnnnt get near her. I cannot understand in good condition.] Well, I came then, and got
why, but like thousands of others I have been tlie news, anil went back. [Did you?] Yes, I
drawn hero, nnd I expect I shall be successful, I did. And grandfather said he did n’t think it
wish to tell her.thnt I died in the full faith of for took me very long. He wanted to know if I went
giveness beyond death. I was not mistaken. I by steamer. Guess not. [You don’t go by any
have been greatly employed since my death in such ’’ slow coach,” do you?] No, sir; I go in a
........
seeking out those who needed nld, those of my balloon.
Wei’, whnt will 1 take back? Your love? [Oh
people who aro calling for help, and I.liave known
ves.]
And
tell
them
you
are
coming
out there?
no idle moments. But now I seemed impelled
here. I would meet Amelia, nnd communicate [l can't say that; would like to see them this
with her concerning the beautiful things in the way.] Well, I reckon you won't just now.
Oh I have a jolly tiniel [Do you?] Yes, I do.
home that is now mine. I would tell her tliat I
shall receive liar when siio comes, and tliat I shall I enn go nnd coins when 1 want to, and—aud you
don’t get cold here. That's the best of it. [You
be ready to nnd hnppy to.
And to those who so fearfully wronged me, per nre not sick?] No, you do n’t get cold nnd get. sick.
haps there is no need of my saying to them that [Aro yonr minis mid uncles well?] No. [Who
therein a just God who visits all ids children in is sick?] Uncle Oscar. [Did you know Ids
judgment and mercy. None need exftect Vint lie mother came hern the other day?] Yes; I wns
will fall to see them, or tliat tliey will fail to be here. [With her?] Yes. Don’t you think I’ll
brought to judgment for all tlie wrong deeds of‘ be tired before 1 get back there? [f can't say,
not knowing how you travel.] I told you how.
tlielr earthly lives, for they surely will.
Now, sir, f presume I should take tlio name of [But I do n’t know Imw much power you have to
Victoria Thomas. [Have you made nny provision exert yourself. It’s a long distance ont there, I
for tills?] Yes, I have. [All right. You will know.] Was you ever there? [No, only part
doubtless be aldo to reach your friend when you way—enough to know it’s a longdistance.] Well,
I’m going, now. [Be a good boy, and come
leave hero ] I have been told .so, Good-day.
again.] Good-day. ■ ■
Feb. 24.
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A.—I say so too,

John D. Merrill.
Well, this is whnt I never expected to do. This
coming back to earth after deatli, I had no idea of
when I was here. I heard tlmt there was some
people who believed it, but I myself knew noth
ing about it. It is quite a strange thing fora man
to come back and tell about tho manner of his
death, is n't it? I Jiad no Christian burial, bnt
tlmt makes ns difference—it makes no sort of dif
ference. You see it is like tills: I moved from
Springfield, Mass., hero to Boston. I camo here to
get work; It was a little bettertlmn thirteen years
ngo. I camo hero with my wife nnd two children,
a boy and a girl. I got a room on ono of tho streets
running down by Hanover street—running across.
I will tell you in a moment whnt tho street was—
Salutation street; I was thinking of Salvation all
tlm time. Well, tbo very night—tho day of my
death I had been over to East Boston to seo a Mr.
Bird about getting work, but I was told it was
rather a bad time to come, and I bettor crime in
the morning; so I did n't leave any name, but I
started for the city. I never know how it happen
ed, but I walked'off the wliarfj of course Untend
ed to come over In,tlio boat. [On.the ferry?] Yes.
Well, now, do n't you think it was a pretty hard
case tlmt a man’s family should bo so near, and
that hls body should bo carted by them, should be
carted to the dead-house and remain there three
or four days, and then bo disposed of according to
tho order of the city authorities? [Yes, rattier
hard ] My wife do n't know to this day what hns
become of me. My children do n’t know^ At first
I was most miserably unhappy, because I saw
tbelr sorrow. I know my wife had to be helped
by the city folks, and finally to take to washing
and going out to work and do any way—and not
knowing where 1 was. what bad become of me.
Tbe idea' was I bad shipped on board some vessel;
I was not a sailor, but she thought I had shipped

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.
Oh thou who koepeth watch over us even in
our darkest night; tuou who doth not forsake ns
even' when we pass through the valley nnd
shadow of death: thou who measureth the capac
ities of souls and nations, of things and worlds;
thou whose lovo embraces all mankind; thou
who art calling every soul nearer and still nearer
to thee; tliou who art all-perfect; thou whoso
justice wo cannot measure, whose love we cannot
weigh, whoso wisdom we cannot understand; tliou
Groat Spirit of nil Life, we lift our souls to theo
tills hour in prayer. We come to tboe through
shadows; thy face we are not ablo to behold;
we como to theo doubting not thy power, fearing
not tliat thou wilt forsake us, but trusting thee ns
tbe great All-Father that careth for all. Thou
who dost clothe the lilies and give the flowers
their divine hues,shall wo foar to trust tbee? Oh
never, never. Wo thank thee that it Is our mis
sion to wander again amid tbe shades of time; wo
thank theo tliat we are permitted to mingle in
the confusion and discord'of earthly things; we
thank theo that it is our mission to lead souls
that aro passing out of darkness Into light; wo
thank thee, oh our Father, and our Mother too,
that tliou hast called us to boar some of the
crosses of time, and also some that belong to
eternity. We need not ask thee to remember in
mercy this groat nation, for tby lovo is seen even
through tlio darkness,-and with faith, sublime
many of tliy children are enabled to behold tbe

nngel of Justice, the atigel of Mercy, tho angel of
Truth, throe in one, hovering over this people.
Thou art walking in the garden of thine America,

and thou art speaking unto tby children to know
whore they are and what they are doing for tbee
and humanity. And as each one answers tbo
as a green hand on board some vessel and gone to call, we know that the angels will not fail to

'
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record their answers, and mete out unto each the resnlt will be most satisfactory to both the inner
jnst recompense for deeds performed, we need and the outer. But the crude experiences of vour
not ask tbee to rear upon the ashes of this once earthly lives have ofttlmes such a itowerfnl offset
.united people a more perfect and lasting structure upon yon, that yon are baptized witli their newer
than that which Is now being crumbled to ruins.
y3
oa
0{ lt, and thrinner iM
We heed not ask thee to remember in mercy tbe the time being shallowed up in tbe outer,
souls who shall be tried with exceeding great
Controlling Spirit.—“Are the acta of Mr.
sorrow on this account; for thy mercy is from Johnson constitutional or unconstitutional?”
everlasting to everlasting, and no soul is without This question, which all will understand to be a
it. We need not ask theo to remember him who question of vital importance at this time, we have
represents this great people, for thon canst not been requested to give nn opinion concerning,
forsake him, because lie is tby child; but we ask Qor answer must be very brief, as onr time has
that angels of justice may hover so near him that been nearly all expended in another direction,
he shall feel their presence and be baptized by
the8e jays it is very hard to determine what ■
their light; that angels of justice and truth, and is constitutional and whnt is not, for the Conmercy too, may come so near hls inner life, that stltntion seems to bear very much the same’ reinhls external deeds shall be in accordance with tion to the political world tbat Christ and Ohrlstby law. We thank thee that the signs of the tianity
-■—
•. ...... world—a
---------bears to the religions
something
times betoken good in the future; we thank thee that can he twisted nnd thwarted, and made to
thnt night,political night,is shutting down upon subserve, the Interests
iI1L„rnnu, m
u US
uii u
wnu
of A, B^O
and.
D, who
this once fair young republic, for the morning may ai| qlffer froln enoll other. Thevarious rellwlli dawn, and a new dispensation! will be her- gious
gioussects
sectsthat
that all fling
flingout
outtheir
theirbanners,
banners, under
aided in by the songs of angels who love justice the
the auspices,
auspices so they tell us, of Christ and him
for justice’s sake, who love that which is ot' spirit crucified,
crucified, all
all see and understand Christ front a
and not of form entirely. Oh we thank tliee, thou different standpoint.
sta
To one he is one thing, to
Spirit,Eternal,
tliouhe
perfect
love, for thing.
all11i.v iniinl----- another
is another
All differ. The
festations in this age. It is an nc« idled with Protestant church does not see him through the
wonderful experiences, nnd oh, grant that each same glass that the Romish church does. And yet
experience through wliich thy children may be he is tbe one bead, tlie one spiritual fountain in
called to pass may write it
* uwn record upon the which all are seeking to bathe and he freed from
tablet of their souls, never to bo effaced. Oh g|n.
may every soul remember to know wbat justice
The South said, before the first gnn was fired at
is in all their unseen acts: may they how down Sumter, that they were going to abide by the'
before it, worshiping in spirit and in truth. We Constitution—whnt they proposed to do would be
praise theo that the veil is about being rent in
them thoroughly constitutional.. The North,
twain that has covered so much corruption, so when it heard the boom of gnus, when intelligence
much infamy, so much of all that has caused the was received here—yon all know whnt you felt
angels to mourn, We thank tliee, oli our Father, concerning it. You all know what you deter
that thy kingdom Is coming, tlmt thy will is being minoli ft, yonrselves-tlmt the South had gone
done upon earth even as it is done in heaven, against the Constitution; thnt their cause was
Amen.
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unconstitutional, nnd you went to wnr against
----them with tlie Constitution at your back, nnd
fJn«iHsn« otiH Inmart
the Union over your beads. You could not ask n
Huesuons ana Answers.
single soldier in the ranks what he was fighting
Ques.—In tho Banner of Light of Jan. 11th, the for, hut he would-say for the Constitution nnd
controlling spirit says, ‘‘ Many of the planets the Union. North nnd South, rebel nnd loyal, all
have passed out of their material into their spir- give tlie same nnswer: “ We are fighting for the
itnal orbits, as the earth will do by-and-by.” Constitution. That is. our supreme head.”
Will you give a more definite explanation of tills
No Northern, loyal heart need be told that this
statement?
civil war was brought about in consequence of
Ans.—Planets, as well as spirits, have nn inner negro slavery, and none need be told, who is fa
and an outer life. It has been said, and truth miliar with, the Constitution, that tlie Constit.u- .
fully too, that all things have a soul. This being tion hns nowhere provided for negro slavery. No
true, the planets cannot be nn exception; it pre provision is made concerning slavery. It is true,
supposes that there will come a time in the expo tlmt a tacit understanding existed between tho
riences of planetary life when each shall pass out thirteen States with regard to slavery, tbat it
of the material orbit into a spiritual one—one should he abolished ns snon as practicable, hut
which shall become so ethereal, so spiritual, so the Constitution had nothing to do with it. The
far removed from crude matter, unrefined matter, States alono conld deal with tlmt. It was a some
as to be able to sustain only spiritual existences. thing which yonr forefathers seemed to fear to
It is a well known geological, scientific fact, tbat handle, so no provision was made concerning it.
tbe animals tlmt existed upon this planet thou Bnt In these latter days, when its Gorgon head
sands of years ago, could by no moans exist here rose in such fearful proportions tlmt the North
to-day, because tlie planet lias grown more spirit was in rebellion against it, and the South, conse
ual. It has ascended from n rude, undeveloped quently, wns in’ rebellion against the North—
whnt menr
then?‘- Why,
civil war
must come ns a ne-\
material, into a more relined spiritual condition; wnuc
nny, civil
w»riiiu»nwino»»a»io-\
and it will continue to ascend—tbat is the law. cessity. Now then, ns this civil war was brought
It is the law of all things, planets and souls, about by slavery, and as the Constitution does
This has been proved beyond question; not by not provide either for or against slavery, why, it
souls on earth, surely, but by those who have seems to me tlmt it is very bard to tell whether
passed beyond eartli. But everything moves on an individual who is acting in the reconstruction
In slow nnd distinct degrees, so slow that your question Is acting constitutionally or unconstituhuman senses can scarce taka cognizance of the tionally. Tlie States have been divided hy negro
movement, except" by comparing past and pres- slavery. The first sword was drawn in its de
ent. You cannot understand that this earth is fence, the last in its emancipation—and all outnot to-dny wliat it was yesterday. But it is so side of the Contltntion, Now then, how are we
much nearer the spiritual plane. You say, “ Why, to expect that reconstruction can take place un
it seems to me to be just tlie same.” So itis, der the Constitution? It cannot be. No harwhen weighed and measured in the balances of tnony can exist, because the radicals see the Confinite reason; but when weighed and measured stitution through ono glass, the conservatives
by infinite, immutable law, It is not tbe same, through another. Indeed, almost every mind
Understand us to affirm that all planets, all sees it in a different light, so all determine that
things—it matters not wliat, from the grain they are fighting for the Constitution, and what
of sand under your feet to the worlds In the will be the result? Why, the poor bone of conspaces—which you cannot reach with the ex- tention will be destroyed, and tlie Constitution
tarnal vision, are alt. possessed of souls, inner that was, will be the Constitution no longer. Ten
lives, germs wliich propel them out of crude mn- years ago we predicted this, ay, twelve, fifteen,
terialism into spiritual existence. They change years'ago. And at tlie same time predicted the
tlieir forms arid their conditions to correspond civil war, and tlie political war that would follow
with the needs of their inner being. When the it. How many believed us? They, certainly, who
soul, the germ that exists despite all the storms believed were far in the minority. The events
of physical life, which outlives all, when It can nb that have fast followed one upon the other, have
longer manifest itself, unfold itself through these proved that we were correct. We told you then
physical forms—then—whnt then? Why, it en- that the Constitution was not large enough for
ters another orbit, nhd revolves there till it has the people, and we tell you so to-day; and because
performed its mission; then it enters another— it is not, what then?. Can tlie people contract
and I believe there is no bound to it. I can find themselves to come under its folds? No, they
no starting-place for matter; I can find no place cannot. They will not. Then as a natural result
where it ends.
either
either the
the people
people must
must be
be without
without aa Constitution,
Constitution,
_ there
’
___
' 'be a ___
.----Q.—If God spoke to Moses, as recorded in the or
must
new one,. and’ a 'larger
onei
Bible, is It not singular tbat he does not speak to made, one that shnll
shall provide not only for one
us In the same manner?
class, but all classes; one that shall meet the
A.—Why certainly, it wonld be vary, very sin- demands of this age, not the demands of an age
gnlnr. We have no evidence that God spoke to out of wldcli you have grown. The clothes of the
Moses, any more than be speaks unto every soul, child will not answer for manhood. Oh I know
I know there nre many who will not agree with it is
Is very hard to tear these idols
Idols from us. This
me in my opinion upon that subject, but it mat- same Constitution has been an idol before which
ters not. God speaks to every soul; if not in the thousands have bowed. It Is well. It has served
same wav, he Is sure to speak to them. He speaks you admirably in the) past. It has
lias done its work,
ill think of
on
to them through the beauty ofthe flowers; through and you might as wer
■'r trying to hold
J. —
,________
- . .lias seized
jfzed them, as to
the grandeur of the mountains and the ocean; to your
bodies when deatli
* to ’holdontotlieConstltutionofthesedlsunited
--,J —
j'
through tlie beauty of life everywhere; through try
the |iower of intellect; through all things God States. Mr. Johnson is one of the worshipers of
this
idol.
Yonr
speaker
reverenced
it
with all
constantly speaks to every soul, ami In tbat sense
his soul. And yet he saw upon it, even in his earth
you are all Moseses, every one of you.
Q.—Is it true, or not, that chills and fevers are ly life,spots, blemishes that the fair sun of justice
tlie result of the sudden but periodic birth nnd disclosed to him. It has failed to do its duty to?
death of immense numbers of animalculro, gener- ward
----- all.- And .yet it has served tlie masses well.
----ated in the blood by miasmas, vapors, &c., pecu- Pence to its ashes. When you rear your monnliar to local conditions? and if so, is hitter a spa- ment over its grave, write this Inscription: “ Beciflc against that disease, because it destroys tbat quieecat in pace.” It has .done well, but somepecnliar species of animalculro and prevents their thing else to-day will do better for you.
germination?
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A.—A certain class of medical men hold to tliat
■
----theory, while others declare that it is dependent
rm,.
entirely upon the inharmony that exists in the
Alexander Thompson,
fluids of the system—the inharmony between the
I am from the Second Pennsylvania Battery,
fluids and the solids—therefore congestion takes and I hope by coming here to establish commun'iplace nnd fever follows. For my own part, I cation sofne"way with my friends thnt I have left,
should be very much inclined to embrace the My name, sjr, was Alexander Thompson, but I
latter theory, I think. Perhaps I might judge suppose If you should call me Alexander, those
differently if my attention was particularly turned that knew me would not recognize it, because I
to those things.
was always called Alec. I was wounded, sir, at.
Q.—Can yon spirits see animalculro in water or Cedar Mountain, nnd died of my wounds.
blood, without magnifying?
There arri'onlyflve in our family, all told—faA.—We have tlie power to magnify ail the tlier and mother, two sons and a daughter. Tlie
forms with wliich we may come in contact, but daughter camo to this world some eighteen years
we do not always use tliat, power. You have tlie ago. My brother and mother remain on tbe
same, only yours is conducted upon a different eartli. Do you know anything about whether or
plane. Ours suits our spiritual condition, yours no there aro many people interested in this thing
suits your material condition.
in Charlottesville? [I do n’t know.] Well, I do n’t;
Q.—I see that Moses W. Leavitt, with whom I buttbat's what I’d like to know. [I think we
was well acquainted In Chicago, has appeared in have subscribers there, but am not sure.] Then
person—spiritually—at your circle and reported, I am all right. I’ve uo special news to bring
and talks as though ho had no great distance to from this world, because I know everything is so
travel—ns well as all others—and entered Into entirely different from what any of our people
tho organism of the medium and
nnd said wliat he suppose, that they iwill thluk it is a wild story. If
the
bad to say. Now I understand Mr. Davis to say I tell the thing just as it
___
_____________
is. So what
can I tell?
that the spirit magnetizes the medium at an fro- Better say nothing. I am satisfied with it. It’s
measurable distance, even while in the stellar the best world I over was in, Instead of being
regions, and causes tlio medium to say what
_
he obliged
. ___ . to
_j nay
pay one man all you are worth for
wishes. How is that?
. ’
enough to keep soul pnd
nv?
and body together, there ’a
A.—Yes, it Is true.i. But because It
it is true, you enough for all, and everybody seems to know it.
are not to supposee it is all truth. This can be And nobody seems to Want any more, excent
except the
done according to tbe
he theory of Mr. Davis, and it miserly class that’s down somewhere in hell, I
can be done according to the theory of almost do n't know where. That's what they say. I’ve
any spirit who has speculated concerning it. been told that such folks are down there.. I
Everything can be made tbe agent of the spirit, don’t know anything abont it. I s’pose they
AU the circumstances of life become mediums for want a good deal more than they have any use
the spirit—all the forms of life. Tlie physical for. But where I dwell, there don’t nobody
body Is tlieelectricandmngnetlcmachino through want any more .to be round than they have a
which intelligence is most perfectly manifested, use for. This having a dozen houses to look
Now I can psychologize this subject and at the after, and as many ships on the water, nnd any
same time be thousands of miles away, and the amount of merchandise, nnd' all sorts of traps to
'psychological influence will bo very perfect, or look after at the expense of the interests of your
I can come within her immediate sphere—snr- own soul—that’s why so many folks go to hell,
round her, or bo absorbed by her physical lifo, Did you know it? It’s rather plain talk, but then
nnd produce the same effect Some persons find it's true—that ’sjust wbat so many folks go to bell
it vory hard to penetrate earth’s atmosphere and for. They get so many things on top of ’em it
come in contact with earthly conditions, there- sinks’em. I wasn’t one of the kind. I wanted
fore when they influence media, ft is done per- enough to eat and drink and wear, and I always
haps while they nre n great distance away. Oth- wanted to- have a dollar to give to a poor chap
era find no difficulty in coming to earth. It is a that did n’t have so much as I did. That 's all I
pleasure to them to come. Tho oarth’s atmo- wanted. Always managod to have enough for
sphere is not repulsive to them. They can exist that,and I, didn’t wnnt no more. I once heard
In it—ciin come in and feel quite at home in it. an uncle of my father’s was nbout to die, and he
The Esquimaux wonld not feel at home here in was very rich, and we were bis heirs. Bays I, I.
this latitude. Why? Because it is nnt native to am sorry for it. I do n’t know what to db with it
him. You would hardly feel at home there, if I get it.” My brother thought Ijwas(very
There are climatic influences acting in the spirit- strange. He should know what to do with Jt. ,
world, just ns much as in the material world. “Oh well,” says I, “thnt’syour look-out, then.
Some people do not like to live .at the South. If you are a mind to take it and take care or it,
Chills and fever follow them there; and again I II Rive you my sympathy, but I shantuave
there are some who cannot live North: oonsump- anything to do with It:" nnd I,tell you I was rignt
tion overtakes them there. Every soul possesses in It 'I was right. When ‘thei surgeon tola me t
an unerring guide within itself, that will always was mortally wounded, f rdld n t-have to go to
determine what Is best for that soul, either con- work and think what would become or tins house
corning localities or upon any other point at Issue, and of that ship, and whnt should 1 du wiin turn
if you will only allow it'to lead. Spirits who and that And the'other thing. * I Just attended to
,
have becotqe divesteq of material life, or of those myself, and went over.: It s a good thing to nave
physical forms, at least, have learned, or most of enough; bad thing not to .have enougu—just as
them have, a Very great and good lesson. It is bad as to have: too. much. ^Don t you say sorthis: to allow tho inner to rule the outer, to be [Yes, both extremes are bad?] Yes, you better
guided by tbe inner, because itis the highest; to get between’em if you can. My brother will say,
o led by that, because it is the best; because the I suppose, that I am just the same. Bo lam—just
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the same. I might have been down in the lower
regions with tlie rest of the mlBer«.if I had fol
lowed the advice of some of my fnenas.on the
earth. But I did n't, and I’m in good ocmdltiongood condition; got something to spare even nere,
always have a surplus, If it’s ever »
when that's gone something
place—always. That’s the kind of
to Hve.
F I come by a sort of a mishap, I
*
know what it was for; but I got thrown into tue
society of some of ‘the old sages that used to
figure on the earth yearo ago—sut^M Pythag
oras and Socrates. I do n t know how I happened
to tumble into their society; but how do you sup
pose they knew all about me? I can t tell, only I
represented on the external what my whole
earthly life had been, and they said it was as good
a. record as I ought to ask for, notwithstanding I
?e^? had no wrt of a kind of a religion That ’a
all the religion Fever had-wns not to have any
more than I needed for myself, and to give away
to anybody that needed more than I did. That rn
all the religion I ever hadw [A very good one ]
And now I do n’t know where I got it from. My
father says he liked money too well. My mother
was always wishing I would n’t give away the
last cent, and my brother, he was pretty strong
on that track. By-and-by,he said I’d come on
his hands. " Time enough to talk about it,” says
I •• when I do. Never did yet: hut you’ve come
to me a good many times when you got hard
pushed, got your money all invested. Never saw
the time when I couldn’t help you. What right
have you to suppose I am coming on your
hands?" • ‘
I am pretty well situated here—you will report
that concerning me to the folks—and also report
that if tliey come here short 1 shall be in a con
dition to lend. Oh my brother used to say, “Alec,
von will never save enough to bury you with.’’
Well, now, there was n’t no occasion for It, I used
to tell him there would n't be. No occasion nt all.
It was1 some time before I got buried, and then it
did n’t amount to much. I got under ground, but
had n’t even a winding-sheet. I just went out of
sight—hardly out of sight. I happened to come
to the top of the pile. [You were buried with a
good many others?] Yes, several others, and
those that went in first, you know, got the most
eartli. Perhaps it suited them bettor than it did
me. My condition corresponded with what I like.
Did n’t want too much on top of me. That’s just
so, sir. I stood just there.
So you will be kind enough to hear my respects
to my brother, and tell, him the hill has never
been sent in to him for that burial, and I do n't
think it will be, because it’s a shallow affair.
[Give me your brother’s name, nnd I will send him
a paper.] And what do you suppose lie will say if
you do? [it does n’t matter what he will say. I
am willing to do him a good turn.] You may get
a kick to pay for it. His name, sir, is Silas. No
relation to the old chap iu the Bible, though lie
used to like the Bible pretty well. [Charlottsville,
Peun., you say?] Just outside of that, sir. Just
in tlie edge of it. A small, broken-down planta
tion, notfworth a picayune. Well, I traveled this
way, and now I ’ll travel out. [Thank you for
coming ] Well, 1 will receive your thanks, and put
it in the treasury of the Lord to your account.
Feb. 25.
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HOOFLAND'S

Fifth National ftanvestlas af ■nlrltaaaUete. •
To the SpirituaUH. and Progreuiie Ifformeri of the tforldt
The underilimed, mcinbcn of tlip.Kxecutlvo (Jpmpltteeof
the National Convention, have decided to call tao Fifth Na-,
tlonal Convention tn meet In Corinthian Hall, tn Iho elty of
Rochester. State of Now York, on Tueiday, the 1Mb day uf
August, 1868, nt 10 o'clock In the momtngfand to continue In
cession until Friday, the 28th Inst.
< <
And wo Invito " each local organisation of Spiritualists nr
Progressive Rcformcni to send two delegates, and an addi
tional one for each fractional nfty over tbo flrat fifty members,
and each State Organization to und u many delegatee u tne
Rtate la entitled to representatives In the Congress of,the
United States," to attend and participate Iu Ute. business
which may como before said Convention.
,,
Isaac Reiix, Prettdent :
Waxusx Cltasx, Vice Preiidentfor Neu Tort t
•• Penn.fltania;,
A. B.Jvsnca.
“
" Pelauare;
Tiiossas OauuXTT,
“ Maryland;
Jaoou WBavxii.
A.JacKaox Davis, “
” N'Ujertev;
" Maine t
Rosario Aldsx.
" Neu Uampiklre;
Fsakx usual,
" Prt-moal,• D. P. Wiloxb.
" Mauaehmetti i
■ William White.
“
“ . Connecticut ;
A. T. Foes,
“
“ RAode island;
iHUaVVEIj.RBMLE, “
. " Alabama;
“ Texa.;
BBXDBTT O.M t'BBAT,"
“ Ohio;
BuDsosr TlttUI,
•'
" ■ Nebra.la;
" Jllinoh;
W. T. NuBBIS,
“
Wiieoniin;
Maar BsvaaaxcB, "
“ Michigan;
Joitx C. Dbxteb,
“ “ Muiouri;
ClUBLES A. Faux, "
” Indiana;
Hobbs Hull,
”
" Caifornia;
Ji-Lira tf. Morr;
“
“ Diit. Columbia;
". Nenluciy;
llExar Tobxbb,
-"
J. E.Mebbuii,
“
" Tenneuee;
“ Kama.:
Hexbt J. Obbouxb, “ '
'• Georgia;
•• Minne.ota; '
JauES EabtoX.
“
“ ioica;
S. Y. BaansTBEBT. “
u K. <1
OBLix,, zreasurer,
L.
Joblix
JYeaiurer, Shade /.land:
Hixbt T. Child, M.D.,634 Itace itreet,Philadelphia, Sec.

Indiana State Convention.
To the Spirituali.ti andprogre.iice reformer, of Indiana;—
We.tho undersigned, members of tne Executive Committee of
tho Indians xtatu Assoc lat Ion, have decided to call tho Secund
Annual Convention to meet in Eden's Hall, In the city of
Indianapolis, on Thursday, tho Hth day of June, 1868, at 7
o'clock In tho evening, and to continue In session until Sun
day evening, the Hth Inst. Tho kind nnd enterprising friends
of Indianapolis hnvo proposed to furnish a free hall, and have
made arrangements with flrst-claas boarding houses to enter
tain all, over and above those they can themselves entertain,
for one dollar per day.
.
Wo expect tlie following talented speakers to bo present,
viz.: H. J. Finney, Rev. Moses Hull. Prof. E. Whlnple. War
ren Smith, and many excellent local speakers residing In the ■
Stato. Cume,frienus.lct ub havo agoodturn-out; eomewlth
Joyous hearts and open bands, determined to enrry forward
this xrcat and glorious spiritual innviment Into the darkest
and most benighted recesses ot ourStatc
*.
which cnn be done
In no way bo successfully as by raising funds aud employing
efllclent missionaries.
Braox Reed, of Kokomo, Ind., President.
agues Cook, of Richmond. Ind.. 1
James Hook," Terre Haute, •• f Hcejreitaenn.
H. F. Bhowh, " Richmond, " Secretary.
Wm. Lixx. " Muncie.
“ Treaturer.
Sam'l .Maxwell,
of Richmond. Ind.)
J. II. Hudson.
" Terro Haute, “
Mbs. Dn. Huuluubt," Muncie,
'• \-Truiteei.
IhUAM Grego,
'• Pcnvlllc,
"
J. K Bcbl.
“ Indianapolis," J
[Spiritualist papers please copy.]

Hannah Sayles.
I never expected to come to this country—never
thought 1 should, because in my early life I had
nothing to call me here, nnd when my children
have come here I was u't young enough to think
of coming. I had my home near where I was
born, and I bad no desire to leave it. I have two
children in,this country. Thomas Sayles nnd
Matilda Sayles. My name was Hannah Sayles.
I was from Belfast, England. I have come to tell
them that I am no more on the earth. My niece
who lived with me and took care of me, was one
of these kind of people, a medium. And through
her I learned nbout coming back, and I told herif
it was possible I should come here and inform my
children of my death before she and my nepliqw
could send their letter—before their letter wpnld
reach them. My niece said, “ Aunt, be careful,
because you know that our cousins do n’t believe
in these things, and they think tiiat I ntn taking
advantage of your ago and feeble condition to
lead you astray in these things for wrong pur
poses.” So she begged me not to come, but I de
termined to coine. I did not think she wna right
in counseling me not to come. I was elghty-ftve
years old In January last. My body has scarcely
been disposed of, though it rests in our family
place, yet it is an occurrence so recent I might
almost fancy it had not been done. I come to
prove that these things are true—to prove it to
my children here—and 1 am sure if I can succeed
tn doing it, it will be wortl: more to them than all
they will gain in a worldly way by my death.
Do n’t you think so?-[I do. In what part of the
country ate yonr children located?]' M.v daughter
. is near this city—Boston, is it? [Yes.] My son
is in Ohio. [Did yon’ leave any property for
them?] Yes. I did. At tlieir father’s death they
received their portion—till my death, when all
tbat was thine would come to them, with the ex
ception of wliat I reserved for my nephew and
niece who lived with me and took care of me.
My daughter married an American sea-captain,
wliich brought her here—and my son became
largely interested in business here, so he dually
came to like so well that lie stopped altogether.
He too married an American woman. [Do you
wish to give your daughter’s present name?] Yes,
if I can only think of it—Perry, I think—yes,
Perry. There lias been a little feud between us
*on account of my keeping this nephew and niece,
so our correspondence has not been what it
would have been under other circumstances, you
see.
'
.Feb.
25.

GERMAN

A SUHEREMEDY

And' nil DImmm renlting' from nny

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

TML GEO. B. EMERSON, Psychometric and
iotftll*n, l(,?»!lci I.•‘"J-developed to cure .Tkea.es by drawi-fi'i. J!-1, '"r1 I”"' f' n,,l,I distance. Can examine persons,
toll how they feel, where and what their disease Is. One exI"1.h!
to draw disease at a distance,
^•t. iimiiipuiationa 82,
111
*,cl,iientlons of character; also accurate
Information on business, Ac.
Ofllce, No 1 Winter place.
Boston. Hours trom 11 *
. m. to 61-. st.
Iw’-Slay 23.

IKRI2BINTIBLE POWEltHK(.ntlr, yet m>
cfficaclvus. They nre Ita wltiiesics. Thelrunsollcltvdtcv
tlmony, ai published in the Basnf.i, freighted with the elo
quence and enthusiasm of truth, Inaplroa confident s

lifljAoEoYELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium,
* 1*.. 1 Inct'- Bo’lon, Masi. Mance d.W.
J
Apr. 26.—Ilw
*

OKOVER,

'

Hkalino Mkdium, No.

13 Dtx I Lack, (oppoalteJUrvard itreet.) 13n —Apr. 4.

compels conviction
*
The marie control of Che Positive and Negn>
tlve Powdera over dlaeaaeaof all kinds,la wonderfail beyond all precedent
*
THE PONITIVH POWDERS OXTHE Neuralicliii Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism,
Goul, Colle, Pains of all kinds; Chojeru, Ularrlio rt. Bow
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy
*
pepsin, ImllgoNtltm, Flatulence. Worms I Hupprcsscd Men
MruntUm, Painful KIenstrnaljon, Fallins of the
Womb,all Femnlc Weaknesses nnd hornugvincnts; Crnmpr,
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus
*
Dance; In
termittent Fever, lUBous Fever. Yellow Fever, the
FcverufHmnll Pox, Mca"lv", Scarlatina, Erysipelas. I'nen-

COFiLINS still continues to heal the

* 1,01 lu rlne atreet, Boaton, Mau.
J
Apr. 4.—llw

11TARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business Mo-

monla. Pleurisy; all 1 ti Dammit tlimtf,nciite or chronic, Mie b
as Inflammation of die Lungs, Kidneys, Womb, Bhul«
der, Htmnacli, Prostate Gland; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; Hcrofulu, Nervousness ,
Sleeplessness, Ac.

Slisrtlhnmtja___
DR. j. R. NEWTON,

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Practical Physician for fchronio Diseases,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
Now permanently locum! nt
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
252 Thames street, Newport, R. I,,
or Weight in the Stomach,
yyilEltE lie has erected a InsIhllng i-xpn-ssly for
Sour Eructations, Sink
”
HKAI.I.Vt; THE HICK.
ing or Fluttering at tub pit
D't. Nbwtox cures when all other efforts and treiilmenta
of the Stomach, Swimming of
*
Im'"
rnllpil, Often when lio hn»
a rnne linnelchM. tlie
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
ntitleni huobmireK'.orH to pcrnimivin hculth. ao MeihCINK GiVKS. ho PAIN
h’o KCHGICAI. OPKHATION.
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
who receive tn nt merit nre henctHvil. bn. hi ewton chip
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when AicL
not restore ft hist member of the body *»r tierfoiin other Imin a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
posslbhlttj", but will always KKLb.vK pain, fn»tn whatever
cntiie. i ho practice la hn«c«i iipon the mom strict iirinclblvs
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
of science : It Is In hannony will: nil luiturul lews. Munv
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
eminent pliyalclnns of every other imictlce not only ni’knowlciency of Perspiration, Yel
edtte this power hut receive the treatment far themuelvea nnd
families, iu well ns mlvhc It to their patient".
lowness of the Skin and
Hy this treatment II tnicca but n few tnlimtea far Inveterate
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
cases of Almost tiny curable chronic dUviur. nnd "o sore is tlie
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
effect that but lew <IUeiUea require a "cennd onei'allmi.
Dhi'iues that nre moat cerium of biln« cured nreden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
WXAK ErKS, I’AHTIAT. HlIMINKBN, all 1HNEA8K8 OF THE
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
IJKAIN, WKAK Sl’IbEH. TtMOlU. EALI.I.NO OF Tilt: WoMllq
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
ALL MINDS <|F HKXCAL WiCAKNK
*-,
INTERNAL UL
*
The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the greatest
caution In tho selection of a M remedy for Ills case, pur
chasing only that which ho 11 Is assured from his Investi

gations and Inquiries posgessea true merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free fropt Injurious Ingredients, nnd
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these
diseases.

This remedy trill effectu- sip ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor- W vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Dlarrhoia, Disease c
* 9 of tho Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach'or Intestines.

Convention at Xew Boston, III
*

DEBILITY
THE

SYSTEM,

XnduLcod. bySovoro Labor, Exposure,
Hardships, Fevers,

INCREASING DEMAND FOB A. J, DAVIS'S WORKS.
THIRD THOUSAND OF ARABULA JUST FCDLISBED.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
An! feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them,
with all Its attendant Illa, will Rud la tho uao of tho Toxic a
hew lease of life.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of tho female
portion of our population
are seldom In the enjoytnentof good health; or, to
use their own expression,
" never feel' well.” They *
"4 aro languid, devoid of all

Sums of tSor over, sent by mall, should he either in the
form of post Office Money Orders.or Drafts on New York, or
else the letters should be registered.

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
Render, would respectfully announce to the public thnt I
Whiteside Co., Ill , where she In
ready to receive call"; or by sending tlieir autograph, or lock
/CLAIMS marked success In the treatment of nil Chronic
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining
and Nervous Disorders, Epilepsy, Nt.
to the past, present nnd future. Having been thoroughly tent
Ranch White Swelling, Paralysis, Loenl tind
cd,she Is confident she can give general satisfaction to the
public. For written Delineation of Character, nnd Answering[
Gcurrnl Debility, pulmonary ('onsiiniptloii, Ac.
questions,and red stamp. MRS.MARY LEWIS, Mornnd In n word, all Morbid Conditions nnTcctlng the
nson. III.
,
*-Apr.
Hw
25.

AvA

letters,etc., 82.: mining specimens. 85. Address, 602 "N"
street, between Uth and 7th. Washington, D. C.
Apr. 25.—Hw
*

T 410 Kearny street. San Francisco,

A

Cai.., all Xliids orfipirlltiiilUt nn<l ICvt'orm lluukM
arc kpt>t can"tantl.v for Hilo at Rustem price
*.
Catalogues.
mailed frei
*,
ami all ordci" promptly attended to, Addict,>
IIEK.MAN SAOW._______ ’
*
Bw’-Apr. 25.
VVANTED—By a ntiddlc-n^cd woman, a sit tinJT tlon ax liotiM'kreper, or would take care of an Invalid,
w nz<’« not .<> niuch ..f nn ob|<-c: n.iK-oiigenlnl liome. Cniinti v
pufrrnrt. I'lensc artdnns, nt this oillce, MISS 11. M. WEST.
Mn>-23.-3wf

I'liiLADELruiA, March 16, 1867.
I And HoorLAKD'a Obbuan Tonic Is a good remedy, u.efril
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bcxeflt In
cues of Debility and want of nervous action in the ay item.
•• •
Yours truly,
Gbobob W. Woodwabd.

Elon® Jarnos OCliompson®
? Mgt tf the Supreme Court of Penntyltania.
Pint, adelphia, April 28,1866.
I consider Hoofland’a Gedban Tonio a valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of IL
Yours truly,
James Thompson. <

From Rov. Jos. H. Kennard, D. U.,

tny own family, of tho usefatness of Dn. Hoofland's
Qebmam Tonio, I depart for onco from my usual course,
to express my fall conviction that, for General Debility of
the Syitem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it ti a utfe
and valuable preparation. In somo cases It may fall; but
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those who
suffer from the above causes.
Yours very respectfully,
J« H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

0OOVLASD'., Gkrkax qfV Toxto
la
counterfeited.
See that tho algnaturo of f ♦ C. M. JACKSON 1a on the
wrapper of each bottle.-1
*'AU otbera are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
No. 031 ARCH STREET

EVOTE!) to disseminating a knowledge of the Sentiments
Principles, Operations nnd Condition of .
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York L’ltv,
BY JOHN W. OR’R. P. G. P.and P. G. M.
The American Odd Fellow is the Official Organ of lhe
Grand Lodge of the United State".
Since the commencement nf this Magazine (Jan'v 1. 1862), it
has received the most llAtterlngeommriidatlonsandenlogiiims
from scores ofsubscrlbvrs. nnd the Grand Lodges of California,
Connect lent, Indiana, Maine, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Michl
gun. New York. New Jersey. Rho’do bland. New HampMilrc,
Ohio, Kentucky, Canada West. Wl»com
*ln.
Oregon, Illinois,
Tcnnessuc, and others, have endfirsod and recommended it to
the patronage of all the brethren throughout their respect
Ivejurlsdlctlons, while the
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES,
at Its session In 186
*2,
adopted It ns nn organ for cmntnunlenllug more directly with the Fraternity nt large, and recom
mended It to the pntronage of Odd Fellow® everywhere.
Trrm8-82,00 a year: ten copies for 118.00. Specimen copies
will be sent, poMngc prepaid, on receipt of 20 cents each.
t
Address,
JOHN W. ORR,
April 21.
06 Nassau street, New York City.

REIGART’S
American and Foreign

PATENT AGENCY,
RONTINCP U. 8. Patent Ofpicr, Where all hnslncea re
latlng io Patent" will bn promptly attended tn. hy the un
dersigned, late an Examiner In the (J. B. Patent Otllee.
J. FKANKMN RE1GABT. .4fr>-.
*
MayJG.-5w
Washington City, If. C.

F

MILLER’S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The Great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy.
HERE Vegetable Powdera nro not a panacea for every
thing, but are worth their weight In fine K<dd to cure
liver complaint" and remove tdlioufincBR. Packugca sent
mall with full directions thr uao, for >V) cents and two stamp
*,
iddresi, LEO MILLER, Appleton, Wh.
4w—May Hl.

T

STENOGRAPHY'

DYSPEPSIA, AND IIE.VORRIIAGE OF THE LUNGS,
CUIIED.
HESCHII’TIONS will lie «ent to tlio.e initTerlnit front tlie
above dlscii.cs by sending SI and ono postage stninn. Ad
dress.
H. M. CAIlVHIt.
*
MityJS.-Jw
66 John street. Cliichooitl, O.

P

Greatest Curiosity of the Nlnetrenth Century.

WO.NDERFIJL ELECTRIC FBH-It i-LEAsaa all! By
mall for 10cts. nndstamp; 3for25cts. Address tho In
ventor, NATHAN MALL, Providence. IL I.
ty Agent!
wanted In every part of the World,
4w—Mny 16.

JOHN o. ituroiv,
Buccesior to Jolm M. Hall,

Furnishing Undertaker,

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON 4 CO.

'

S idling rapidly, because it supplies a deep religion, went In
the hearts of the people. The third thousand is Just from
the press, and orders can now be llllod without delay. Be.t
literary minds nre gratlflcd, while truly religious readers an
spiritually fed with the content! ot this volume.. '
* Jf .
AH who want tn understand and enjoy the grand central
ookasd i xbuax Toxte ts | at op In quart bottles, at
truths of The Harmonial Philosophy, and all who
would Investigate the teaching, and Hellyioa of Spirit
*
•LM per bottle, or • half doxen for *1,00.
nallam, ahould read this Inspired book. It contains a
w
*
IV
DO not forget to examine well tbe article you buy, In
Collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonlxed,"
and |ls chapters are teeming with truths for humanity, and
order to got the ginulne.
with fresh tidings from lhe beloved beyond the tomb.
Tot eajo ’by’Druggists, fltorekeepert and Dealers every- Price tlMt portage 20 cents Liberal discount to th, trade,

PRICES.

R

,

' G

where, or Mdt by oxpreu ou receipt of tbo money.

Jan. A-oowly

325 WEST 34TH STREET,
Xcw York City.
May 30— tl

jraSii»x><> Y MBNTI
rpo DO HOOD and get paid for It I Take an Agency far tho
I indispensable flatid-flaol’. Howto ll'n/c, i/^w to Talk,
How to Htlitire.niid How to do Husinets. Ono vol. Sample
copy, first Dost. 82.V.5. Ageuta wanted. H. 11. WELLS. Publish
er.flMi Broadway, New York.
4w—Mnv |6.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Businessnnd Test Me-

A1B. dhitn. No. I Cnrroll Place, corner Bleecker nnd Lauren
*
streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to li nnd from 7
to H r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
MnyBl.-fiw

J

IlfRS. E. B. FISH, Medic
*!

No. lain Vino Street,

Mar. 7.—13w‘

I’UILADKLPHIA, 1’A.

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
F the following named nersnni nan he obtained at tho
Hanner of Light Odlce, lor 25 Crura bach t
anil iahm iiiuiionai'n
■ itviiL'ii atiat
tav
LUTHER
VULBT.
REV. JOHN I’lERI'ONT.
JUDGE J. W.EIIMOND8,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC H. RICH.
EMMA HARDINGE,
ABRAHAM JAMES.
_ CHAR. IL CROWELL;
ANDliE W J ACKHON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC, .
ANTONE (by Anderton),
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE, the Indian Matdent M cents.
Bent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

O

A,. B. CHILD, M.
DEHTJIST,
60 School street) next door Cast of Pukor Home, Boston

“

Clairvoyant, No.

A"JL 13 Third Avenue —opposite Cooper Institute—■ New
York.
Gw—May *23.

Iflisfclhuuos
A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
ffMIK undersigned. original purchunersof “ The Blue Anchor

1 inicl," comprising nbout 3H(KI acres, "Hunted In Wlnsluw
Township, Camden County, New Jersey, hi order to meet ti e
In-t payment, soon coming due. offer to sell land In huge or
small tracts, AT LEAST sufllclcnt to meet snld payment.
About IfOU iierva have already liven sold, nnd substantial Im
provements made thereon.
It hns been practically demonstrated thnt the cllmnte Is nnt
surpassed by imy other In the country, and the "*11 Is eonecd
ed lo be M I'KRion to any In thlspart of Jersey, and will yield
ns large return" tor labor and moiicv expended bn In nny sec
tlon ofthecountry: It being only 2l miles from rhlladvlphht,
and 100 from New York
*,
where produce commands the highest
prices, and 35 mile" from Alhmtic City, ono of the finest wa
tcrliig places hi the country.
IVe Wish It to be DtSTIKCTLY t'KDVRSTOOD, once for all. that
thia It not a •• Community.”
J’ersons collperato only an
tlieir Individual Interests or Inclinations may suggest.
IVe EsrKCt ALLY invite persons to visit THIS I’f.ACR now,
while vegetation Is In process ot development, thnt they may
Judge tor themselves ofthe character ofthe soil, climate, Ac.,
and not take any person's representation of them.
Visitors will procure ticket" at Vine street ferry. Philadel
hyphia. far Winslow Station. Address either ofthe undersigned,
al Abcoka, (formerly Blue Anchor,1 Camden Co..N J. /
GEORGE HASKELL,
T. W. TAYLOR,
J. W.HPAULDlNG.
Mny SO.-Mv

R Short-hand Writing mndo easy. Taught perfectly by
correiipoiideiice through tlie Post Ofllcc. Tenn" 81. Cor
rcBpondence unlimited, though from three lo five letter" suffi
cient. Bnthlaction nonltivelv guaranteed. Apply, enclosing
twn red stamp", P. GOOD, 1’lalmleld, Union Co., 5. J.
May 16.—6w»

rniLADELPI^IA, PA.

I

DK. J. P. BBYAXT
Beals the Sick at lilseKcsidcnce.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

O

CAUTION.

THE DIVINE GUEST,

1 o’clock f.m. Patients unable lo call, will bv visited at
tlieir residences.
Fee far Examination, $5; for ofllcc treatment, 82;
for visits, nrconllng to dlntnnco. I? to 8-5, Including itdvkc.
*
tr
Patients attended to, and prescribed far by mull, on
enclosing the fee uf Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions
inudc far the poor.
*
Sept, 28.—tf

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!

Paitor of the Tenth Uaptiit Churchy Philadelphia.

Dt. Jaclton—Dear Sir: I havo been frequently requested
to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds
of medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all
cases'declined; but with a
tleir proof In various ln« l\l stances, and particularly In

Vital or Functlonn! Action ofthe System.
*
C3T
Office Hours, lor Examination, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. >i., and from 4 to

1 0._0. F.

D

TESTIMONIALS.

No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

jirks. MAHY LEWIS, Psychumctrical or Soul

sbo Is located in Morrison,

AH ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

9

Money mailed to us Is at our risk.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.‘,

energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. The Toxic
will prove Invaluable In those cases.

Andrew Jackson Davis's recent beautiful volume entitled:

i fortale by WILLlAM WHITE A GO., IBS Washington
itreet. Bostonpand by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
BOOKSTORE, MA Broadway, New York.
May,.

Mailed, postpnld, on receipt of price.
f 1 Ihix, 44 Pos. Powders,
1 " 44 Neg.
•*
1.00
1
“ 22 Po
.
*
A22NCB. 1.00
Olloxes, ....
5.00
. ............................................................
0.00

A NNIE DE.’WTOtf CHIDG13 continues to>
x>. make Psychometric Extunitmtlon
*
as heretofore;:

Chief Ju.tice of lhe Supreme Court o/Penn»ylean(a,wrltcei

sands who will thank Dr. Willis for having given them the
privilege of perusing such a beautiful and Interesting narra
tion ofl’eraona! Experiences In the Rplrit-Worid. The wellknown reputation of Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable Integ
rity ns ti medium for communication between the two worlds
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of tho spirit messages.
Tho work Is issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please
send In their orders at onco. Single copy M cents. At whole
sale, M copies. 88,00; 100 copies, 815.00. •
^•Published liv WILLIAM WHITE «t CO.. BANNER
OFLlOIIT OFFICE. IM Washington bthekt. Boston, and
BRANCH OFFICE, Ml Broadway, Nkw Yobk.
Apr. 4.

thing ns fall.
To AGENTS! male and ternale, we give the Bole
Acrenry of entire counties, nnd large and liberal profits.
P11^ NIC I ANN ef all schools ofmrdlclut) are now using
the Positive and Neirnllvv Powders cxtcnMvelv
In their practice, and with the most gratlfvlugsuccess. There 
fore wo any. confidently, to the entire Medical Profciilon,
" 7V
*w
the Powders.
*'
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete cxplana
tlons and directions sent free pontpiud. Those who prefer
special written directions as to which kind of tho Powders t«j
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief dcacrlo
tlon of thclrdlacase when they send for the Powders.

OFFICE,
Ht. Marks Black, New York.
R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respecthrily
announce to tho public that those who wish
*
and will visit
AddichN, PROF. PAYTOM SPEffCE,
them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of tbelr leading traits of char
M. D., Box 5NI7, Acw York City.
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changea In past
For sale also nt the Runner of Light Ofllce,
aid fature life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they aro best ndapted to pursue In order to be
No. 158 Washington tit
,
*
IBoslon, Mass., nnd by
8 icceBsful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those InDriiugUts grnrrnlly,
Mav3U.
tinning marriage; and hints to the Inl.arnwnloualy married
hor written delineation. $1,00 and nd stamp.
Address,
MR ANI>
a. a. nnVrJCANCE,
May 2._______ No. 402 Sycamore atreet, Milwaukee, Wis.

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to'tbo
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened l food Is enjoyed;
tho stomach digests promptly: the blood Is purifled; the com
*
plexlon becomes sound and healthy; tho yellow tlngo Is eradi
cated from tho eyes; abloom Is given to tho cheeks; and tho
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.

The Spiritualists and llberallsts of Lake nnd Geauga Co>.,
will hold their flrst Quarterly Meeting In a prove on J. Hun
toon's farm, in Concord. Saturday and Sunday. June 13th and
Hth. Good speakers have been engaged. The Falnsvllle
Children's Progressive Lyceum will be present on Sunday. A
general Invitation Ii extended to all.
Per order,
H. L. Clauk.

SPIRIT-LIFE I

In the euro of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, the Poalvlvo aud Negative) Powdera know no such

M

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

Hon. George 5V. Woodward,

THEODORE PARKER

OTHE GICiaATEHT FAMILY MEDI
CINE OF T1112 AGIC!

Or Pay chometrienl Delineation of Character.

Qnartcrly Meeting—Ohio.

Tell my mother that I am happy. I am Annie
*
Minn.
Holborn, and my mother is Mary
__________ Annual Meeting ut Fillmore
A. Holborn.
We lived in New York. I told my mother I The Fillmore County Association of Spiritualists will bald
their first Annual Meeting Saturday and Sunday, the 13th
would come and tell her how I was and who took and 14th oftJune, nt Etna, Fillmore Co., Minnesota. A cor
care of me. I nm. happy, toll my mother, won't dial Invitation is extended to all.
Haciiie A. Micbrnrr, Sec'y.
you? [Certainly.] I am nine years old to-day,
and iny teacher promised me I should come here,
Quarterly Meeting.
if it wns possible, on my birth-day. I have been The regnlar Quarterly
of tho Rnlrltnallala of Ma
away from, my mother-since December. My comb Co., Mich., will boMeeting
held at DI,co, on Saturday nnd Sun
father was killed In the war. I do n’t live with day, the Silt and Illi ot June, cuarlca A. Andrus, Mrs. Lydia
him. I live with my teacher. It isn’t my Ann I’earaall and other speakers will bo present.
CiiAuLXS'S. Ilvcntxs, Preiident.
grandmother—it isn’t my aunt. I don't know
who It was when here, hut it is my teacher; aud
Quarterly Meeting.
I like her, nnd I live with her. Tell mother I 'tn
Quarterly Meeting of tho Northern Wlaconaln Aa.nclntlon
glad she did n't spend all her money for my ofASplrituallsta
will beheld at Fond du Lie. on Saturday, tho
casket, because I liked that one she got, and she 13th day of June, 1868.
J. G. Ho tT.roaD, Pre...
Mart A. Tatlok, Sec.
hod some money left. She thought if I could
come and see it I would n’t like it. But I did, tell
her, and my shoes too. I liked my shoes. They
A VERY INTERESTING WORK,
could n’t get any boots on my feet, and I never
liked shoes, and mother thought I would n’t like
it if I could see them. But I did. Tbey was little
slippers, and I liked them, y’ou 'tell her? [I
IN
will.] Good-day. [You haven’t told vjho tooK
care of you.] Yes, I did. I don’t know her
name. [Ah, you did n’t mean who took care of
you here.] My mother took care of me when I
was sick. She took me up before I died. I died A Narration of Personal Experiences,
in my mother’s lap. [Did she understand that
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
yon could cOtne back?] She thought I’d come.
[Willsbegetthis?] Don’tyouputitlnthenaper?
FRED.L.BLWILLIB.M.D.
[Yes.] She takes that. Do n’t forget to tell ber I
can’t bringhny word from father. I do n’( live with rpnis Is oneofthe best description! of Hie spirit-home yet
J. given to the public. It reveaU many laws of spiritual In
him. [You have seen him, have n’t yon?] Yes. tercourse,
and makes plain and simply natural the fife that we
Good-day.
Feb. 25.
all so much desire to know About.
*
It will be rsad 'by thon

The Positive and Nc<nt!ve Powdera do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purriuif, no nniisrn,
no vomltlna, no iiarrof IkIuk; yet, lit the language of S.
W. Hlcliinond. of Chenon. III., " They are a most wonderful
medicine, so silent and yet iu
Asa Family Medicine,7/irrr ts not now,and never hns
been, anuthiny eqiml to Mrs. Npenee
s
*
Positive awsl
Nrirallve Powders. They nre mlnptod to nil itffesand
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
to occnrln a family of ndull" nnd children. In most cam*", tho
*,
powder
If given hi time, will cure all ordinary attneks of dis
ease before a physician can reach tho patient. In those re
spect", ns well uk In all olhen, the Positive und Nega
tive Powders aro

CKItB. OROPbY. bO88 OF VoiCK, iVt’.AK LvffdF, CaTAUltll. HT. V1TF8' 1)ANCK, IVEAKNKA8 OF THE
LlMIIS, DYFI'KI'SIA, ItHM MAlIbM. hKRVUl.'S
DhUlLtTY, DlAUKFRN, IlKUNCUlTIrt. Pli
*
eared Liveu, Kidneys. Heart,
niKOAT and Bronchial okganis. Effect* of poison,
llL'MUHN UF THE BLUUD,
sVc., Ac.. Ac.
PAttALYSia la flow nnd unci rtnrn: amnetlmea. though rnre
ly, these patient
*
hnve been fullyjestureil with one ofirnitloii;
they tin1, however, niwnya benefited Dkafnehs Is the most
doubtful of noy nuihuly.
ThiiMc pcrsuiiR who cnimnt well nfford to pnv are cordlAlly
Invited, '* without money and without price." ’
Apr. 1H.

Three *
Days Meeting In Starala, Mich
*
Thero will bo a Three Days' Meeting held in the Free

The Spiritualists and Libcrallsta of Mercer Co.. III., will
hold a Convention at Roberts's Hall, New Boston, 111, tho
first Saturday and Sunday (6th and 7th) of June, at which
time and place tho question of a County Association will he
*
discussed
and If deemed advisable such an Aswclatlon will bo
organized. J. T. Rouse and Mrs. 8. E. Warner me engaged.
J. 8. Loveland and other speakers aro expected. Speakers,
mediums and all others who can arrange to meet with ua will
bocordlally received and entertained. Visitors will report at
tho Myers House.
U. H.Ckamek,
Cor. See. Few Poston JI. P. S.

ders are needed.

SOUL READING,

PROSTRATION OF

Church nt Sturgis. Mich., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
tho 16th. 20tli and 2Ist days of Juno. A general Invitation is
extended to all to attend this mooting, nnd especially to Splrituallata.and the friends of progress, liberty and free thought.
Ample Arrangements will be made to accommodate strangers
from abroad Able speakers will be In attendance tv address
the people. It la expected thnt tills will bo one of the largest
gatherings of tho people ever hold In this place on mien an
occasion. Services to commence on Friday at lllj o'clock a. m.
Dy Order (tf the Executive Committee.
Sturgis, Mich., Moy Id. 1868.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS .CURE Pa
ralysis, or I'nhyi AinauroslB and Deafness front paralvlie of the nerves ofthe eye nnd of the onr, or of their nervous
centrca; Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fevers,such
at tho Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous »r
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.
For the cure of Chills nnd Fever, nnd for tho prevention
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow

X’X. Ilium.So. Ill poplar atreel, Boaton. Ma»«. Public Clrclea evety Tin: radny evening.
-May
*
|3w
111.

fected, tho result of which is tbat tho patient suffers from
several or moro of tiio following symptoms:

Third Annual Convention.

1.’

uinphanlly. An army ofimtlcnts have been cured by Its

.li;. "fHusn, Win give Musical Stances every Munday.Tues!'•>,-V1 umday and hrlday erenhiga, at 8 o’clock, nt 8 Kittrvclgb PlKcr. uppoiltc 8h Friend ■Irect, Boaton. Tvrma‘25cU.
May 23.—4W-

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such at Indigestion,
Dyapepita, Nervous Deblll- /~s ty, etc., Is very apt to have
Its functions deranged. Tho f I Liver,
sympathizing
as
closely as It does with ths VJ stomach, then becomes af

The Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists will hold
their Third Annual Convention at Fund du Lac, Wis.. com
mencing Thursday, the Hth of June, 1868, and continuing hi
session until Saturday evening the 13th. <
The members of this Association consist of delegates elected
bV'the various local Societies, each Society being emldvd to
three delegates far each local organization, and uue far every
additional ten over the firrt twenty members.
A general invitation is extended to all who arc interested In
tho subject of Spiritualism.
A. B. Smrdly, Pres.
Miss Paumne Roberts, Tice Pres.
Mbs. L. A. Hooker, Sec'y.
Fond du Lae, ll’fr., April 29,1868.

A

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

LWA H,ASTINOT7haTCH, InspPrattoMl

] S competed of the pare julcea (or, at they aro medicinally
termed, Srtraeti) *
of
Roott, Herbs and Borka,
making a preparation high- W ly concentrated. It it the
moil AGREEABLE and.'
**
BLEASANT Remedy to
tako aver offered to tho.pnblio. -Being eompoaod ot ibo
Julcei of tbo Boota/Hcrbi and Barks, renders It the most
powerful.

tho ensuing venr; to appoint delegates to the National Con
vention for tho State at large, and to take into consideration
a plan of Missionary labor far the State, and to tranwut any
other business winch may come befaro tnem, and comivcted
with the great and growing cause of Spiritualism.
By order of the Committee,
waiiuen Chase, Pres.

Yorltill.,
i 10 to hisMeter
Marie,.In France;‘ Isaac
Uordun, of Chicago,
family.
< ■
*«y 26,-lnvocaUoni Questions and Answers;
*
'«ZSS?flA!
x.,n<l’r> °f Georgetown. D. O . to her mother;
RtopUen swallow, to Ma son Henry, Springfield, Mass.; John
King; —.. oilrer, to friends; Tltomao Roott, ot Chester, Yt.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
iVT^SA1*. CLAIRVOYANT and healing medium,
222 Wal lington street, Boston. Mre. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe
Lungs, Kidnoys, snd all Bilious Complaint.. Parties at a dlstanco examined by a lock ofhalr. Priced,00. 13w-Apr. 4.

ITA

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

There will bon State Convention of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Reformers held in Buffalo, N. Y., on Ttiiirsday nnd
Friday, Juno 4th andfitlt.ln Lyceum Hall, cornerof Court and
Pearl street", commencing on Thursday, June 4th, at 10 a. h.
Each local organization of Spiritualists and Progressive Ilcfonnersln the State is requested to send two delegate", and
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty
mThe business of the Convention will be to elect officers for

OR

MBS. SPENCE'S

C

LIVER, STOMACH, OB DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

State Convention ofNcw York.

MBBSAGBB TO BB PUBMBHBD.

THE mi spiritual remedy,

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

M ii«'. A LIc ifJ io 1»IHOJM.
npilK GREAT HPIRlTUAr REMEDY Is
r:'!I,V.?VA:'’T. Healing, Test and Developing Medium, has
muster ofthvaUuntlun
*
There is a sublime grandeur
* ”’« Rooms No. 61 Cliambera street, Boston. C'anbe con
.j?
sulted ironi 0 a. h. to 6 I-. m. Would lecture If applied to. Per-III Us utter annihilation ofdlBrtiacs of all •kinds. Its
’'’si’.^'Ihi'0 S,a.niln<'1' n:« distance by sending tlieir I ell name.
onwnrd progress nothing can arrest. It sweeps tbo field tri
*

For til DUmki of the

Tho unparalleled progress of tho cause of Spiritualism In
our Stato renders It highly probable that tno meeting will be
largo and very Interesting.
.
Tne officers of tho Association aro requested to be present
for business purposes tho evening previous, at which time also
tho speakers' mooting was to bo held; pursuant to adjourn
ment.
Doaua M. Fox, Preiidenl.
L. B. Bbown, Secretary..

Thurtdavi Feb. 27.—Invocation t QUeatlona and Anawerat
Gen. Felix Zolllcoffer, to hla friends at the 8outtn Barali'M.
Fackard, of Lawrence. Mui., to her huaband: Mary Ellen
Newman, of New York City, to her elater Margaret.
Mondai. March 1— Invocation; Quutlone and Aniwera;
Cliarlea fl. Voeo, of Cliarleetown, Masai George Brown, of
Banda Court, Boaton, to hie wife t Harry Sanborn, of Virginia,
to hie mother In Boaton; Eljzabclh Foater.ofNew Bedford,
to her children.
Tueiday. March 3,-Tnvocatlon: Qneetlona and Anewere;
Chauncy Bobfaicn. °f Holley. N. Y.: Charlie Meyer, of Clove
rather and other frlenda; Bello Wide Awake;
Iialah Talbot, to hie brother Joseph. muradap, March
Invocation i Qneatlona and Antwere;
Edith Joneat Henry Carroll, Co. I,Bill Vermont; Mike Fagen;
Annie Rtevena. of Charlestown Neck, to her mother.
■
4fareA 0.—Invocathint Questions and Aniwerat
Harriet Thompson, ot Foxboro', Mui., to her huaband and
parents; MlcnaetDonahoe.ofdoaton.Maaa.; MariaretWard
Barrow. of Hteubenvllle, O., to her brother Charles., .
Tue.daji,Marehlb.—Invocation: Queallona ahd Answers:
George Welle, Second atreet, Chelsea, to hla frlendat luac
Jeylor, of Northfield, Vt; Lizzie Clarke, of,New-Bed
•
to ntr mother
*
a.P"!?®
'
*
'Uat. 1» -Tnvocationj Questions and Answers:
■ SLHrc OfoJJ,°l Manehester. Eng., to her eon William; nearr

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,'
epiIOSE requesting examinations by letter will pl.asa anA close »I.0O, a lock ofhalr, a return postage .tamp, and tho
address, and state sex and ago.
13w-Apr. 4.

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

Michigan State Spiritual Association.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
answered by H, Marion Stephens.

gtfo |for[t ^bbtrtiseinenis.

TONIC!

A PERFECT

The Semi-Annual Meeting of the above Association will be
held nt Paw Paw, Van Buren Co., Mich., commencing on
Friday. June 12tn, 1868. at two o'clock 1-. M., and continuing
over Saturday and Sunday following.
The citizens of Paw ppw will make arrangements to accom
modate a large number of delegates and visitors. It is hoped
that every society of Spiritualists in tho Stato may bo repre-

Annie Holborn.

jSfltaiunts tn J8nstun.

S

M

Pavilion, 67 Tremont atreet, Boom No, 6,
.BO.HTON, MASS.

_________
________________
r PICE HOURH,
»to 12
M.; 2 to 6 P. M. All other hour,

O

devoted to outside patients.

IY. U. All ruBsciiii'Tioxs carefully prepared and put up

by hlinsell'.'
Frotnan experience often years, TJr. P. Is convinced of the
curative efileacy of Eleetrlrfty and Mogncttsin, and la con
stantly nvnlliiiK hliusell of these occult forces In the tren limuit
of his patients.
July 27.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. D.,
JBIclectlo rvnrl

notixnlo

t,

664 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herb., Extract., Olla, Tinctures, Concentrated
Med'clncs.l'ure Wine, and Llqu.ro, Proprietory and Pop
ularMeillcInca.irarrantedpure snugonulne. Tho Anti-Scrof
ula Pat.acea, Mother'. Cordial, healing Extract, Chmy
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by h imirlf, and unsurpMii d'
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
toDiitt'nxnp Ht-iBiTUAL and other Prc.crlptl.nSj
Apr. 4.

I
h’J

R

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,

Printers and Engravers,
No, O Water atreet,
(First door from Wa.ldngton rtrect.)

Boaiov, Mass.

*
PF

Fino Job Printing promptly and naatly executed.
Mar.l4.-I3w

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM
URES Filxs, CArannn, lliuoxs and all Skin DtsBAaxs,
Wonna. Ilunxs. Honr.s nnd all diseases ofthe Jhroat and
Hronchtai Tube.. For sale at the Ofllces of the Banner of
Light In Boaton and New Yorkt by Hr. J. Cooper. Bellelbn •
tame.Ohio: S. ll.'Hulkley, Norwich,Conn.: In Boston by M .
L. Burr A Co., J. T. Brown, J. I. Brown A Hon. Melvin A
Badger, T. Hosteaux, E. B. W. Reetenux, F. T. Church, H. A
Choate and F. W. Simmons. Druggists

C

Mar. l.-llw

E. UAYN El A Co., 1'aorUKOM, Bolton.

st]

"ft 7;

JUNE 6, 1868;
a

Wesfnn

gtparinufti

.1. JI. I'EBBLZS............................. ............. —

IUbbbb or Light by mail.
....nl’-r I-I«">1>. •Iwiil'l
ll"'lr lvlti r»c.'iiulnl»2 n-tnltnn.-?- .Iircci to th'" H»‘lon
IM Wa.I.liwton Mrn t.
1 " , . .
„ fn....... lie Weal n-qnlrins lmmt-.li.il
*nttrulloii.
I..»< »ril. I. -, lnl.-n.k4 for |.ul.ll.-.itl.ui. »h >i>U «l~> !•<• »«"»t
J.wl i.’lho ll.«»t.-n I'ltlcr. I.etlcr. an! |.A|>rr» lnl<-ii.l<<l (or.
si t Le dlrrvml to J. M. Fr.rst.t-. Fer»on« wrilliw in
; ; M.t'- wiil illrvct t» Charh»towJhw.,rare of David Dill,
iJ Kirn'll tlrrcl.
"inl'v'.kal,I .i>Mcrthln« far the

I
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*
Slanderer
utation

what the world thinks he is.

Dep

Social |

positions mny make or unmake reputations for '
the passing hour. Hut nrithrr can totu:h elinracter; that pertaining more to the innermost, bears
God's seal.
There are- three way
*
to put slanderers down.
One is, to knock them down. Tlds is the pugil
ist’s method; and its brevity corresponds with
tho genoral non-responslbility of mlschlof-mnkors
nnd defameni, Another method is to " law them”
down inconruof justice. This, though sometimes
n tedious, is often a justifiable process. A third
and better, is to lire them down. Each true,
moral, upright person in community,holds every
insinuating coward that prowls along the lower
shelves of society,nt a fearful disadvantage. Fer
though blow may mebt blow, and argument argu
ment, in tho hands of attorneys, tlioso who put
tlieir blows and arguments into a true life, and
strive to overcome evil witli good, nre Invincible.
Henry Ward Beecher snys in his own inimi
table stylo: " Life wonld be a jierpotunl flea-hunt
if ono were obliged to run down all tlie inuendoos,
tho Inveracities, the insinuations and tho suspi
cions whicli nro uttered against him. • • When
tho absent aro s|x>ken of, somo will speak gold,
somo silver, some iron, some lead, and some
always S|>eak dirt,for they liavo a natural nttrac-tion for whnt is evil. They mouse for defects as
cats watch for mice. • • • God lias appointed
certain insects, buzzards nnd beasts to bo destroy
ers. Consuming decaying matter—they feast on
filth. To tbelr palate, life is insipid — death lias
flavor.”
The Bev. Dr. Chapin, in his earlier lifo, feeling
tho-sliafls of tho envious, anxious to pull him
down to tlieir level, said: " Slander has crushed a
thousand hopes and stung to tho very earth many
a fair nnd spotloss reputation. They must be/ew
who can take a reputation tlmt has walked among
men respected nnd esteemed, nnd breathe upon it
till it withers. Slander begins witli vague signifi
cant surmises nnd small broken hints. It contin
ues witli whispers nnd malicious menaces worse
* tlmn death, till It shadows nnd beclouds tho
brightest character like a breath upon a looking
glass."
Tlm poet Pollock said the slanderer was the
" foulest whelp of sin; with tongue set on the fire
of hell, nnd whose legs were faint with haste to
propagate the lie Ids soul had framed."
Tlirso defnmers, eenalirers, tale-bearers, nre the
moral vipers of society, leaving a slimy trail in
tlieir wake. Like tlie tarantulas of California,
tliey weave threads of candor into webs of wiles,
and smile while tliey breathe out tlieir poisoned
utterances; nnd yet such is the divine law of
compensation, thnt in tlie end tliey die from self
poisoning.
Jcmis, while teaching nnd healing in Judea, wns
a man of bad—very bad reputation among the
sleek, lawn-sleeved, prayerful Pharisees. Say
ing nothing of such minor otlences with which he
was accused, as being a “ wine-bibber,” entlqg
with " publicans and sinners," and recognitions
of “ Mary Magdalen" nnd the “ woman by 8amaria's well"— these wero the legal charges
brought against 1dm:
“ I. Jesus is a seducer.
- ■ II. lie is seditious.
HI. He is nn enemy to the law.
- ’• IV. He calls himself falsely the son of God.
V. He calls himself falsely King of Israel.
VI. Ho entered into.the temple followed by a
multitude, bearing palm brandies in their hands.
These satisfactorliyiiroven, Pontius Pilate, act
ing Govcnor ot Lower Galilee, pronounced tho
sentence that JeffiuKtbonld suffer death upon tho
cross. And yet -jesus lives to-day fresh in huluatiity’s great Wrt.
<
In tho higher,Totter sensp, itds j-afl^er a com
pliment than otherwise, to" ftrjxinfecuted nnd
slandered by those who cheHsh' personal piques,
or by such envious, jealous^,suspicious souls, ns
Joel -inclined to make tbeir superiors sccin as
; vicious as they really arc. “ Wo unto you," said
Jesus to his disciples, ” when nil men speak well
of’you,” “Blame Is safer than praise," says B.
.W^tAlgson. " A great man is always willing to
the rrnimaderstood. Were lie to sit in n cushion of
jfopld sleep; but when belied, pushed,
defeated, ho has a chance^to learn
j- *
omettid|L'-He.iB -put on Lis wits,
a
jtiore.jiiaalng manhood. And tlieR(J>J0^e».getTing cSrU'of self-conceit, learns self-ieW.’’ ’ ■
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nnd Nlniidcrlng.

Character is what a man essentially is.
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■" .^^Ncw York Matters /,

nnd hopeful, bnt somewhat lacking in business
energy. The officers wero as follows: President,
J. If. Armstrong; Vice President, Mrs. B. Steele;
Treasurer, James'Mitchell; Secretary, Mrs. 0, J.
Armstrong.
During the fall and winter, Mrs. Tallmadge, of
Westville, Ind., (trance speaker) was engaged to'
speak, nnd delivered several lectures, and al
though in ill health did much to promote the'welfnre of her charge. Mrs. A. H. Colby, of iiowell,
in this State, a powerful trance speaker, delivered
thirteen Vary interesting nnd instructive.lectnres.
A. S. HAYWARD.
Many the words of praise we have recently In March, J. O. Barrett lectured twice. In April,
heard uttered touching tbe cures wrought by this Dr. Pace, of Port Huron, Michigan, delivered two
brother blessed with the gifts of healing. His lectures. While those teachers were cheering us
magnetic
powers are not only invigorating and witli counsel, good words, healing to the spirit,
I
vitalizing
to the physical, but harmonizing to tho there were others dwelling in our midst who were
'
moved by the invisible powers to heal the infirm
1mental organization. Several cases of insanity
brought
to his notice, have been treated and cured ities of tho body. Tlie Treasurer, Mr. James
’
by ids controlling influences. Heart nnd soul in Mitchell, lias been developed, within a short time,
the work, nnd integrity unsullied, he can hardly as a healing medium, who bids fair to rival the
best. I testify with great pleasure to the good he
fail of success and a well-earned fame.
has done among the people, nnd am witness to
THE MEETINGS.
the cure by him of a severe case of inflammatory
Inquiring of several working Spiritualists, wo
।
only heard words of hope and cheer concerning rhuemntlsm in iny own family.
We have been favored lately by two visits from
the progress of the Spiritual Philosophy in the
Dr. Slade, of Jackson, Michigan. This gentle-,
city. Tho congregations are generally largo, nnd
man's mediumship is well known to be of a most
the inspirational truths uttered each Sunday meet
interesting character. He should be instrumental
with glnd soul-responses. N. Frank White's
in doing great good, for with his mediumistic
lectures were spoken of highly, and his letter in
powers Nature has blessed him with a fine per
the Banner of May 9th was perused with deep in
sonal appearance, with which he happily combines
terest, especially by several lecturers. Tho para
modest, unassuming manners and earnest simplic
graph (evidently referred to) that ho had “ read,”
ity of speech. Manifestations through him can
was in manuscript submitted to nnd approved of
not but be regarded seriously, even by those who
(before publication) by our active brother who then
are disbelievers in spirit communion. Spiritual
had chnrgo of tbe meetings.
ists everywhere should endeavor to make the
This, no age for sugar-coating nnd shilly-shally
path easy for all truemediums; those who by
ing, is nn nge demanding tlmt facts, truths nnd
lecturing, healing, or otherwise, labor and live for
principles be written and enunciated in sound,
tbe truth. ,
0. J. Armstrong.
solid Anglo-Saxon/
La Porte, Ind,, May 20,1808.
C. Fannie Allyn is lecturing the present month

ity and spirit communion. Manifold blessings
upon him and bis excellent family.
'
Upon this subject of art, we mny state thatMrs.
Peebles Is taking some very elegant spirit-pictures
in crayons, under a partial spirit control. Several
have been recognized. We may further say that
Bro. M. Mllleson.of New York,is becoming a fine
spirit artist—also others are developing in this
direction in different parts of the country. Con
cerning tlieir merits, nnd to wliat extent of spirit
uni origin,off must Judge for themselves.

.

' itfrtyrtiftg to, Boston from onr’hbtoe In Uam1 monton.and stopping In New York to attend tho
■ “Eqdiil Rights’* and “Universal Peace Society”
Anniversaries, wo called flrst nt tho " Banner of
Light" office, 514 Broadway, finding Bro. Chase in
■ find spirits, and os uflual at Ids post on duty. His
. business talent and execudve capacity wero
clearly manifest In tlio order, system and neat
ness characterizing tho establishment. Ho not
only keeps all tlio Spiritnalist books in tho
marke) for Mle/tyit a la
supply of thoso treat
ing npon thiO^rA}:
'
*
’
and shaking
tlie nation.'
^-'his assortment
of reading
bn. j.p.
■ A l^easnnt note breathing friendship and liosplWlity, previously received, made us feel nt once
atliome in tho doctor's fine .residence, 325 West
31th street,recently pttrthtoedr 'Win wero delight
ed listening to personal sketches Of his Califor
nia nnd Oregon experiences. His trip was suc
cessful every way;',’and-tlio healed upon • the
Pacific Coast continued to tender thanks and in
voke upon him Heaven's blessings. It is his pur
pose to hereafter retnalrr permanently in New
York, and though now receiving somo patients
that press their claims upon 1dm, ho is preparing
to receive all applicants soon, much in the old ac
customed way—tbo “ poor without money and
without price,"
W. P. ANDERSON.

Rnsldn tolls' us In Ids “Precious Thoughts" tliat
convening once with a celebrated academician,
be said in desponding accents, relative to curvilin
ear forms in a piece of rock, “If you look for
curves, you will see curves-if for angles, you
will see angles.” In a general sense, tlio state
ment is correct—mortals find wliat they look for;
and yet none with any pretensions to artistic ap
preciation can examine Bro. Anderson’s recent
spirit pictures without exclaiming, how beautiful 1
lio w magnificent in conception, in form and finish.
His work, thougli elaborate, Is in delicate pencilIngs, and the remarkable tests ho.has given, ulti.mately to be put in a volume we trust, are among
the clearest known In demonstration of immortal-

1

*

Ilt zrALo. N. Y^-MreUuo XT) ktifl. tn Lyceum H«ll, corner
of Court and Petin itreeti, eret/Shttdey at ion a m
r.x. JamciPreildent: k-C.^^CTrVicerVhUntJ. Lnne, Trcaburerj JE. Woodthprp«.> Secretary. Children’s
Lyceum meet) nt 2} r. X. > M. M^Wriglit, Couiuct" ; Mra’
Mary Lane, Guirdhu.
•
Oswxod.N. Y.-ThdSpirttUalliUhold meeting) every Bun
day at 2M and 7)4 r. 1?.. ft Lyceum Hall, We.t Second, near
Bridgeatreet. The Children’) 1'rosrctalve Lyceum meet) at
12M r.X. J. L.I'ool,Conductor; Mri.8.Doolittle,Guardian,
MoxaieANlA.N.Y.—Flrat Society of Progreiilve Spirituallit)—Aeeembly Booms,comer Washington a vend) and Filth
street. ServtceaatSM r.x. ",
■
'
Txot.N.Y.—I’rogressIvaSpIritnaltsts hold meetlngsln Har
mony Hatt, comer of Third nnd Blvcr streets, at 10} A. x. and
7} r. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} r. x. Belden J. Finney,
Conductor; Miss Libble Jlnccoy, Guardian.
■ '
NXWABK.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
tneotlngs In Jtuslc Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} r. X.
Tbe afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children s Progressive
Lyccara. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriot Paraohs,
Guardian ot Groups.
,
■
Vikilahd.N. j.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In .
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. X., and evening.
President, C. B. Campbell; Vico Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
C'opnley and Mrs. O. E. Stevens: Corresponding Sccretaiy
and Treasurer. 8, G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. H.
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum af 12} r. X. Hosea
Allen. Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mra. Jnlla
Brigham and Mra. Tanner, Assistant G uardlans.
Baxxoxyox.N. J.—Meetings held evcrySunday at 10}
A. x., at the Spiritualist Ilatl on Third street. J. B. Holt,
President; Mrs. C A. K. 1'oore. Secretary. Lvceum at 1 r.
X. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian
of Groups.
Baltimore. Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold meetings on Bundays ut Saratoga Hall,
southeast comer Calvert and Haratogn streets, at the usual
hours of worship. Mrs. F. u. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.
PniLADELrniA, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall In
Phoenix street cv>ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lvceum meets eveiy Sunday forenoon at
10 o'clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.
Tho meetings formerly held nt Sansom-strect Hall aro now
held at Washington Hall, coiner of 8th and Spring Garden
streets.even’ Sunday. The morning lecture la preceded by
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt 10 o'clncx,
the lecture commencing at 11} a. x. Evening lecture nt 7}.
Cobby, 1’A.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
Good Templars'Hnll every Sunday at 10 a.m. Mrs.Lang
ston, Codductor; Mra. Tlbbals, Guardian.
•
WxaniNOTOH, D. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
Uveredln Harmonlal Hnll, Woodward's Block.318 Penney!
vanta avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every
Bunday, at II A. x.and 7 r. x. Progressive Lyceum meats
at!2M o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. C'rtdge,
Guardian. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. X.; Platonic School,
Thursday, at7 r. X. John Mayhew, President.
Milan, O.—Spiritualists' and Liberalists
*
Association and
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lvceum meets at 10} A. X.
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
Vermont Convention.
Toledo. O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old
The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold their next Quarterly Masonic Hall. Summa street, at 7} r. x. All aro Invited
Convention in Stowe, Vt., on Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday, free. Children's Progressive Lyciuin In same place every
the luth, 20th and 21st of June. Wlliorganlzo at 104 a. x. on Bunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mrs. A. A.
Friday. Entertainment at the Mansfield House, 81.25 per Wheelock, Guardian.
'
day. Proprietors of the stage line will carry for fare one way.
Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
Ills hoped the railroads will reduce their fare; If a., notice selves under tho taws of Ohio as a “ Religious Society of Pro
will bo duly given. A general Invitation Is extended to nil gresslvo Spiritualists," and hnre secured Greenwood Hall,
speakers and friends, belonging In this or In other States, to comer of Sixth and Vino streets, wliero they hold regular
meet with us tor the free discussion of all reformatory sub meetings Sundays, pt 10} A X. and 7} 1*. x.
jects that may como before the meeting.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
Mki Sabah A. Wilet,I
ery Sunday, at 10} l. x. and 74 r. x. Children's Progressive
" Mbs. S. 1'batt,
'(Locating Committee,
Lyceum regulnrBundaysession at lo'clockr. x. George
Mbs. c. Chase,
)
Boso, Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis. Guardian.
Alonzo Brows,/er the State.
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Hru.ix Barber.
Bunday In WIBIs Hall. Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets
Db. Geo. Dittos, Cor. Sec’y.
at 10 A. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
Guardian.
Belvidbbe, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Hall two Sundays ft each month, forenoon and even
Boston.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association hold regular Green's
I
Ing. nt 10} and 7} o'clock. Colldrcn's Progressive Lyceum
meet!Jigs at Mercantile Ilall, 32 Hummer street, every Sunday meets at 2 o'clocx. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor; B.C. Hay
afternoon anil evening at 2} anil 7| o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, wood,
,
Assistant Conductor; Mra. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian.
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. Speaker
।
engaged;—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10j a. m. John
R
ocxeord
, III.—The First Society of Snlrltiisllsts meet In
W McGuire, Conductor; Mbs Mary A. Sanbum. Guardian. .
’s Hall even' Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
All letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fitz, Sucre- Brown
'
tary. 6» Warren street.
Yates City, III.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists and
CniciB ever)
*
Sunday^vcnlng at 425} Washington street,op Friends of Progress meet for conferenco Sundays at 2} r. x.
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
Sycamore, III.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
East Boston.—Meetings nre held in Temperance Hall, No. every" Bunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In Wilkin’s Neer Hall.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mra. Horatio James, Guardian.
ft Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 nnd 7} t*. H. L. p. free
*
man, Cor. Sec. Children's 1'rngrmlvc Lyceum meets at 16} The Free Conference meets nt tho same place on Sunday at 3
a.m. JohnT.Freeman,Conductor; Mn.MnrthaS..cnklna,
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. A. 1‘. Brown, Juno 7: mluuies each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq.. President of Society;
Mrs. N. «f. Willis. Juno 14 and 21; Miss Julia J. Ilubbard, Mrs. Barat: D. I*. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
June 18; Mrs.Juliette Yeaw, Julyftand 12. •*
Chicago,III.—Regular momlngand evening meetings are
CnxnLZfli'owM.—TlieFlr«tSp!rltuallitA»,oclatlonorChxrl«»
held by the Flrtt Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
town hold regular meeting, nt Central Hall, No. 25 Elm Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
street, every Munday at 2| ami 7} r. h. Clilldren'a Lyceum street.
i
Hours of meeting 10} A. X. and 7} r. x.
moots at 10} A. M. A. II. Rlcfiardson. Conductor: Mrs. M.
Spbinoeibld, III.—Regular Splrltuallsts'meetlngs every
J. Mayo, Guardian. Speaker engaged:-J. o. Barrett durSunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
llig Juno.
Sunday forenoon at lOo'clock. Mr.Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
CHBL9BA.—Tho Clilldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets ev tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.
ery Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
BicnxoRD, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. S. Dodge, ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall.at 10} a.x. Children's
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis 1’rogrcsalvo Lyceum meets Iu the same hall at 2 r. x.
continued for the present.
St. Lovis, Mo.—Tbo “Society of Bplritusllsts snd Pro
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Wlunlshnmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. X. Mrs. JL gressive Lyceum "of Bt. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro Invited. Scats day, In tho Polytechnic Institute, comerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} 1'. x.: Lyceum 2} r.
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
,
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Jlrs. JI. A. McCord, Vice
CAHBBtDOkronT, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7} r. M. President; Henry Stagg, Corresponulng Secretary: Thomas
Allen.
Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11. Rudolph, Librarian;
J. E. Hall. President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. M.
Miss JlaryJ.Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
M. Bnrri, Conductor: Mra. D. IV. Bullard, Guardian, speak
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
er, engaged:—Mrs. Fannie Davl. Smlili.Junc7 and 14; Mrs. Groups; Jlrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. First-class
BI. M. Wood, June 21 and 28; Un, Sarah A. Byrnes during speakers requested to open correspondence with Heury Stagg,
J uly
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.
Lowell, Mm.—The Flrat Spiritualist Society bold meet
C abthaoe, Mo.—The friends of progress hold tbelr regular
ings every Sunday afternoon and oveiiftgln Lee-street church.
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
The Children's Lyceum la united with the Society, mid holds W.
Pickering, Secretary.
’
Its sessions at 10M A. X. John Marriott.Jr., Conductor: Mrs.
Adrian, JI ion.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M A. x. and
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. a. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec.
7} 1*. X., In City Hall. .Main street. Children's Progressive
Plymouth, JIass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists Lyceum meets at same place at- 12 x. Mrs. Martha Hunt,
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. President; Ezra T.Sherwin, Secretary.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Kt 11 o'clock a. x.
Detroit, Mien.—"Detroit Society of Splrltoallsts and
Woucestbb,-Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural Friends of Proprcss " meet tn Good Templars’ Hall. Nn. 180
Hull, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 F. X. E. D. Weuthcrbee, Woodaanl avcuuo. Lectures 10} a. x. and 7} r. X. A. Day
President; Jin. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary. President: C. C. Rnndnll. Coiresnondlng secretary. Ly
SratKoriBLD, MASS.L-The Fraternal Society of Spiritual cenm at 2 r. X. M.J. Matthews, Conductor; Mis. Rachael
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall, progress
L. Doty, Guardian.
,
.
Ive Lvceum meets at 'J r. X.; Conductor, IK K. Cooley;
Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings are held In Wakclce's
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. x.
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
'
Stoneham, Mass —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet servlets. D. M. Brow u. Secretary.
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
Louisville,Kt.—Spiritualists bold meetings every Sunday
7 r. x. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. at 11 A. x. and 7)4 P. x., in Temperance Hall, Market street,
H. Ornc, President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum between 4th and Sth.
meets every Sunday at 10} A. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
evenings each week at the residence of 11. Toft. Mrs. Toft,
FiTcnnrno, JIass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every clairvoyant speaking medium.
Sunday afternoon and evening In Behling A Dickinson's Hall.
Saobamrn'to, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall,
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10}
a.x. Dr. H H.Brlgham,Conductor; Mrs. Wm.H.BImonds, on K street, every Bunday at It A. x. and 7'P.x. Mra Laura
Guardian: N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged :-Mrs. Cuppy, regular speaker. J. H. Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. J. H. Lewis, Con
JL E. B. Sawyer, June 7 and 14.
ductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.
roxnoao’, JIass.—Meetings arc held every Sabbath In
Town Hall, at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m.
Jia). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho first tsabbath
of each month. Lecture at 1} r. X. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
W. K. Rlptey until further notice.

-Mlddleports Ohio.—Bronson.

Perhaps, a word from a section of country sel
dom readied by the messengers of the New Dis
pensation may not be altogether unacceptable. '
April 23d, and again Stay 13th and 14tb, Mrs.
Nellie L. Bronson vfsited this place, and gave us
four lectures. The novelty of the subject called
out full houses, and all seemed deeply interested,
if the strict attention given can be regarded ae
any evidence.
„
.
Mrs. Bronson is deeply entranced while speak
ing, and the utterances that come from her lips
are fall of immortal light nnd love.
’
Foregleams of immortal life nnd its deep joys
flash across the miud of the believer ns be listens
in rapt delight to the wordfl .of the blessed im
mortals,as they describe, through the medium
ship of tbftdear sister, the true relations ofc our
thoughts, purposes and actions hero, mid atheir
effects upon our conditlon and destiny when mor
tal-habiliments shall be laid aside.
Her" last lecture, upon “The intellectual and
moral conditions of those in the spirit-world, mid
the means by.which they communicate- with
those still in the form,” was, in diction, logic nnd
rhetoric, one of the best I ever heard, worthy of
tbe head and heart of the blessed immortal con
trolling.
■
•We nave long prayed for the ministration of
some one of our. public speaker*
to expound our
beautiful philosophy and religion. That, prayer
has been answered, and In a way that has awak
ened the gratitude of the tew here who have been
baptized in -this bleoood light that cometh from
above.
What a duty there is Imposed upon us to sus
tain the laborers in this cause. We should open
our hearts, as well as our purses, and receive
them to our homes, give them onr sympathy and
love, which they so much need and so highly
prize.
We know that you who live nt the “ Hub,”
would highly appreciate onr sister, but we cannot
afford to let you have all the good things of this
life. If money, sympathy nnd love, can retain
sisberB. iu tbe West, she will not leave us soon.
James M. Evans.

in New York, to large nnd appreciative audiences.
Matters in Cincinnati.
They greatly admire the independence of tho con
D
ear
B
anner—Tlio lost official report we sent
trolling intelligences, nnd nre charmed with the
true, brave words tlmt drop from her lips. Juno yon of the ilolngfl of our Society ended with tho
year 1866, nnd giving the report of the election of
she speaks in Milford, N. II.
offieerfl to serve for tlio year 1867. During this
Universalism Again—Letter from the year Bro. E. V. Wilson spoke for ns the months
of January and February, giving his usual satis
Rev. C. Cravens.
faction, and eliciting quite a lively interest with
As condiments to a spring breakfast, so is tho
his sdances. In tho month of February we en
following pithy, pointed letter, from a distin
guished Universallst clergyman. Spirited—abso gaged tho hall we now occupy—Greenwood Hall,
lutely defiant even—we relish it. That denomi corner Sixth and Vino streets—on a lease of ono
national organ of Boston, the I'nirersalist, refused yenr.
Marcli and April, N. Frank White occupied tlie
to publish it. Tho refusal wns in perfect keeping
desk, nfter an absence of some eight or nine
with tlio pitiable Intolerance of tho littlo sect.
Mil. EDITOR— In the, rnirersalist, of Feb. 29, oc yefirs. Tlio weather was very disagreeable—min
curs the following language in ' reference to my ing nearix all the tUno—which seemed to have an
self: "Wo believe he still enjoys tlm fellowship enervating effect on the Hpirits of tlie people, nnd
of ‘Tho New York State Conventinn,' nnd lately, froze their wonted efforts in turningont to hear,
our readers will renioinber, denied tlie statement tho highly inspired utterances of tills pioneer re
that ho bad withdrawn, or wns nlinut to withdraw
from tlie ministry." And then, alluding to Rome former in behalf of tlie truths of our philosophy.
remarks In regard tomyself published in the Ban
In May, Mrs. Euima Hardingo revived tbe lag
ner of Light,.you say further, tliat “ if Mr. Cravens gards, nnd wo hnd fall houses, many anxious
has not withdrawn from the ministry, every sen with enrioflity to hear her, as she hnd been so
timent of honor should impel him to do ho forth
with.” Do you not mean to sny thnt every senti highly praised by those who hnd been fortnnnte
ment of honor should impel me to withdraw from enough to hear ber in former times when she
tho Christian ministry? It is my present purpose visited our city. Eulogiumn are unnecessary.
to preach God, heaven nnd duty nnd nil related Her reputation ns an orator and writer are world
truths, whenever and wherever opportunity of
fers. Do you undertake to sny thnt every senti wide.
ment of honor should impel me to cease from the
I’rof. E. Whipple spoke during June. His his
public advocacy of the truth ns I understand it? toric nnd scientific 'deductions of the progress of
Please be a- little careful how yon talk about- humanity in polities, religion nnd spirituality—
honor. A mere theologian might make a mistake
in such n point ns that. I can tell you, sir, that bearing a close resemblance to tlie deductions
Christian editors are not our only sources of in and ideas of Buckle nnd Spencer, with tlio nddiformation ns to wliat constitutes honor. I go tlonnl light of the Spiritual Philosophy In tracing
further, sir, and give It. ns my deliberate opinion, the connecting link between materiality and spir
that toward those who have fallen away from tho
faith as they understand it, they nre quite as apt ituality—were favorably received, and evinced a
'
to practice severity as the principles. of honor. thinker of no tnenn ability.
You give it ns your opinion that 1 should with
We suspended tlio meetings during the months
draw myself from the ministry forthwith. I am of July nnd August, to be resumed in September.
not aware that nny particular authority attaches
to this opinion; Therefore I nm not bound to On tlio evening of tlio suspension of the meetings,
take nny action in the premises. Whether I shall tlie Executive Board, with tlie sanction of tlie
■withdraw from the llnlrcrsalist ministry or not, is Conductor of the Children's Progressive Lyceum,
a question which you will not bo likely to be relinquished all claim to the management of the
called on to help settle. I suppose I have the
fellowship of tho New York Convention. This same in connection with the financial and busi
convention should bo aldo to shield me from ness concerns of the Society, which had been
attacks of outsiders. It is n rule of my conven kept conjointly, as previously adopted by the
tion that when any charges nro to. be made
ngainst a brother, they should be preferred to tho Executive Board, when they authorized tho or
proper committee. I suggested this rule myself, ganization of a Lyceum, and ns tliey thought for
its welfare nnd tlie proper course to insure the
nnd it wns adopted Inst August in Rochester.
Bnt it is a very common tiling for self-appointed good will of the parents of tlie children. This
claim,
however, was given over to a committee,
censors to call on those whom tliey deem heretical
to take themselves out of tlio denomination. Now who felt, from persistent efforts, long standing,
to every man who addresses such language to me tliat tliey could build it up on a firmer and
it would bo easy for mo to return tlie compliment, stronger basis ns a self-sustaining organization,
and impudently ask him to take himself out. than tlioy had been able to secure to its manage
Who will sny tliat one request wonld not be quite ment through the cooperative influence of tbe
as authoritative as tlio other? Is it competent for Executive Hoard of die Society. We are sorfy to
ono clergyman to command another to leave the record tliat on tlie third Sunday of July it died
L Journal of Bomance, Literature and Gen
*
Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
denomination? When nny ono calls on me to out, nnd hns not, a# yet, been revived. The year
eral Intelligence j also an Exponent of
•
at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
leave without charges or trial, I regard such de and one-half it was in session varied from one afternoon
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
Ing. E. Wilder.2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.
mand ns a misdemeanor, or, to say tho least, an hundred to one hundred and fifty in attendance ' Qvtxcr, Mass.—Jlectlngsnt 2.H and 7 o'clock v. x. Pro
Nineteenth Century
*
impertinence. If there is no tribunal to try me of children and officers. We have been thus par gressive Lyceum meets at 1H r. x.
and put mo out; if I hnve not made myself amen ticular, so that the many growing nnd prosperous
Lynn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
JPVJBIjXSIiEIJ
WEEKLY
able to any penalty under a law or rule of the Lyceums throughout the country mny be warned ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
I’BoviDBNGE, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
denomination, why this demand upon me to nor. from encouraging at Leader's meetings factions
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7)4
BRANCH OFFICE, 644 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
cuso, try and convict myself? I honestly believe against legally elected officers.
Progressive Lyceum meetsat 12 M o'clock. Lyceum
For September nnd October, Mrs. Alclnda Wil-, o'clock.
that thoso who raise tho cry of heresy, nnd usurp
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,—
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.
authority over tlieir brethren, nre more guilty be helm was tlie regularly engaged speaker. Tlie ----- ; Musical Director. Mrs. Wm. JI. Robinson. Spcakeron- WILLIAM WHITE,
(ISAAC B. RICH.
fore God than nny mere heretic. No bowls of first Sunday sho was niok, and substituted A. B. gaged:—Alclnda Wllhcnn, M. D., during Juno.
LUTHER COLBY,
| CHARLES H. CROWELL.
I'L-TNAX, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Centra) Hall every
heresy-hunters on my track shall drive me out of Frencli, of Clyde, O. This wns the flrst time a
LUTHER
COLBY,
.................................... Editor
at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x. Speak
nuy position I mny hold. Tho meanest criminal Cincinnati audience had tlie privilege of hearing Sunday
ers engaged:—Mra. Hattie E. Wilson, June 7 and 14; C. Fan
LEWIS B. WILSON, Assistant Editor
is entitled to a regular trial. Ono great reason, tills gentleman, and lie made bis mark. His lec nie Allyn during August.
AIDED BY A LABOR COliPS Of TUB ABLEST WBITZBB.
no doubt, why heretics nro insultingly called on ture on "Natural nnd Supernatural Salvation”
Habtfobd, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
to hang themselves, Is thnt tlio result of a convic rings to tliin day in tlio ears of many who were so ing for conference or lecture at 7X o'clock. Children's Pro
TEEMS OP BUBBOEIPTION, IN ADVANCE
tion is not severe enough to justify tho timo and fortunate ns to hear its unanswerable argumentn. gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. S. Dow, Conductor,
BitiDGEronT, Conk.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Por Yonr............................................
@3,00
trouble taken to procure it. If tho olden times Mrs. Wilhelm's course of lectures were favorably every
Sunday at 10 A. x., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson,
conld only he revived, nnd heresy-hunting priests received, and good audiences greeted her through Conductor; Mra. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. GHnes, Musical Six THontlls.................................................. 1,00 ,
ho allowed to hang, burn or quarter their victims, out tbe engagement. Tbo subjects she spoke Conductor.
tSlnfflo Copies...................................... 8 Cents.
then, no doubt, intolerant bigots nnd zealots would npon were handled witli ability, and as if she
[y There Kill he nodeciation from the above prices.
New Havbk, Conn.—Tho Flrat Spiritualist Association
think it worth their while to bring heretical cul knew wlieTewlth she spoke. Much weakened bold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Halt, on State street, When drafts on Boiton or New York cannot be procured,
near
Chapel,
at
the
usual
hours
of
worship.
The
Children's
we
desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a lost office
prits to trial. But now all that fs loft them is to physically from her sickness, she did not fully Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M A. x. E. Whiting, Con
money order.
....
recovet during her engagement.
cry ont imnotently," Do go out.”
.
ductor.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
November and four Sundays of December found
Before I close, I wish to ask you, Mr. Editor,
Cokcobd. N. n.—Tho Clilldren’a Lyceum Association of paid for.
.
...
whether nn unchristian deed is as culpable as an thnt energetic and faithful brother in the cause, Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen Subscribers In Csnada will add to the terms of subscription
Hall, Main street, at 7 o'clock r. x. The Progressive Ly 26 cents per year, lor pre-payment of American postage.
unchristian opinion? If so, would It bo right for J. G. Fish, as. oar speaker. His lectures were tral
Fost-ufhob Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to
ceum meets In same hall at 2 r. X. Dr. French Webster,
mo to call on every minister whom I believed to good, Hound, instructive and beneficial, but tbe Conductor; Mra. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T. write, unless they give tbelr Post-Office Addreu and name of
"
bo guilty of nn unchristian deed to leave tho de leaven of discontent had not fully worked out of Brown, Secretary."
Subscribers wi ing the direction of their paper changed
Manchesteb, N,. H,—The Spiritualist Association hold
nomination? O ne of the greatest clamorers against the Society. Financial embarassments, and other
every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock from one town to notlur, must always give tbe name of tbe
heretics in the denomination has been guilty of causes combined, tended to make the audiences meetings
Town, County and State to which It hae been sent.
r, x. R. A. Beaver, President• C.E. Freeman Secretary.
the grossest injustice toward a brother minister. slim, but perhaps he would say, “what they
Specimen copies sent free.
. . _
____ .
Bangob.Me.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers el the
I can prove this. This heretic in morals was one of lacked in numbers was made up in quality.” ,A every
Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
tho loudest nt Baltimore in the demand' there faithful few gnvp him their free-will" offering of Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 r. X. A dolphna G. Chap
made for a stricter interpretation of the creed. “good cheer,’’ nnd tho consolation that in these man, Conductor; Miss M.S. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en Advirtisexents Inserted at twenty cents per Hue for the
:—Mra. Cora L. V. Daniels during August.
flrst. and fifteen cents per line for each Subsequent Insertion.
Shall I call on him publicly, throngh yonr paper, days of sensation, women were more of a curiosity gaged
Dovbb AHO Foxoboh, Mb.—The Children's Progressive
tr-g- All communications Intended forpublfcajllon, or In any
to leave the denomination? Shall I tell him that as teachers than men; then had held the reins so Lyceum
holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, way connected with tbo Editorial Department, should beadevery sentiment of honor should impel him to long, it was no special surprise that the people at 10} A. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. 1*. Gray. dressed lo tlio Editor. Letters to tire Editor, not Intended
'
,
for publication, should bo marked •• private" on the envelope.
Withdraw forthwith? A ministry of nearly a should worship at tho shrine of woman as a Guardian. A conference la held at 1} F. X
All Business Letters must be addressed:
Hol-ltok, Mb.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned
quarter of a century should entitle mo to a hear teacher, for a while.
■ “BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"
by
tho
Spiritualist
Society)
Sunday
afternoons
arid
evenings.
ing. Please publish the above.
The last Sunday of December brought Mrs.
' .
"William "White «fc Co.
Pobtlaxd, MB.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings
Nellie L. Bronson witU us, to revive tbe memory every
Yours truly,
C. Craven^.
Sunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and 7M o'clock r. X.
Washington, D. C.
of the past, nnd witli her ministrations up to date Japes Forlilsh, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
WHOLESALE AGENTS t
she has called out large audiences, and some feel tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. x. Wm. E. Smith,
Mra. II. It. A. Humphrey, Orardlan. Speaker
JOHN J. DYER 4 CO;, 36 School atreet, Boston.
so wedded to her lectures that they think she Conductor.
Back from the Wesi.
engaged:—Mra. A. Wllhclm, M. D., during September.
A. "WILLIAMS A CO., 160 Washington street, Boston.
ought to be appointed by the Society as the regu
C. THACHER, B Court street. Boston.
'
New Yobk City.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists
Cephas B. Lynn returned to Boston, a few days lar pastor; but she bas calls in other directions.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,
will hold meetings every Sunday In thir largo hall of the Ev
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